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BULLOCH rI'IMES
Bowman in Ft. Valley.
Miss Bell Guyton, of Guyton, spent
several days this week as the guest
of Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Ocie Powell, of
Bnrksdnloa FiCld, La., are VISiting" his
mother, Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons and Mrs.
Jnmes Brunson w�l"e visItors in S8�
vannnh Wednesday afternoon.
Hamp Lester haft during the week
for Durham, N. C., to spend awhile
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann.
Miss Hattie Powell will spend the
week end In Columbus as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell.
Bucky Akins, University of Geor­
gill student, spent the week "nd with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brannen, of S,,­
vannah, will spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. G.
Groover.
�lr�iIiiii Mrs. Wendel Oliver Jr., of
Savannah, sp-ent the week end with
-::--
ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
Oliver Sr.
.(Iolro. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Jim
Watson and Mr•. W. R. Lovett spent
S"turday in Savannah as guests of
Mr&. Walker HilI.
1\11, and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum
and Mr. and Mrs. William Andel'Son
of Aug.usta, were week-end guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Martin.
Miss Virginia Cobb will arrive on
the twenty-third from Reid_ville, N.
C., to sp'and a few days Wlth her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
Mrs. Jesse Miller and daughter,
Gloria, and Mrs. Robert Burch, of Sa­
vannah, spent Tuesday night as the
-gues� of Mr. and Mrs. W.ley Ford­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing were
in Savannah Sunday for the Lucree­
MacLeod wedding and attended the
"eception afterwards at the DeSoto
Hotel Gold Room.
Miss Anna Sula Brannen arrived
Tu".day evening from Stetson Uni­
versity, DeLand, Fla., to spend the
holiday. with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing will
leave Tuesday for Pascagoula, MISS.,
to spend the holidays with Mrs. Rush­
ing's mother, Mr'S. E. W. Parnsh,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bacot.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morrl. will
attend the wedding of MISS Trabue
Daley and William Bryans, wh.ch wlll
take place Saturday evening In Dub­
lin at the home of the bnde's parents.
M,·s. T. F. Harnesberger spent the
week end in Davi'dson, N. C., and was
accompanied home by her mother,
Mrs. �oods, who will spend some­
time With Rev. and Mrs. Harnesber­
ger.
•
'---
December days are exciting.
Enjoy .very minute of them
by sl,lviAg yourself time and
work tile easy, economical
HiRes dry cleaning way_ Let
us clean your c1oHtes_ Call
U8 today.
HINES
DRY Ct.EANER·S
27 VVest Vine Street
cookies, candies and coca-colas ware
served buffet. Proms, gurnee nnd
dancing were enjoyed, "nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lockwood und Mrs. Inman
Dekle 'Served 8S ch perones, Mem­
bers and their dntes attend10g were
Jane Strauss, Allan Sack; Mary Jon
Johnston, Clark DeLoach; Jane Bea­
ver, Eddie Hodges; Jackie Mikell,
.John Lightfoot; Jean M rtin, Phil
forns; Sybil Crmer, Hul Averitt;
Thelma Fordham, Donald Flalldel's;
Margaret An'\. Dekle, Glenn Jenllings;
Josephme Attaway, Jimmy Bland;
Florence Gross, Hugh Darley; B·,tty
Young, Robert Stockdale; Liz Thom­
Il, Wendel Marsh; Cal'olyn Black­
bul'l1, Gilbert Cone; Betty Jean Allen,
Bobby Donaldson; Lila Ann Canuette,
Joe Johnston.
• • • •
SEATED TEA HONORS
MISS PREETORIUS
Amollg the lovely l'arties being
giyo.n in honor of Mi�. Pat Preeto­
rius, bride-elect, was the seated tea
on Tuesday afternoon With Mrs. Les­
ter Martm and Mrs. Cecil CallUette
enteltaming lit the home of Mrs.
Martin. Herme camellias were at·
tmctlvely arranged in the dimng
room, and elsewhere in the home red
gladIOli, Christmas bern'�', holly and
other gre-anery were used. In an in­
teresting contest Mrs. E. W. Barnes
won a bDf< of Old Spice soap. Mrs.
Martin's gift to Miss Pl'eetorius was
a kmfe in her silver pattern, and Mrs.
Canuette's gift was a platter in her
rhina. The hostes'3es ware assisted
by Mrs. Colen Rushing in serving Il
sweet course. Invited besides the hon­
oree were Mrs. E. L. Preetorius, Mrs.
J F Darley, MISS Lois Stockdale,
MI"s han Hodges, Miss Mary Ann
Hodges, Miss Jane Blitch, Mrs. Fred
Darley, Miss Lila Brady, Miss Mar­
garet Coleman, Miss Sue Burks, Miss
Ann Hendrix, M�. Earl Allen, Mrs.
Ed Olliff, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Miss
Jakie Upshaw, Mi88 Hazel Nevil.,
MISS Fostine Akins, Miss Barbara
Jean Brown, Mrs.' Evelyn Wendzel,
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. E. N.
Brown, Mrs. W. T. Wright, Metter,
and Mrs. Arthur Tumar.
• • • •
COMING FOR HOLIDAYS
Students commg home for the hol­
Idays include'Mi·•• Mary Janet Agan.
Shorter; �J.iss Barbara Franklin, Ag ..
nes Scott; Miss Emily Kennedy, Pea­
body ColI'dge, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Frances Simmons and Talmadge Bran_
nen, North Georg.. ' College; Lewis
Simmons, Pete Royal and Billy John­
son, Atlanta; George Olliff, Waldo
Floyd, Bobby Holland, Lane Johnston,
Mike McDougald, Sammy Tillman
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald,
Emory University; Wallis Cobb, Bil­
ly Holland, Avant Daughtry, G'aorge
Pow�ll, Billy Olliff, Bobby Joe Ander­
son and Linton Lanier, Tech; Hal
Waters, Robert Parnsh, Bill Bowen
and LOUIe Simmons, C.M.C.; Misses
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Helen John­
son, Patsy Hagan, Betty Joyce Allen,
Catherine Smith, Jane Hodges, Shir­
ley Helmly and Betty Lane, GSCW.;
Mis .... Patty Ban�, Bobble Jackson,
Sh,DleiV Laniel', Myra Jo Zetterower
and ShLrley Tillman, Wesleyan; John
Ed Brannen, Clemson; Misses An·
nette Marsh and Sue Nell Smith,
G.S.W.C., Valdosta; Mlssos Gwen
West, Margaret Sherman, Jamoo Ar­
,uneel and Agnes Blitch, and George
Groover, Dekle BaA�, Robert Hodges,
Bucky AkinS, Billy Brown, Billy Ken­
nedy, James D01l<lldson, FraRk De­
Loach, Frank Sllnmons and Jimmy
MorrIS, Umverslty of Georgia.
* * * *
.HOME FROM JAPAN
First Li'Out. and Mrs. Bob Moulder
have arrived fr'Om Japan and, after
spending several days with her par ..
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Curl Anderson,
al'e now visrting Lt. Moulder's fam ..
Ily m YoungP.town, OhiO. They will
return to Statesboro next week to
�pend two months With Rev. and Mrs.
Anderson before going to Greenville,
S C, where Lt. Mouldel' will be sta­
tioned.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grupp announce
the birth of a daughter, Lila Ann,
December 9th, at th'J University Hos­
pital, Augusta. Mrs. GI'UPP was tho
former Miss Lila Preetorius. Miss Mantie Veasey will spend a
few days next week with friends in
Swainsboro and Christmas Day Mis�
Veasey and Miss Viola Perry will
leave for Cuba for a holiday visit.
••••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY'
The annual Christmas party of the
Philathea clnss of the Baptist Sun­
day school took place last evening in
the recreation room at the church.
Mrs. Gordon Mays, president, presid­
ed over the business session, which
was followed by a program of music
and gamC'. With Mrs. J. G. Moore
and Mrs. Howard Christian in charge.
Christmas gifts were exchanged and
a delicious salad course was served
by Mrs. Paarl Myers, Mrs. Willie
Gerrald, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Mm. Carl Blackburn, group captains.
DEAL-CARTER
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Deal an­
nounce the mnr r-iage of their daugh­
Iter, Margaret Helen, of Statesboro,
to F N. Carter Jr., of Portal, son
of Mr. and Mra. F N. Carter Sr. The
ceremony WIlS performed by the Rev.
Tillman, of Portal, at the home of the
bride's purents on Dec. 11, at 3 o'clock
in the presence of the immediate fam­
ily. After n short wedding trip they
Will make their home 111 Portal, where
the gloom is in business With his
father.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �6
spil'it which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . • . Our experlenct:
is at Y01!r service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sinc.� 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
ATTENDED PLAY
Mrs. l. A. Brannen accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Sam J. Overstreet, of
Graymont, to North Georg in College,
Duhlonegu, dur'ing the week end to
attend the pluy, Blyth" Spit-it, m
which Robert Overstreet, son of Mrs.
Overstreet, played the leading male
role. While away Mrs. Brannen and
MI'S. Overstreet also visited With a
Iriend, Mrs, Leta Hosch, at her home
In Galnesvil!e.
11anr-ttl
Statesboro, GlA.
COUNTRY CLUB LUNCHEON SPEND HOLIDAY IN CUBAFOR WEDDING GUESTS
Mrs. HUI ry Smith, Mrs. Henry
Blitch and M.... Fred Blitch were
hostesses at a lovely luncheon at
Forest Heights Country Club Sunday
witti the members of the Blitch-Don­
ovan wedding party and out-of-town
guests attending. Covers were placed
for Mi�s Marie Ann Blitch, Samuel
Lang Donovan, Mrs. W. O. Donovan,
Miss Zettie Durloo, Mrs. G. H. Lang
Sr., Mr. and M,·s. Charles Evan� Sr.,
D.·. and Mrs. C. H. Evans Jr., Mr. and
M.·s. J. L. Carson, Miss Laura Car­
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Lang, Mi�s
Martha Lang, Wilham Donovan, Mr.
and M,·s. Paul Mayo, ·Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Warthen, Mrs. Marshall Veal,
Miss Lila Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch.
· .,. "
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman an-
nounce the birth of a duughter, Glo­
riu Frances, December- 13, at the Bul ..
loch County Hospital. M,·s. Tillml�n
was formerly MISS Frances Groover.
• 111 • •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphin DeLoach an-
nounce the birth of a daughter Dec.
6th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
She has be',n named Sandra Sue. Mrs.
DeLoach was formerly Miss Evelyn
Warnock.
• • • •
ANDERSON RETURNING
PRACTICE LAW HERE
Mr. and M'·8. Arnold Anderson will
arrive during the we-ek end to make
their home with Ius mother, Mrs. Ar-­
nold Anderson, ncar town. Mt·. An­
derson, who is thiS month completing
his law COllrse at the Lum(,kln Law
School, UniVersity, of Georgia, Will
engage in the practice of law �e",.
r.li'. Anderson, who received his A.
B. degree �ometime ago at the Uni­
versity, was a student at the Citadel,
Charleston, S. C., before "ntering the
Nuvy Air Corps, where he served dur-
109 the war.
• • • •
ARM IS BROKEN
PLAYING AT SCHOOL
James Abb Webb, eigh t-yeal'-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb, �us­
tllJned a broken arm while playillg
on the grounds at Wamock school
last Friday momlng.
Glamor G'ifts
Cannon
and
Molud
Hose
For
Glamor ,Girls
All the new
fall and winter
shades-a
wonderful
Christmas
gift!
'45 gauge
$1.50
From
MINKOVITZ
The
Christmas
Store51 gauge
$1.95 SMARTLY
.
�
AT EASE
IN YOUR
. ... )
HOUSECOAT
Evenings at home call foti:hel
ease and beauty you'll find il)"
•
'this sweep-skirted Saybury
housecoat_ Designed with 'a
'�ipper from hemline'to�waJ�
with duo·coned panels and
_ cummerbund sash. RomalntJ
f�r5>_I!_cre�� Si�es ,12 to 42)
$8.95 to $19.95
I
Yes, we have so many wonderful things that are suitable
for her until we simply say "'--Come see them - select what
you want _ .• and don't overlook those Raincoo.ts, Sweaters,
Scarfs. Blouses, Slips, Gowns, Pajamas and Underthings.
---------------------------------------------------
Mothers will be delighted to learn thil? section is
packed and jammed with the newest Christmas
merchandise - a visit wi11 convince you that the
prices are more than reasonable_
H. Minkovitz & SOnS
"Statesboro's Largest Depa.rtment Store"
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Dec. 22, 1938
By a unanimous vote of 312 for the
entire county, Mrs. Vl. W. Dal.ouch
was elected tax collector Thursday
to fill the unexuired term of her de-
ceased husband. Bullocb Times, E3tabli.hod 1892 (, .
Saa Island Bank declared 10 per State.bom News, EstabUshed 1901 (Collllolldate<t JanU&!7 .7. l1U7
cent dividend which was dispersed 1\t Stateshoro Eaglc, Establilhed 1917-Conso]ld ..ted D_atber 0, 1920nnnunl stockholders' dinner last
'rUe'3-,day at which more than sixty stock- B II h Co G' .hoiders were present. Bulloch Coun- U OC unty Iris a Couple of Sights!ty Bank on same date issued checks
Ifor SIX pcr cent dividends
-- - ---�-� .. ---
SOCial events: Members of the
M�tery ,Club are having their Chl'�st­
mas party this (Thursday levelling
at the home of Mrs. Leroy Tyson.­
MISS Frances Deal entertained With
two informal parties at which gumes
and contests were features.-At an
informal party Tuesday evening Mr
and Mrs. Roke Brunson shared non­
ors with Miss Leona Newton, of Mil­
len.
Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held its
ejghty .. seventh annual eornmumca ..
tion Tuesday evemng at which time
officers for the ensuing year- were
elected and installed, as follows:
Worshipful muster, A. L. Clifton;
senior warden, Homer Melton; JUIlIOl'
warden, B. A. Johnson; secretary, A.
F. Morris: trea u rer', Frank Smith;
chapluin, G. Armstrong West; tyl'er,
B. D. Nesmith; senior deacon, A. M.
Seligman; junior deacon, J Frank
Olliff; senior steward, J. B. Rush­
ing; junior steward, J. G. Strange.
. . . . .
TVVENTY YEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLl�)
12 PAGES
======��===-I F.F.F. CHRISTMAS PARTY
P I "0 I Members of the F.l".F. Club lindUTe y .c ersona I their dntcs enjoyed a lovely Christ­==============_ mas party given by th-.1 club nt the I
1\11's. Hugh Arundel wns a visitor Woman's Club loom Saturday even-
in avunnah Priduy. I ing. As the guests ur-rived they wereMISS Gwen Dekle, of Atlanta, was greeted by n large hand-mnde Santa
a week-�nd VISitor here. I Claus which covered the front door.
MISS Leona Newton spent last I Inside th'a spacious room. a brilliantlyweek end In Durham, N. C. lighted tree was placed [It one end
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoaoh lind the lefres)'m nt table at the op­
were visitors 10 Savannah during the posite end of the 1'00111. The pretty
past week. table was covered With n Chrtstmas
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent cloth and a Santa as central decor­
the week nd With her mother, "Mrs. ation was flanked by led and white
J. D. Blitch Sr. candles. A row of red candles lighted
Mrs. Minnie Lee Newton was a the lock mantel and the Christmas
business VIsitor 111 Darien several motif was furth'ar used in the nupkina
days during the weak. und plates, and in a gumdrop tree
Mrs. Loron Durden has returned ploced on the plano. Sandwiches,
from a Visit With Mr. and M.·s. Dick placed on the piano. Sandwichea,
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 20. 1928
Christmas cantata, liThe Christmas
King," is to be pI'esented Sunday
evening Ilt the Baptist church.
Clipom·.ka school celebrated with
11 house wa.rming Fnday afternoon;
interesting program; J. E. McCronn,
, master of ceremoni·i!s.
Seated tea at the J !leckel Hotel
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Henry Thomas, of Savannah, former
MISS Frances Moye, of Statesboro.
IStatesboro Chamber of Commerc-. Bulloch county 4-H club gll'ls, Bon.-voted mild protest against discontin- nie Allen (left) and Vil'ginia Joine.·uance of early moming and late af- proudly display some of the manyterfl(�on trutn'S between Dover and gnrmenh they have been in in l'ecentDublin.
th (R I G 'Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held an.. mon s. ura .eorgln s photogl's-
nual '3lection i worshipful mastel, Le- pher routed the girls from u cotton
1'oy Cowart; seniol' warden, J. CUfler field, hence the renson why the pOOl'
Waters; junior warden, Hamp Smith; --------·----.;----------------.'1
sec;retary, Josh T. Nesmith; treasur. OGEECHEE LODGE!Cr, Denver Riggs; tyler, John P.Jones; senior deacon, Frank Smith;
junior deacon, FLlrace Akins; senior ANNUAL ELEtiIONst-eward, Henry Howell; junior 'stew-ard, W. O. Denmark; eluiplain, A. F.
Monis. . I Twenty-Fi¥e Year Buttons This question may be �irected toOrder of Easterll Star held anual Presented to Large Class you-you may be in arreara, some'election; worthy matrQn, Mrs. Perry ore.
Kennedy; worthy patron, D. B. Tur- At Me.etlng Tuesday Night The date. following your name
ner; associal<: matron, Mr'S. Don At the ninty-first 'annunl communi- on the label shows the time toBrann�n; secretary, MISS Addie Pat- cation of Ogeechee Lodgge No. 213 which you are paid. If you are interson; trea8u�er, �r�. W. L. Jones; F. & A. M., Tuesday night (Dec. 21), arrears, don't let us drop you olf.COb�uctr,s8, M".s Loul�e Hughes; �s- officers for the ensuing year were Send us remittance today-NOW­Boelate eonduct.t:e•• , M.s. ,Marguente el••ted as -foilows: C. I"man Dekle, while It ,i. fresh in you�mind,Tumer; chaplain, Mrs .. W. W. pe- worshipful master; R. r� Cone Jr.,
-
Tho.e who �ve �aid "YES" to.
Loach.; marshal, Mrs. Sld�ey Sm.th;
II
senio.· warden; George C. Hagins, question a§ked, are liated below. Theorgamst, Mrs .•
J
.•
A
•••
Addlson. junior .warden; Rev. Chlls. A. Jack.son,
nam-as first listed are those who have
h I come in person or by mail with new
TBmTY YEARS AGO
c ap .am; L. �. Moore, tyler; Ottl� M. question asked, are listed b-elow. ReadGarvm. �e�lOr deacon; Albert L. the entire list-you'll find the namesFrom Bulloch Times, Dce. 19, 1918. Yeoman,.Julltor deacon; Maun.ce Bran. of your friends:
. nen, semor steward; Roy Smith, jun-:'lea. Island cotton on local Vlarket ior steward; Huey W. McCorkel,
CUS-I'
Hosea Aldr ..d, Savannah.brmglng 52 cents; upland cotton 28 todian of works; Frank Smith, tr..as- W. C. Canuett, city.centa.
. 'lIrer, and Josh T. Nesmith, secretary. Mrs. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet.
.
Word has been received of safe ar- Preceding the opening of the lodge Mrs. D. N. Thompson, Guyton.rival of Shelton Brannen, son of a turkey supoer was served by the Mrs. Leonie Everett, city.Judge and Mrs. John F. Brannen, ladie. of the Order of Eastern Star. I
H. P. Jones, eity.
ov�r8�as. A pleasing eeI�mony of the session C. W. Bird, Rt. 1.
.
M.ght try tobacc�; wortby effort was the presentation of 25-year serv- J H. Rigdon, Rt. 3.18 ilemg mad.e to ass.'st Bulloch coun- Ice buttons by Rev. Jackson to the John Karn, Rt. 4.ty fa!mers 10 groWl�!I' tobacco lUI a, following members: J. A. Addlson, J. F. H. Sills, Metter.8ubstltute tor cotton.
. 'Barney Averitt, Emmit L. Barnes, Jaeckel Hotel, city.Dr. J. F. Fahey, r�presenting f�d- DeWitt Bragan, Irvin A. Brannen, C. S. P. M. Rhodes, city .eral g�vernment, begms !,Ia�s for
10-,
E. Cone, M. Lee Brannen, Harry S. J. Slater HodS',s, Waycrolf3.\'ItallatIon of cattle d.pp.ng vata Cone, W. C. Cromley, Hubert P .•Ton.. , Mrs. T. B. Swinson, Baxle,..throughout the .county. R. Herbert Kingery, Lem M. Mikell, L. Mitchell, Pembroke.Ba!,k of Statesboro held .annual Charl...s B. McAllister, Silas A. Pros- Jones Allen, Rt. 4.rm:etmg: 12 I;'er cent stock dlvld�nd
I
ser, Lewis Seligman, Orin O. Stewart, Dr. H. M. Robel·tson, city.paId, amounting to $9,000' cap.tal Cecil T. SwiMon and Eldon H. Usher. Mrs. W. W. Williams" Valdosta.&nil �ur��� of bank now; $150,000. About for�iothe."membel? ar� to Dan R. Groo"er... Rt. 1.Mas(Jns·.�tall officers; S. A. Pros- receivel similar buttons at a futllre H. A. Dotson, cfty.s.er, wor�h.pful master; E. R. Col- date. Eugene Martin, -Groveland.�m8.' senlor warden; Re.mer Barna'S, I A. J. Penn Jr., of Macon, grand R. W. Martm, Bell.ufort, S. C.Junior warden; W. H. EIlIs� traasurer; secretary of the York Rite Masonry J. M. Lewis, Glovel ..nd.D. B. Turner, secretary, John P. of Georgia, made an interesting talk Ivavn Hostetler, Raleigh, N. C.Jones, tyler; J. S. West, senior dea-
on th R al A h d H I Dr H F Arundel citycon; Rupert Riggs, junior deacon; L. e oy rc egrees. e. a so .... .' ..
W. Armstrong senior steward' James Installed the newly elecl...d offlc�rs, The forego 109 hst compn.ses those
SmIth junior' teward
' ass.sted by A. W. Stockdale, actmg -new and old-who came 10 person
Coll�ge boy: retun�ing home for ma!s.hal. B. B. Morris presented the o_r by �ail direct to tb-e office. The
Christmas sri Rufus Monts, from re.tlrIng master, H; �. OllIff Jr.! hst. which follows be!ow is a contln ..
Newberry, S. C.; William Outland, With a past master � Jewel. I uatlOn of that magmfic�nt group ?f
Nashville, Tenn.; Waldo Floyd, Le .. ' . ���u a::d renewal'S w�lch came InGrande DeLoach Arnold Anderson Statesbor Y uth I g the Farm Buteau office asBarney Anderso� and Stilson Bran� 0 0 S re�ult of the recent M'Jmbershlp cam-
nen Athens' Beverley Moore West Air Force Student pa'!l'n .. We are �roud of that listPoi�t NY" which "3 the last mstallment of new, . .
• • • • Ft. Wanen, Wyoming, Dec. 13.- and renewal subscTibers thc'()ugh the
FORTY YEARS' AGO ,Clinton Col)!ns,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Farm Bur,au.
J R W. P. Anderson, Rt. 1.From Bulloch Tim ... Dec. 23. 1908 . '. Collms, of Rt. 3, Statesboro, Bill H. S'lIImons Jr., Rt. 1.
Mrs. Vlrgil1la Lee, wife of Hiram Ga., IS pre'de�tly training as an Air J. I. Wynn, Rt. 2.
Lee, died at her home m Brooklet I Force techOlclan at the USAF Tech- H. O. Royul, Rt. 1.
after a week's illrress. I nleal School at Ft. Ftancis E. Wn.t·· Russ AkInS, Rt. 5.Mrs. Ad� Still and Jake S. Faust
I
''In, Wyoming, it has beell announced �iY�d \:1fi{e�t. �·I'ooklet.were married at the home. of the by Col. John C. B. Elliott, command- Tom Hollingsworth, BI'ooklet.��:��e:ather, B. M. K. StIll, neal', 109 officer. George Whaley, Rt. 1.A. P.· Kendrick and Miss Beulah At this historiC old fonner cavalry C. W. Southwell, Brooklet.
Wright were marri..d a Bowling' post outSIde Ch'",yenne, the Air Force
Fred E. Gerrald, city.
L. G. Collms, Rt. 1.Green! Ky.; Miss Wright is a s_..ister jls tralntng young airmen In the army H. L. RUihillg, Rt. 1.ofD�:�'�: �. MSi�:��:' and B. A'. specialties needed for air power. Be-. S. P. Collins, city.
Ileal, students of the Med.cal COl-I Sides aviation engineer' skill. such as Mrs. J. B. Smith, Rt. 1.lege, Augu'3ta, are sp..nding the holi- plumbing, carpentery, electricity, R. P. Mibll, Rt. 1.
d t th' h
i'
M. H. Allen, Rt. 1.ay,s a �Ir om�s �l·e., welding, bulldoz'�I' operation alld many S. J. Proctor, Rt. 1.J. E. Wmsb. lost hiS horse f�om • DIS'hitching post in Statesboro; found it oth�.·s, the school at Ft. Warren e mas trickland, Pembroke.
next day in Claxton where It had traInS clerk typists, stenogr'3.phers, Mrs. Carrie Jones, Brooklet.
I
J. M. Crea�y, Brooklet.been ridden by an !lnknown person. auto mechanics, diesel mechal11cs and R. P. Miller, Brooklet.T. R. Cox, supen�tendent of l'oa�s many other skills needed in peace- H D La' Rt 1for the count,., hav.ng completed h.s .. . . OIer, "
:first round, ha'S begun on secbnd time as well as tn war. U. L. Williams, Rt. 2.
I
d L. H. Hugin, Rt. 1.rOS':n�lI quantity of cotton sold in: SGT_ WENDZEL'S GRAVE A. L. Turner, Rt. 1.
Statesboro d�rina the week; sea is-I LO,CATED IN AUSTRIA B. F. Woodward, Brooklet:land ranges In pnce from 13 to
181
Fnends will learn With IOterest that ��v�. CFo����::.�h,B���kf;�.t.cents; upland from 7 to 8'1.. .,.ants. Mro. AI Wend?el has received a let- O. E. Royal, Brooklet.Statesboro Institute closed Monday 1101' Informing her that the grave of James A. D-anmark, Rt. 1.for the holidays; two new teachers
I
hel' husband, T/Sgt. Alfred Wendzel, T. C. Simmons, Brooklet.to be ad.ded a.fter th.. holidays to suc- whose plane fell over Vienna, Aus- E. L. McDonald, Brookl�t.ceed MISS Lillie Zettel ower and C'i tTla, Feb. 15, 1945, has been located Mrs. Amllnda Simmons, Brooklet.A. Warnock, both of whom have re- in a clvllmn cemetery at Oberlaa, Ernest Nesmith, Brooklet.Signed. I Austria, and has Since bE·Jn removed C. E. Nesmith, Brooklet.At Trimty M, E, Church, Denver' to a military cemetery at Neuville- Arthur Nubern Brooklet.Colo., on Saturday mOll1ing. lJ?c. 12, I En-Condroz! Belgium. This cemetery J. H. Ginn! Brooklet,1\1.l"S. Berlllce Turner and Bl'oo1c3 is located twenty .. three miles south- R. D. Simmons, Brooklet.Gibson were untte� 10 maJ'l'Iage.; west of Liege, B�lglm. MI·s. Wendel M. M. Waters, Brooklet.(Mrs. TUI'1ler was Widow o.f the late i� the former Miss Evelyn Darley of M. C. Meeks, Register.:B. E. Turner.) Statesboro. 'John F. Olliff, Register.
Cl'ittels d dn't huve time to put on thQ.
u[ ticles.) Bonllle, 15, is a senIOr at
IStatesboro this year and is the daugh­tel' of Mr. Bnd Mrs J. W. Allen, RouteI, Sb!"esbol'o. Virginia's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. JOlller" Rt. 5,
Statesbol'O. and sh·,'s " student a�
Warnock school.
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
STATESB01tO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1948
The words which you i-aud above
nre slncare-e-from us and our ud­
vertiser friends to you who are
our reader friends.
Never before in the history 01'
nny newspnper in Statesboro huva
so mnny business concerns taken
opportunity to extend greetings
of well wishing to so great n num­
ber of newspaper readers at th·,
ChTlstmns season�r any other
time.
The Times doesn!t want to he
'accused of bOAsting, but our read­
Ier circulatioll-lllcludlOg the largenumb'�r of additions who came to
U'd durinA' the recent weeks through
the! Farm Bureau co-opel'ati'ofl­
gives proof th!lt there are among
you mnny who esteem youI' old·
time newspaper.
The Farm Bureau ·.nlisted slight­
ly more than twenty-six hundred
uring its recent membership drive.
Let's not spill any secrets, but thiS
paper was complimented that more
than twenty-five pel' cent of that
number included a sub'scI'iption to
this pupel', And in the meantime
hundreds of other Bureau membel's
was glvmg us theil' patronage dl·
reet.
At this joyous season we are
happy to bring th"se advertiser
friends <lind I'ender friends together
for a Merry Chri�tmasl
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a college girl and the
only daughter of your parents. Your
father ia a professional man. Both
you and he were in mHitary service
dl!lWr W.orld War U.I If :ehe ..d,. ftiorilHld 'WIll ftll"
the Times Jlflce .be will b. !riven
two tickets to the picture. "Re­
tum of the Bad Man," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgi ..
T"eatra.
After receiving h.. tickets, If the
lady will cull at th<! Statelboro
Floral ShOll Ihe w:n be ",iven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Miss Margaret Martin, who ",lied
for her ticke� Friday, attended the
show, received her orchid and then
came in person to express her ap ..
1
precciation.
W. W. Olliff. Register.
Arthur Powell, Register.
Joseph M. Pye, Rt. 5.
J. L. Riggs, Register.
J. Frank Olliff, city.
R. D. Lanier, Rt. 1.
Clinton Murray, Stilson.
Floyd Murray, Stilson.
H. D. Anderson, city.
J. B. Branrten Jr., Rt. Z.
Bertha Rigdon, Oliver.'
Rupert C1urle, Oliver.
Miss Meta Newton, Rt. 2.
Ed Owens, Rt. 4.
Releford Lee, Rt. 3.
Johnnie Roberts, Rt.•.
J. M. Cribbs, Stilson.
M. C. Padgett, Stilson.
J. C. Py-e, Stilson.
Henry S. Blitch, Rt.•.
D. W. Deal, Rt. 4.
Cyril Jones, Rt. 4.
Clark Rodney, Rt. 3.
J'Ohn V. Donaldson, Rt. 3.
Eddie Wilson, Rt. 4.
H. L. Daughtry, Rt. 3.
Garfield Hnll, Rt. 4.
H. B. Polk, Rocky Ford.
I. W. Ward, Rocky Ford.
James' Washington, Roeky Ford.
LewIS Garrett, Rt. 3.
Sam Lanc, Rocky Fo.d.
H. L. Har<len, Rocky Ford.
John Tolbert, Rocky Ford.
Adcus Lanier. Pembl'Oke.
Gordon Beasley, Rt. 4'.
E. C. Deal, Rt. 4.
Roy Deal, Rt. 4.
Paul Nesmith, l!Jt. 4.
Emory P. Morris, Stilson.
John B. Horlg-es, Stilson.
Jesse Cannon, Stilson.
Mr3. John C. Proctor, Brooklet.
R. H. Brannen, city.
A. F'. Cook. Pembroke.
A. M. Stro),se, Rt. 1.
B. H. Ramsey, city.
Coley Boyd, city.
J. B. Smith. city.
B. L. Joyner. Rt. 1.
Herbert Salter. Brooklet.
J. H. Cook, Stilson.
Thomas N. Hayes, Stilson.
J. R. Scott, Stilson.
Mrs. E. J. ReId. Stilson.
R. J. Minor, Stilson.
W. F. Swint, Stilson.
C. B. Stok-as, Stilson.
W. A. Griner, Stilson.
O. C. Strickland, Brooklet.
W. W. Robertson, Stilson.
Herman Deal, Rt. 2.
Meldrim Simmons. Savannah.
Floyd Newsome, Rt. 2.
Leon Newsome, Rt. 2.
William Hart, Itt. 2.
J. A. Bllr'rs, Oliver.
J. H. Gwinnctte, Oliver.
James Clark, Oliver.
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Local Delegates
Giv·�·Good Report
, T-
. ' -
Des.ides BounteOU8 Dinner,
Received Dividend Checks
Same As In Recent Years
The nutiounl convention of the­
Arpericun Farm Bureau Federation
held lust week in Atlantic City was •
tho best ever, 8cCQullllg to the opnlon
of tho some th" ty-slx that attended
Again Say "No"- On The frOI11 her-e. Everyone felt that theyQuest ion of Whether To had 11 pnrt m holnlng to defeat the
. Sanction Beverage Sale proposnl to reduce th price support
lin
a special referendum held Tues- program on their crops and all vislt­
dllY !>y call of the CIty council, the ed numerous places of iuterest they
voters of Stut�sbol'o by 11. majority had never seen nor hop-ad to ever see.
of more thun throe-to-one voted "No" The mnjo: interest in the meeting
on tne sale of b·Jel'. The vote was 125 last week was the cffort on the part
for sule and 399 against. of tho mid-west glOup to puss a reBO-
The election wu helel in the coul1; lutlOn asking Congress to I'cduC"J the
house beginnilig at 8 o'clock and cl s- support prices on the basic crops such
ing ut 5 III the l\ftel'n�on. Though U'3 cotton, tOUllCCO, peanuts! com and
there was Oll dcut'e' interest on th'a wheat to u sliding senle trom 60 to
part of a few, the entire ·affa;'· was 90 percent of parity, according to the
orderly. Lady watchers who had supply of these produets.
boen llssigm;d foj· 'tl,,,'t d'uty sat by Tho Southem Stlltes, exc"pt Mi18-
and checked those' who vot'ad in Ol'dCl' ISfnppi Hnd ArkUllsBs, wllnted the pro ..
to have intelligent l'Ound-up before vision in the Ai)".."n bill ohanged to the
,the closing of the polls in event it pl'esent level of 90 pel' cent of parity
seemed nedfu!. Not one ianusuul in� suppo'rt' with contl'ol meo.':!ul't!s added"
cldent WllS voport'ad throughout the The·ftr.t ·vote in the ['8solutlons com­
entire day. mittee was a 20-to-8 against the
For the second time in <lpprOXi-' southern delegat·.s. The Oeorgiamately twelve months voters of this gl'Oup of some 225 delegates held a
city have I'e fused to endorse the b .... r meeting Sunday night and planned
traffic. In the late fall of last year their nctloll, which was to' contact
a county-wide election Wk1S held all delegates from various states at every·
the question of liquor, and the vote turn and talk with them about Muth­
was two to one against throughout el'O probt.ms.
the entire county. In that action This action, coupled with the eWort.
however, it was held that beer bus of H. L. Wingate, president of the
iness was exempted fro.rl the prohi- Georgia Farm Bureau, helped to de­
bition, and beer dealers sought to Ieat the mid-west II'roup in the final
be permitted to continue in business. vote and were lucc'Juful in gettiq
By agreement between the board of the matter raferred to the national
county commissioners and the city board of director. of tlie Farm Bu­
admlniatratlo!l of State.boro, there reau. They wera positive they coulel
���o;��e;b:a::l�ec��ne!:�;:,u;e::: will in �Bt .�dY, Iadd fof file �8t twelve iIIllJltbl ete . iIntll ••
bo.o ,and Bulloch county have be·.n lots of the dayoa. He was alwa"s on
legally dry, except us to the town of tho job as leuder of the south'. fight
Portal, which gave license to beer until 1 a. m. Other things asked for,
dealers to operate Within the limits such as the inclusion of crops other
of the town. than the basic commodities under the
It IS frequently alleged that thepa support program, were not a� diffl­
and liquor are being bootlegged rath- cult to win.
er gene"ally, however, and if so� From these angie'S, the Bulloch
well, those who want beer to be ought county group f·,lt ·they had a part i.
to be undistur·bed by the action of tb-e the meetmg nnd enjoyed the meet­
voters in decling to permit legal sale
in Statesboro.
VOTERS·DECLINE
PERMIT .SALE BEER
See LEADERS, �e. 4
LOCAL CLUBSTERS SEA ISLAND GROUP
AT STATE MEET AT ANNUAL DINNER
Are Gues� 'of Georgia
Power' Company Friday
At ,I;.uncheon in Macon
Foul' Bulloch county 4-H Olub boY'.;
joined an equal number' flom eleven BeHid�8 the bounteous dinner, which
other counties throughout the stote ha� long been an annual feature of
at the Lam'u Hotel m Macon Friday, the Sea Island Bank, shareholders as­
December 17th, as guests of the sembled at the dining room of the
Georgia Power Company at a lunch. Norl'is Hotel last Friday received
eon honoring them for their efforts checks for the t-an per oent reggular
m a hybrid corn contest sponsoled by dividend.
.
the Power Company this yeal·. Only Of the thousund shar..s o'ltstand­
the folll' with the highest yields flOm ing, 668 were represented in peraoD
each county were present at the and by proxy. It was a matter of
luncheon, but each county had twelve worthy note that half the number
boys entel'ed in the cOlltest. J"· ...'ent wer·. ludles, who ad�ed spice
Bud S. M�s, agl'icultural agent and intmest by their friend I, pres­
from the Pow-ar Company, had charge cnce. At the cORclusion of the din­
of the pJ'ogrun:t and intloduccd the ner, the busmess session was bl'ief­
mayor of Macon, who welcomed the which consisted of the ·.Iection of di­
boys to the city.' The munager of rectors for the ensuing yea.'. Mrs_
'the Macon of lice of the Power Com- W. W. Edge, who'se father, the late
pany then compltmented the boys fol' J. A. Brannen, ,,/as one of the found­
thelt' fine wOlk and mCl"aused yields ers and long·tllne leader in the bank's
in the productIOn of corn. He com- '�ffairs, presented a motion for the
pal'ed the yields of the 144 boys en- .e-election of the entire boar<l of di­
�red in the contest with the state rectors, which wns done without a
average and found It to be approxi· dissentmg vote..
mately five tim·."!s as great. Followmg the stockholders' meet ..
L. R Dunson, assistant state 4-H ing the directors in a brief session
Club I",.de", expl'e'8s�d thanks to the
I'
reJ,leeted the entire p,,,'Sonnel: C.
Power Company for their interest and P. Olliff, president; C. B. MoAllister,
!help in promoting club work in the executive vice·presldent; D. B. Tur ...
state of Georgia. nel', vice-preSident; Kermit Carr,
Those attending from Bulloch coun·1 cashier, and HlIlton Booth, attorney.
ty wer� Wilbur Smith, Billy Ander- So far as It present und'�rstood, there
son, and Rogel and Raymond Hagan. ot'e no changes antiCipated in the
These boys, along with the other complete personnel.
eight'" the county entered this con- The Sea Island Bank is the only
test, made an averagge of 67 buushels finanCial institut�on whtch has so far
]ler acre. They 111 aced fourth among ihad ibs stockholders' meetlDg, how­
all th'� counties that carried this eV'Jt', dividends have already been
project this year. mailed but by the Bulloch County
Other Bulloch county clubsters that Bank (10 per cent) and the f.·irat
partiCipated in this program w�re Federal Building and Loan Associa­
Harold Brannen, John Thomas Bran- tio" (sec nd half of a thr"e per cent
nen, Avant Edenfield, Talmadge dividend). Stockholders of the Bul­
Jones, Devaughan ROberts, Murry loch County Bank will meet on Jan­
Mobley, Franklin Lee and Paul uary 00 and sharehold-Jrs or the Fira�
Moore. Fede�a. 0,' i,',"a v,::o .
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Christmas Greetings
For All Who Enjoy
GOOD EATING!
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24
Or As'Long As Items Last:
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Cherries, red or green, lb. ..... . . . . . .67c
Pineapple, White, red or green, lb.. .. 56c
Best Mixed Fruit, lb. . . .49c
Citron, lb. . . . .43c
Lemon Peel, lb. . . 43c
Orange Peel, lb. . . . . 39c
White Raisins, 15 ozs. . .19c
Seeded Raisins, 11 ozs. . . . .17c
Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs 17c
CANDIES
Brock's chocolate covered Cherries, lb 73c
Large variety of Bulk Candies, lb 31c
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
DelMonte Spiced Peaches, No. 21 jar. .41c
White House Apple Juice, 46-oz. can .21c
Schimmel Grape Juice, quarts. " .. " .37c
Schimmel Grape Juice, pints . . . . . . . . .21c
Maryland Chief Tomatoes, No.2 can 17c
Standard Tomatoes, No.2 can 15c
Pimientos, 7 ozs. . . 17c
Those good old country style Sausage
Smoked, lb. . ". . . 65c
Fresh Links, lb. . . . 59c
Commun,ity GrOCery
18 North Zetterower Avenue
Always Plenty of Free Parking Space Here
'PULASKI NEWS I
Mrs. Walter Lee spent Sunday in Mrs. Mell'o"" Brunnen, of Augusta,Savannah. is visiting her sister, Miss Hn'asie
Mrs. Bruce Davis spent the week Davis.
.
end in Buckhead with her husband. Miss Ma,'y Ellen Blocker, of Kite,Rev. Bert Joiner, of Augusta, was 'spent the week end with Miss Eu­
in Pulaski last Friday mingling with genia Newman.
friends. A Christmas program nnd tree was
Mr�. Janie Warren is visiting in presented by the Sunday school pupilsAtlanta and will r.main the"e for the of Fellowship Baptist chur'Ch W'adnes-Christmas holdays. day evening.
John D. Sapp, of Atlanta, is at Mr. lind Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade, of110me to spend the holidays with his Atlanta, will urrive Friday to spendpanmts, Mr. and Mrs. Tl'Oy Sapp. the holidays with hel' motheJ', Mt'S.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moses attended lIa Upchu,·eh.the funeral of M ,' .. Moses' cousin, l'ho Bible study class of Fellow.hipMrs. Peters, at Lyons, lust Friday. P";mitive Baptist church presented aDave Singl'ay, Charles Fletcher and Christmas program and tree SundayBuel Trapnell were dinner guests of night at the church.
.Mr'. and M,·s. W. L. Trapuell Tues- I'll". and Mrs. Thomas R. Goodrich,day evening. of BI'yon, Texas, will m'I'jve FridayMiss Emma Louise Goff, who to spend the holidays with her par­teaches at Fort Vulley, came home ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Desse Brown.Friday of last week to spend the I'll". and Mrs. Glynn Sowell undholidays with her mother, Mrs. Luree child,,,n, Larry und Cheryl, will re­Goff.
, turn to Albany Friday'nfter spendingMr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley, Mr. II weel, \vith his Parents, Mr. and Mrs.and M,·s. J. J. Hartley, Ml·. and J. G. Sowell.
Mrs. Darden Williams and MJ·. nnd rlnmnn Ncj¥ml-ln complete<i hi'S workMrs. E. D. Dard'an visited in Soperton Friday at th", ,Univer'Sity of Georgia,Sunday. Athens, for an AB degree in Journal-·Mr. oQd M_rs. B�nnie Blackburn, of ism, und will receive his degree withWadley; Mro. Artliur Blackbul'fl, of the June g,'aduating class.Swainsbo,'o, and Mrs. ,Ivy Dekle, of M,·. nnd Mrs. Homer' J. Wu��er Jr.,summit, were <lipner gl1'�sts of MI'. and son, Juy.I of 'Varner Robin, nnd"nd M'rs. E. B. Cruwford Sunday. I Mr. ulid M,·s. Stephen. A. D"igg-a,'SMrs. Clyde Coston entertained the
I
Jr., of Atlanta, are spending the holi­sewing club with a lovely Christmas duys with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.party Friday ·avening of last week. S. A. Driggers. 'The living room and dining I'oom wore I Misses Sura Frances Driggel'a anddecorated With holly and other
evel'-I
Lois Richardson entertuined with agreens and a lovely Ch,istmas tree pa,·ty at the home of Mro. and Mrs.was placed with choice gifts for each S. A. Drigg-ars Monday night. Fortyone. After several games Hnd con- guests WCI'C invited. At a late haUl'tests, the hostess served a three- Tefreshments we.J'e served.
course dinner. ' The tenth grade of Stilson HighSchool entertained with a Ch"istmas
WANTED-A r"fined white lady be- party Wedn'asduy in the gymnasium.
'
•
tween_40 and 55 �"2ars of age, good MISS Evely? Mendz�l was in churgehealth good cook, must live in home of the pur ty. Ref"eshmenb, were
with family and look after 1'A,-yeur- sCI'ved throughout the evening, Mrs.
old child. MRS. G, REDDIOK, Por- I L�e Rowe 'a,:,tertained the ninth g"ade
tal Ga. (2decltp) w,th a Ch"lstmRs party. M,ss Bar-, burn M.U1·I·ny hud charge of the gameS.
A hll'go numbe,' of the high school
set was invited. Dninty refJ'csh­
ments wel'e served.
STILSON NEWS
}OYOCIS
Christmas Greetinu
L
Register Adults
Hold December Meet
'rhe Rcgister vocational adult slass
held their regular weekly meeting'
Tucsdny nftcl'noon, December 14th.
During the month of Dacembe,' the
members have been working on
hl'istmns g-ift5. Man:, useful and
athuctive gifts h!lve been made, in­
cluding npl'ons and luncheon sets dec­
orated with textile paints; meat
bonnis and spool hold'�rs made in the
ocntionnl shop; baby clothes, CI'O­
cheled pot holders and l<ltitted hats.
Mrs. J. E. Pal'l'l'3h demonstruted
the making of fruit cake in the Pres­
to cook r. Then cake was served
I
with cofl'ee to the 'n-2mbers of the
claRs Ilt this meeting. Pl'evious meet­
ings included lessons on home fur­
nishings and lan·3caping.
Adult clnsses were begun in the
Rer.;istel' hOll1e-mnking d'epartment in
October nnd have met each week
since. Most of our memijers ure
wives of vetel'ans. Anyone who does
not go to. day schOol is eligibb to
join. If interested in joining after
Chl'j'3tJnus please contact Miss Euhice
Hudson, vocntional home - muking
teacher in RegistEr school.
We extend our heartfelt
wishes for a Merry Christmas
with many thanks for allow­
ing u.s to serve' you all the
'"
, year.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street I
JUST RECEIVED-N'aw crop gladioli
bulbs; in time for Christmas giv­ing; all colors; 60 cents pel' dozen,M.2S pel' 100. B. B. MORRIS & CO.,31 West Main street. (9decltc)
ARCOLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Roach, of Pern­
broke, visited M,·. and Mrs. A. P. Dan­
nelly Sunday.
FJ'i nels of D. T, Proctor rezret to
learn of his illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
I
Mrs, W. O. Akins has returned
home after spending several days
with relatives in Savannah.
•
I'll,'. and Mrs. J. M. White, of Nev-
ils, were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. A. D. Deal, and Mr. Deal Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deal and chil­
d ren, Sherry and Connie Bruce, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Donnelly Sunday.
Misses Helen and Betty Loyce
Akins, Billy Dutton and J. B. Akins
are at hom>a from Martha Berry Col­
lege to spend the holidays with rala­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanders enter­
tained with a turkey 'dinner Sunday.
Thoail' guests were Mr. and MIS. W. E.
Lester, Miss Carolyn Lester, Mr. and
M,·s. Eal'i Lester, Mrs. C. E. Sanders,
Benjumin nnd Faye Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Dt igger-s and duughter,
Carol , Miss Shirley Hart, of Savan­
nuh; Misses Ange]yn and Rita Jane
Sanders and Duncan sunders.
Friends and relative'S of J. B. Akins
Sr. celebrated his seventy-ninth
birthduy Sunday with a lovely dinner­
at his home. Those present were
M,·. and Mrs. Henry Akins, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Akins, Mr. und Mrs. Ras­
tus Akins and L, A. Brannen, Stat..s­
bore: Mr. und Mrs. Willis Williams
and son, Ronnie; Ml'. and MJ's. Joe
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins and
son, Brooks; Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Akins,
Gilbert, Polly, Loretta and Edwin
Akins, Mr: a'\'d Mrs. J. J, E. Ander­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Buie, Mr. and
Mrs. Fr-ad Lee and daughter, Nuncy,
of Denmark; Mr. and Mrs. Raburn
Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Elveen, Hnrrelson and David McEl­
veen, of Savunnuh; Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
Hayes and sons, Henry and Jimmy;Mr. and Mrs, B. J. Futch, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lee, Mrs, Dewey Fordham
and sons, of Brooklet, and Mr. and
Mrs. Akins. The honoree wus the
racipient of many lovely gifts.
LEEFIELD NEW�
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner and Ed­
gar Joyner were visitors in Savan­
nob Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dandy Thompson and
children spent last week end in Jack­
sonville, Flu.
M,'. and I\II,'S. H. H. Olliff, of States­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley last Sunday.
The RA's met at the church Satur­
day afternoon under the leadership
of Mrs, Harry Lee..
M,'. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Beverly
and Charles Nesmith were visitors
'in Savannah last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and
Charles Simmorrs, of Statesboro, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier, Jock
and Thomas Laniel are visiting r-eln­
trves in Miami, Fla., during Christ­
mas holidays.
T/Sgt. L. E. Grooms has returned
to Tampa, Flo., after spending some
time with his family here. Mrs.
G rooms accompanied him back to
Tampa.
Miss Hazel Williams, a member of
the faculty of Stilson High School,
is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ,M. William'3
Sr.
IThe Home Demonstration, Club of
-the Lecfield community enjoyed a
Christmas party at the home of Mrs.
Jim Waters with Mrs. Dan Hagan
as joint hostess. Mr'" Hagan led a
beautiful Christmas inspirational
from the sacred chapters of Luke.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes gave several
Christmas readings, after which the
hostesses directed a series of Chriat­
mus games. Miss Dorothy Johnson,
nssistant county home demonstration
agent, was prasent and assisted 'in the
go meso The hostesses were assisted
in se,'Ving by Miss Faye Waters.
t t Christmas is an old�=-- I
fashioned holiday, a timez----rr,y
"
for reliving childhood �, tdays and for recalling old��tim�:yo� �:n�ce and fj���,��v;tranquility of the seasonbe yours in full measure.
Lanier Jewelers
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IMrs. Vivian B. Zimmers V'S. CharlesA. Zimmers-Suit for Divorce in
Bulloch Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia, January Ter-m,
1949.
To Charles A. Zimmers, defendant in
said matter:
YOll are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of'the
superior' court of Bulloch county,
Geol'gia, to answer th·,3 complaint of
the plaintiff mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di­
vane.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said COtut.
This the 16th day of December,
1948.
8 Seibald Street Telephone 441
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Let Your GIFT for. the Lady of the House
Be Practical This Christmas!
Va"i-colored Pyrex Mixing Bowls, set of foul' $2.95Ice Box Covered Dish Sets, set of forur ,' $2.95
Aluminum Cannister Set, set of four, in many colorfu,J designs $2.00Cooking Ute""ils with the famous Rewce label from $4.50Presto Cookers, all sizes,-6-qt. $15:96 4-qt. $12.95 2 Y.a qt. $11.95Handy size Aluminum Grease Cups $1.75Complete Set of Dishes from $7.95 to $60,00
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court,
Bulloch COljnty, Georgia.
W. C. AKINS & SON
If YOU Want The Bestest
The Most Delicious Christmas Dinner
That You Ever Had In Your life·..·
O. K. GROCERY
Metter, Go.
WATSON GROCERY
Mette,', Ga.
Go'To Your Favorite Grocer
DIXIE FOSTER FOODS
Glenwood, Ga.
E. E. BRINKLE
Orangeburg, S. C.
RICHARDSON GROCERY
Mt. Vernon, Gu.
MAXWELL'S
Orangeburg, S. C.
J F. HATTAWAY
Alamo, Ga.
NEW CITY MARKET
Alamo, Ga.
CROSBY'S GROCERY
Ol'angebul'g, S. C.
COLON CLARK
Glenwood, Gn.
CITY GRILL
Vidalia; Ga.
L. R. FAULKER
Orangebu"g, s. c.
SHUMAN'S GROCERY
Vidalia, Ga.
EVERETT HART
Uvalda, Ga.
.And Ask for a 1Sc or 29c Bottle of
SHUMAN'SH��!::�rSAUCE
IIA Treat That C�n't Be Beat"
The NEW and DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT SAUCE that has a tangy, unique, mouth­watering smell and taste-and will enhance the flavor and add bouquet and piquancyto whatever food you use it on-meat, vegetable or soup.
(Even m�kes black-eye peas taste like barbecue!)
DISTRIBUTORS: BROKERS:'
WIER & VAUGHN
Savannah, Ga.
JOHN DENMARK CANDY CO.
Stutesbol'o, Gn.
THOMAf' & HOWARD CO.
Allendale, S. C.
Sl'ATESBORO GROCERY CO.
Statoasbol'o, Ga.
Hj.<_;NRY ELLIS CO.
Stat...bol'(1, Ga.
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
StatClsbol'o, Ga.
ALLEN PACKING CO.
Vidalia, Ga.
GREENE GROCERY CO.
Metter, Ga.
PRATT GROCERY CO.
Lauren, S. C.
W. E. WEEKS
Augusta, Gn.
MACON BROKERAGE CO.
Macon, Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1948 BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt"
Who nust File Income
Tax 'Returns
BROOKLFf Nh�S I GERMAN REFUGEE
CHANGES PLANS
W... tfi,·, Ol'el" Dec. 17, 1948.
Deal' Mr. Turner:
J'ust a few lines to let you know
we fire all well, with six feet of snow
on the Willi. mette Pass which is
about 45 miles from where we live.
As for deer hunting, Oregon's game
commission of this yeur's kill reveals
27,518 in the month of October. So Iyou sec if you wel'C editing a paper
in Oregon, you could have V'anison
')lost every duy of the your. We
'have e�joyed ollr pa,·t of the venison: IThey gl'ow 'Ial'gel' here than in Geor­The Anna Woodward circle of the gia.Baptist W. M. U. met at the horne of Speaking of snow, on Sunday, Aug, IMl's. W. F. Wyatt Monday aftemoon 22nd, of this year, my family and I Iand enjoyed a Royal S'arvice progr�am I
visited Crat'at' -Luke, which is a hun­
I,rl'anged by the circle chairman, Mrs. dred miles from where we liv·a. You
W. O. Denmark. The .'theme of the should have seen how it snowed on,program was "Good Tidings of G,reat that Sunday.
IJoy to All People." Those on the The greates! camp sites were built.
program wel'e Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, by the CCC boys under our great;Mrs. H. B. [.oftin, Mrs. Emrni.. Wes- F. D. R.I. leade,·ship. We have
en-Iton, Mrs. ,Joel ?l!inick and Mr'S. John joyed quite a few outings at severalBelcher. Mrs. Wyatt was assisted of these camps.in serviner a chicken salad course by At this time 0.£ the year Oregon's
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i
Mrs. W. E. Leste.r. lakes are overflowing with ducks and ..• • • •
geese, and they arc re.ally niC'2 forSERIES OF CLASSES anyone's table. It rains or snows
The vocational home-making de� most every day throughout the entirewintel'. Down in the valley wherepal·tment of the Brooklet H,igh School
we live a p'arson do...n't think of theconcluded a 'Series of adult classes
rain 01' snow.Tuesday afternoon with a cooking The mill's !luota o,f timber cutdemo'nstration by' Ml's. J. E. Parrish, where we are employed for this yearBulloch county co-ordinator of voca- is 70 million feet.tional home-making program. The Would lik� ta sec Statesboro anddemonstrution Tuesday was. the mix-
bing and the cooking of a. fruit cake old friends. r I'emem el' us if it was Iyesterday when my futhel' had his
I
in a pressure cooker.
mules and horses tied around that old
.....The adult·home.making class under walnut tree. '1 guess it will be some· Ith.. dit'ection of Mrs. J. H. Hinton, time before I nfnke the trip back tohas enjoyed making seasonable per- Statesboro. We are alwal's glad to,''30nal gifts and lovely items for the get the Times, though it is a weekhome. These ladies have met once
old, it is still news to us. "each week for n seri'f!s of lessons in
Wishing you and the Times fam.the home-making department of the ily and othe,' friends a Merry Christ-l
school.
mas and a Happy New Year .A large group of adult ladies meet
HUNTER SUDDATH,each month. in the home-making de- Box 34, W"stfir, Ore.partmoent and enjoy a pl"Ogram and
��=��=:==::====:::,u supper. Committees nrc made out---·�·-by the president, Mrs. Felix Parrish,
TO••�O �����������������������������
and each committee ser'Ve'S as hostess
..for one me-eting during the year. The
'.programs are plunned fOl' the: year
F-.-BBSat the September meeting. Mrs. J. .. PAaH. Hinton, home·making teacher of
the school, is chairman. U thTn October th" pl'ogram was on nere ey are'ganiening. Mr. Cope, of Savannah,
who is on authol;ty on camellias and
azalias, spoke to the group on the
care and culture of these shrubs. For
the November meeting the 18di"s met
with the men in a joint meeting at
Leelield school. Mr, Henderson, pres­
ident of T..ochers College, spoke on
the Minimum Foundation Program of
Education. At the December meet­
ing an interesting demonstr'ation was
given to the 'ladies by a representa­
tiV'a ffom the Singer Sewing Machine
Company on the care and use of a
sewing machine. He also gave dem­
onstrations on the making of button­
holes, loop rug" and the U'3e of va­rious attachment.<i. There has been
an average attendance of fifty ladies
at the monthly meetings.
Every citizen or resident of the United Slates who
had income of S600.00 or more in 1948 must file
a Federal Income Tax Return on form 1040 or
form 1040A before March 15; 1949, This is re­
quired whether you are single or married, andwhether you are a minor or an ad-ult.
Farmers who failed to make a declaration of esti­
mated tax are required to file returns on or before
January 15th, 1949, in order to avaid penalty.For assistance in preparing your returns, see
L. B. LOVE'IT, Accountant
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram. are vis­
iting relatives in Marietta.
Mrs. J. C. Preetoriua is spending
the Christmas holidays in Hoily Hill,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman are
spending th" Christmas holidays ill
Atlanta.
Little Gilbert Howard, of Savan­
nah, is vi�ting his grundparents, Mr.
and Mrs, John Belcher.
Mrs, J. H. Hinton wiil visit Dr. and
MI"s. W. A. Shearouse ill Lakeland,
FIR., during the holidnys.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Warnock left
\Vednesduy for a visit with relatives
in Atlantu and Lithonia.
Mrs. E. O. Watkins has returned
Jrom a visit with Dr. and M,·,. J. A.
Powell; of Athens, Tenn.
Mt�. B. B. Dolin,' and children, of
Stm-ke, Fla., will spend next week
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. B.
Laniel'.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake and Mr.
nd Mrs. Inez Finke spent Sunday
vith Miss Mary Agnes Finke, of Sa­
vunnah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kolenda, of San
Antonio, Texan. and Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Ed wuui',.s , of Savannah, are visit­
ng Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Laniel'.
.F'r iendg of little Aubrey Wynn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, or. glad
a know he is at home uguin after u
ecent illness in the Telfair Hospital
n Savannah.
1'111'. and Ml'S. Joe Harrison, of San
Antonio, Texasi Mr. and MI'S'. CalvinHa r-t-ison. of Athens, and !\oIl'. and
MI'S. Brudwal! Smith and son of Ludo­
vici, are visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison.
Mrs. J. C. Preeto.rius entertained
�ith u turkey dinner Tuesday even­
ng at six o'clock. H'81' guests were
Mrs. Felix Parrlsh, Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ev, John Cromley, Mr. and Mrs, Ce­
cil Olmstead and Jay Olmstead, of
Athens; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,M,'. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Proctor and family andIIfr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter­
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Mrs. C. S. Crorn­
"y, John Cromley, Mrs. Acqui{laWar­
nock, Mr. and· Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
Mrs. J. C. Preetol,jU's, Mr. and Mrs,
D. L. Alderman, Mr. and M,·s. John
Proctor, Miss Carolyn PI·octor. John
Proctol" Jr., Juckie PI'octor, M[,. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, Jay Olm­
steud and M,·s. Felix Pa,·rish.
• • • •
I£.D_ a,0(;0 BERE-
CHRISTMAS TREES - Get that iChristmas tree before it is too late.
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FO'OD STORE.
FOR SAlE' ._ Five foot Crosley t
I efrigerutor, cheap. See JOHNNY rtAYLOR" 200 South Zetterower. It i
FO'R-SALE':::' Piano -;;nd circulating
coal heater, both in good condition.
MRS. JOHN POWELL, Rt, 1, Regis-
ter, phone 3622. (23dec1tp)
FofCSALE-Good fa.rm mule; sold ,
under money-buck guarantee. See
MILES MOODY, Rt. 1, Register
\(Sinkhole district). (16d"c3tp)
FOR SALE - Nandina plnnts and
i
Ilowertng Quince; prices to suit the Icustomer. MRS. MORGAN MITCH-
ELL, 115 Broad street. (2dec-tfc)
FOR SALE-Two male pointer pups
8 weeks old, one liver and white,
one bluok and white, $25 for pair. Day
phone 584, night 596-R, (23decltp)
WANTED - Colored care-taker, just
outside eity limits of Savannah,
Ga. APl,ly to 'ABE COHEN, 228 I
West Broad street, Savannah, Ga.
(16decStp)
NOW RUNNING flooring und ceiling,
. No.2 grade, kiln dried, suitable for
low cost houses; selling at cheap
price. HOWARD LUMBER CO. ,
(9dec4tp)
FOR -SALE - Motor-bike in perfect
condition, .1H'iced reasonable; also
one p"acticnlly new single-barrel 20-
gauge shotgun. J. G. STUBBS, 314
W..st Main street. (23decltp)
F(iiCSALE':::'Civing room suite, sol'';
and twO" rhairs with ottoman; the
suite is fOIJI' yea I':) old and is in good
shape; cash 01' credit; can be seen
atlO6 Inm'." street: phone 305-J. (It
FOR SALE-Registered spotted Po-
land China sow, five spott",d Poland
China gilts, two spotted Poland China
males. Call 540 or contact HERMAN
MARSH, Bulloall Auto Co. (23decltp)
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE - Several
horses for pl�asul'e or' show; two
palomina colts, also horse t!'uck;
wanted, willow pony cart. RFD 2,
Box 528, Savannah, phone 9553.
(lOdeo2tp)
LOST-On the �tr'eets of Statesbo,ro
or in Portal Monday of last week,
pail' of dark t"im glasses in blue case:
suitable "eward for "eturn to MISS
JACKIE WATERS, 40 East Main
street. (23decltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot, 8 ,'ooms
and bath, lot 85x150 feet, house
weather-stripped and insulated; gar-
age, f�1 oil heat; located on Savan-
nah avenue. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
TY CO., INC. (23decltp)
FOR SALE-Choice corner lot 94xl00
feet. facing south on Jones avenue
(pa,'ed street) and runing north 100
feet on Walnut street, two blocks from
school, one block of South Main street
in good neighborhood. B. F, BRAN-
NEN. (15dec2tp)
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers model C
two-row tractor with hydraulic lift,
cultivator, planter and fertilizer out�
fit, two bottom plows, double section
harrow, wheel weights; in good con-
dition. CECIL ANDERSON, Regis-
BAPTIST W. M. U.
SAY, MERRY CHRISTMAS! with a
lovely antique. Buy it a.t YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china,
silver, bric-a-brac. Route 80, three
miles southeast Statesboro. (18novp)
CURTAINS laundered an stal'cOOd';
reasonable pjr'ices. 1 Smith stree!,
INCOME TAX RETURNS See L.
B. LOVETT, accountant, States­
boro, Ga. (16rlecUp!
FOR SALE-Six-cup wood range in
good condition; price $25.00. C. P.
MARTIN, 102 South College street.
(16dec2tp)
'iT IS INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN
For this service see L. G. LANIER,
6 South Muin street or call 488-&.
(23dectf)'
.
FOR RENT - Three-room apartment
at 221 South Zetterower avenue.
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, .Swainsborc,
, Ga. (2SdecStp)
FOR SALE-Jphn Deere iWIobel B
tractor with all equipment. ROB­
BERT ZETTEROWER, Rt. 2, phone
3212. . (23dec2tpl
FOR SALE-OnP. young mule, weighs
about 1,000 pounds, 9 years old, at
Mrgain price. W. B. PARISH, Brook-,
let, Ga.
-
(H?d.!'c_2�,,)
FOR SALE - Large wagon-brolre
goat, gentle and strong; in good
shape for meat. See me on streets.
W. P. BYRD. (16dec2tp)
FOR SALE Lots for colored in
Whitesville and Jones ...enue exten­
sion as low as $100. CHAS. E. OONE
REALTY CO., INC. (23decltp)
WANTED - Good quantity of CO�'l1
for cB'Sh, or will give good mule 111
exchange. MRS. JOHN POWELL,
Rt. 1, R-agister, Ga., phone 3622.
(23decltp)
BAPTIST LADIES
The PJ,ebean adult ladies' class of
the Baptist Sunday school was en­
tertained Frjday afternoon With a
lovely Chl'istmas party at the home
of Mrs. J. A. Minick.•The group ex­
changed gifts and then i" b'ahalf of
the Phebean class Mr . John Belcher
presented the teacher, Miss Ethel
McCormick, with a lovely Christmas
gift. Mrs. Minick wus assisted in
'Serving by MI's. Tyt'el Minick.
....
STRAYED-From my farm south of
Brool<let on or about December 1,
sandy color sow, weighing around 200
pounds, unmarked. J. W. CONE, Rt.
1 Brooklet. (2�decltp)
LOST....!.Monday ·avening on Pembroke
highway in vicinity of Lee �ugh
Hogin's store, set of box spnngs.
Finder notify. W. L. CAlL JR., Rt. 3,
Statesboro. (23deeltp)
FOR SALE-Pail' good farm h�r�es,
riding cultivator in good condition,
Estate coal circulator heater gcod as
new. BEN SMITH, Itt. 1, Statesboro,
Pembrokoe road. (9decStp)
FOR SALE-One-row Farmall trac-
tor with all equipment; been used
less than two years'; will sell reason­
able for cash. W. ERASTUS DEAL,
Rr. 4, Statesboro. . (2dec3tpl
FOR SALE-Black mare mule, seven
years, old, w-aighing. about 1,100
pounds; gentle and WIll work any­
where. Can be seen at the home of
MRS. SALLY E. RUSSELL, Rt. 1,
Brooklet. (23dec3tp)
STRAYED-From my place in the
Nevils district on Sunday, Dec.
12 blac� snuff cQlol'ed mule, weighs
al'�und 850 pounds, blind in left 'aye;
suitable reward for information. R.
BUIE NESMITH, Groveland, Ga.
(23decttp)
• I
FOR SALE-54 acres, 42 in cultiva-
tion, good land, 4 y, miles north- ter,_Qa. (t6dec4tp)
west of Statesboro, 2Y.a acres tobacco FOR SALE-One mare mule-;-eigh­allotment, 6-room hou 'e and 'tenant ing 1,000 pounds. seven yeurs old;house; pecans and fruit trees. CHAS. two mare matching mules, 1,100E. CONE REA.LTY CO, INC. pounds, ten yeal'S old; one horse mule,(23decltp) 1,150 pounds, nine Y'aar" old. CallFOR SALE - Two younll: matched 540 01' contact H. V, MARSH at Bul-
Percheron mare., gua��nteed to loch Auto Co. (23decltp)
work anywhere, double 0", al'rlgle to PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIREDanything; good saddl" ho��lfs; WIll -Get the best service possible from'Sell cheap os r have leased "1'l1y, farm.
your old piano, tunoe it l''egularly;U. L. HARLEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
prompt service given. on out-of-town(23dec3tp) , orders. UPCHURCH PIANO CO.,STILSON CURING PLANT now in 225 E. Broughton street, Savannah,operation; year round serviC'C; meat Ga., phone 8634. (llnov8tc)cured in any style; modern smoke-
FOR SALE-Sood double-barrel harn­'house, hickory wood �sed for smoke;
two size bins for stonng cured meat; merless Remington shotgun for
prices reasonable: next door to the $24.50. I have to reduce my stock
old plant. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t) of bicycle parts befol'e moving to m.y
new location, so I em selling my pres­Fo'R-SALE-Good building approxi- ent stock of' parts at cost. GORDY'S,matelv 33x50 feet, located on paved 1 Ea�t Vine street, Statesboro, Ga.street c'lose ill to business section and
FOR SALE-Farm 550 acres withsChoO!'i lot fronting 136 f�et on paV'ad
'Street; building can easlly be made 250 acr�s in cultivation, two-stOI'Y
into two good fOUl' or five-room apart� 8-room hous"e.l wil'ed for electricity;
ments and make a nice investment three tenant houses, barns, shelters;
of income property. CHAS. E. etc; fruit and pecan tr�es, good hunt-
CONE REALTY CO., INO. (2Sdecltp) ing and fishing; two deep wells.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.FOR SALE-House and lot in Brook (23decltp)
let, close up in town, near church _ _
and school; lot 174Y.a foot .frontage, NOTICE OF LOCAL BILL200 feet deep; house has. seven rootl]-s, Notic-a is hereby given in accord-screened-ikt b!lck porch, hgh.ts and wlr: "ance with the p['Ovisions of sectioned for electriC st�v�, running water, 47-801 of the code of Georgia thatin lirst class condltlon; at reasonable, a local bili will be introduced for en­price. MRS. W. E. RABITSCH or actment at the next session of theJ. H. GINN, Rt. 1, Brooklet. General Assembly of Georgia, to con-(2Sd�c2tp) ven'a on January 10, 19�9, ta incor-
FOR SALE-170 acres wifu 90 acres porate the town of �egister,. in Bul-
in cultivation. two dwellings, o�e loch. �ounty, .G�orgla, to c�eate a
of which is "q�ped with electnc mumclP.al government f?r sald town
lights, running water and bath, good �f RegIster; � define ,ts bo�ndary
barn and extra larke stock barn, im- Im·as: .. to 'PrOVide for the elephon of
lement shelte,' and a deep well with a mayor and councilmen .and other�lectl'jc motol' an.d equipment; all 0 �ce.rs, �n.d � define the, powers of
land under good wire fence; locateltl said mUlllclllalrty and of Its officers,
out throee miles 0 good road paved and �Ol' other pUI'Po�es.
nea"ly to the IIlace;' will,sell fol' less ThIS De�ember 21, 1948.
than cost of improvements. CHAS. AA' JS' TDJ>'p?NiRL'IE CONE REALTY CO., INC. - . .
.
"
(2Udecltp) (23dec3tp)' RepresentatlV"as.
Can Black·Draught
b,lp tbat dull,
'dope, feeling?
t��ct.��: = �2,�:u��
that ..� becaaae ot CODltlpaUoD.
Bla'ck-Or.Ulhe,. the frlendl, laxaUve, ..
tmlal1y prompt and thoroUlh when taken
.. directed. It cosLi only a penny or leu
• dOle. That.'11 "by II.; baa been a best--.
Belter with four ,e.oerattoM. U you are.
troubled with such Iymptolnl as lOll at
appcute, headaobo. upset lltomaeh. natu­
lence, physical faUl\1f1i, aleepleuoeu,
menta] hUIDeaa, bad bnat.h--and If theM
::;=.�:�t o�� �_=a:!;;:
Decides To Study Law,
Which Employs Only The ITongue As Working ToolMilledgeville, Dec. 18.-The friend-
ship that developed between I; Oeor­
g ia college president lind n boy of
post-war Geormuny i featured in the
December issue of the Corinthian,
literary publicntion at tho Georgia
State Co liege for Women, which is!
out this week. iThe magazine, which is edited by,
B'atty June Sims, of Atlanta, features
llll article about the friendship of the;college president, D,·. Guy H. Wells,
with a twenty-five-year-old Germun
l'efugee who Wl\S his chuuffeur-Iu-.
terpreter lust spring wlren the GSCW Ichief spent severnl months as edu- I
cutional consultant for the American!
government in Germany.
IWritten by Betty Benning, of At­lanta, member of the Corinthian staff,
tells of the interest which the educa- I
toi- took in befriending the young:
Garman tioy who had, until the war
Iupset his plans, ambitions to be R doc­tor. The young German's name wasHubert Ophelia. In seturn for his
young chauffeur's information about I
Germuny, Dr. Wells told Hubert iabout American democracy und how,
it works. The boy seemed ver-y grate-Iful for the friendship and interested.
in stories of American life und cus-·
toms.
When asked about the chunge which ...
...the war made in his plans, he said,
"lance wanted to be n doctor, but
Ithat took too many tools. Now Iplan to be a lawyer. That tak-as onlyone tool, a tongue." •
On the last day these two spent I
together they lunched with anothor I
AmericanJ Dr. Joe Jucobs, pf Ameri-I
cus. I
Suddath Discourses I
Vastness of Oregon
Coker'. 10 St.ndard Vorl_Ii•• of
Pedigreed and Certified Tobacco
Seed-and GOLDEN. HARlaST­
a New DJ.ea.e B.li./oat Tob&coo.
PEDIGREED YARlmES
Price DerOI.
Gold.n H....II_. .' $3.00
M.mmoth Gold '" 2.00
Gold DolI.r. .'., '. 1.00
y.llow M.mmoth, ". ,1.00
Vlrvlnla Bright l.eal • 1.00
J....lc. Wr.pper. , 1,00
Bon.nz•. : .'. :1.00,
CEmFIED VARlnlU
401, •
',','t' 1.00402, .• of •• 1.00
..y.llow Sp.cl.t • • 1.00
s•• UI DOW for your lupply ot
Coker'. Pedlqroed or I:ertilled
Tobacco S••d. All vall.ttl. u. iD
the new ••ed·.a/e met.l container
.,-
••ttled for yqur pro­
teetlon••.• Comll by
Ind pick up your copy
of Coker', Ne", 'f,o" 1b••�o S••d Catal"'l. 'I
CROMLEY & MINICK
Brooklet, Ga.
A Merry Christmu to yoa.
And tbat's a wish we'd
like 10 shout 10 the uUer-
Ollill & Smith
Established 18'/3
Farmers and
Stockmen!
LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN­
GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A
BALANCED RATION
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE, HOGS AND POULTRY.
Bulloch Milling Company·
On Central of Georgia Railway at Dover Crossing(16dectfc)
SEND A BOX OF
fruit for Christmas!
I
WE ARE ABLE TO SHIP MIXED BOXES OF TAN.
GERINES, ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT TO ANY
PLACE IN THE UNITED STATES DIRECT FROM
FLORIDA GROVI<.:S.
'
CALL 136
Charles Bryant
FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
457 SOUTH.MAIN STREET
• FOR BIGGER YIELDS
• BETTER QUALITY LEAF
McNair's seed-breeding and
producing program is your
assurance of tobacco seed
that will yield bigger crops
and bring you better ratuIDS.
... Write 101 descrIptive Folder and
'1ome 01 VOlll nearest McNair dtialer.
BRNlLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
'FOUR
The Christmas Spirit
In Bulloch County
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEws.
ponTAL THEATRE
FORRENT- T-;�:;o';;;'-�nf;;r�i;hed
apartment with kitchenette, private
enarT'ance and nrivat. bath. Apply 407
South Main street. (16r!ecltp)
'FORSkLE --Model H. John-Ikere
FOR SALE-1941 GMC truck in 'Srst tractor, cultivator, planter, ferti-
class shupe, new body; will sell Iizer attachment) side-dressing at­
cheap or will trade for pick-up truck tachment, two 12-inch bottom plow'S,
or car. FLOYD OLLIFF, phone '3ingle section harrow. MRS. A. L.
3323. (16novltp) i ROUGHTON, Rt. 3, Statesboro. (Up)
BULLOCH TIMESIAre All Bees Stupid?
FOR MOST OF THE years of our
life, the honey bee has rated in
our thinking !IS the model of industry
and wisdom. We have m t a few bees
who sserned to go out of H propel'
sUBSCHIPTIO'� $2.00 PER yEAR course to make them sieves off'ensive,
yet we have assumed that as a whole
the bee tribe is ideal.
AND
nu; �'r,,, T'!':" HOllO N"EWS
Bulloch county citiz-ens have dem­
onstrated the true spirit of Christ­
mas.
We celebrate the bi,·th of Him who
gave His life for us by giving to our
J riends an earthly token of our es­
teem. This custom has come to
typify Christmas through the ""aI'S,
This year Bulloch countians are
giving more. They arc giving .prod­
ucts of their toil-food and other ne­
cessities of life-for physical ship­
ment to needy Europeans in a land.
still shaken by the ravug-as of war.
This simple method of foreign relief
is, being handled through the Chris­
tian Rural Overseas Program (CROP)
under the leadership of church 01'­
ganlzutions.
It is appropriate that we pause at
Christmas time to publicly comm nd
Bulloch county CROP chairman, Rev.
W. H. Evans, his corps of volunteers,
nnd all those who have generously
contributed to this fine program_
fi:ntered�d-,c!uss matter March
23, 1905, at the postcfflce at States­
born, G •. ,. under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879. Certainly there m-e respects in
which the human race might follow
the pattern set by our bees, and
thereby find improvement, but at
long lust some of the characteristics
which we have assumed to be virtues
are decfal'ed by skilled write.rs to be
mere evidences of false reusoning-s­
on our part; 01' on the part of the
bee,
What Is "Better?"
AS WE SAT at the table.in the fav-
orite eating plnce this morning
and nibbled the little piece of toast
which accompanied the dish of grits
with a small dub of yellow fat from a
cotton gin, and reluctnrrtly made way
with the scrambled egg and cup of
coffee, our' mind went back to the
"good old days,"
.
And then we ruminated upon the
thought, What are good and bad,
better- and worse, except memory com­
parisons of things that have baen
and are dimned or made to glow by
the whim's of memory? Is there any­
thing that can be absolutely appraised
except by comparison with something
else that has been?
At this little morning meal a num­
ber of men-mostly youngsters whose
wives may hove at the moment been'
taking their "beauty nups"-chutted
'in loud terms about some of the foot­
ball games somewhere: about some
picture they had seen the night before
on the screen; about sornebody's score
at the Country Club golf course=-nnd
all this sounded right up to the min­
ute. Somebody even turned on a
noise-making machine which ..(found
out' on continuing distressful t<!I'ms,
"Darling, Darling; Call Me Darling."
But what came into OUI' mind was
that era more than a hilif century ago
when we ute our mid-duy m�ul six
da'Ys each week at the little dining
room over which Mrs, WOITen Scran­
ton presided in a far-away village,
That village was the beginning of 0
center which today is the capital of
PinellaB county, Fla. There WII, a
drug stere, a livery stable, a grocel'Y
store, the postoffice and the printing
(Jffice,
The home at which we lived waB a
mile or morc distant, and too far to
walk for the mid-day meal-so what?
Mr8. Scranton offered to s-arvc dinner
each week day-six days-for what
price? You'd be BUI'pril3ed - and
that's what made us reminesce. She
gave Us fol' dinner fried chioken, rice,
stewer oysters, vegetables, Arbuckle
coffee, bread, milk, ambrosia and
banana pudding. And, hard as it wBS
101' her, she sometimes "Smj]ed. (We
have since been told by men who say
they Imow, that old women raraly
ever' smile except in the presence of
very especial company. She had
three about-grown doughters in
the home to do her smiling, let it be
rememBered,), Eesides this one-din­
ner guest, she had perhaps a half
dozen othet' full - time di'ners, Did
you ask us what she charged for
those dinners? Well, she fed us six
dinners per week for $1-and thnt
counts in tacluy's, currency 16%' �cmts,
}fau see!· '�
And that is the memory which lived
tn our mind this morning us we 'Sat
before the counter' in the local eating
place and reached for the ticket which
marked the cost of th'� mOl'ning's
meal. Wh!lt think you were the fig­
ures on the ticket? Not very much,
to be sure!
EV'CI'Y bee we ever saw was hunt­
ing for something to store away for
the morrow, und the assumption has
b en that this character-istic was act­
uated by a recognition thut there
would come a day when opportunity
would be gone-m�be old age, or
scarcity of food, 01' company might
nrr-iva suddenly-something, anyway,
to make it wise to Jay aside a little
for the ruiny day, We had always,
also, believed that these workers were
females-und thus were models f'or­
those of th·. human race.
Now, the smart ones tell us that
the bees who store food are of neither
sex-they just don't know or care.
They tell us that the only femnle in
a colony is the queen, and that the
non-sex group (who predominate by
something like 70,000 to 1) just cur-r-y
in the food withant regard for the
present or future, They tell us that
the 200 01' 300 drones in the colony
are the males, and that th"ir sole am­
bition is that perchance, to some day
have a sort of favored recognition
fl"m the queen; and that when this
timo comes, the one who has been
given this racognition fail,s happily
clead whm'e he flies.
Thereupon, the other 200 or 300
male drones, for' whom there can be
no futuro hope of favor, arc set upon
and d"stroyed by the non-sex work­
ers of the colony who don't want to
have sluggards enting up their win­
ter feod,
Now, this last bit of theorizing­
well, it may be correct, b\lt we have
u suspicioon that those non-'Sex mem-
bers of the colony are acttllilly ladies =========::;==:;::==who hn"" been made jealous, FoT'
.------- .;,.._-.Shakespea're sa;d, "Hell hath no fury
li�e a woman scorned,"
SUB-DISTRIOT M. Y. f -. _,
, Ie
The regular meeting qf 'the' Sub­
district M. Y. F. was held on Decem­
ber 13, at the New Hope Methodist
church, The New Hops group render­
ed a most inspiring Ohrtstmus pro­
grnm. During the business meeting
the secretary was inst'ructed to send
a check for $25 to a foreign mission
and a $25 check to the Golden Cross
fund at Warren Candler Hospital fol'
charity work,
'
We plan to sing carols on the
court house square on December 23,
after which the Statesboro Fellow­
ship has invited us to the church for
hot chocolate. A recording will be
mnde of these carols and broadcast
on Christmas Eve and pcsslbly again
on Christma� day at noon.
During the social hour we rehears­
ed the Christmas carols. Delicious
ref..eshments were served after which
w,� were udjourned.
BETTY PARRIISH,
.
Reporte.r,
HOLIDAY DANCES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NIGHTS, DEC. 24-25
Round and Square Dancing
GOOD MUSIC
�AT-'
The GREEN FROG
STATIi:SBORO
'
LEADERS, from page 1
ings to the point of seeing their ef­
forts being realized,
The weather was ideal for th", trip
through Tuesday, Rain, sleet and
wind did not intm·fere on Wednesday
as the group we"e all in hotels and
convention han, On th" wuy to At­
lantic City they visited the public
buildings in Washington .and all
points of interest neurby dUl'ing Sat­
urdny and Saturday night, The cap­
itol, congressional library, Smithson­
ian Institute, Mt. Vernon, Arlington
Cemetel'Y, and other points of general
concern were S"C!en in Washington:
In Philadelphia they visited for a
da'" Independence Hall and the old
Liberty Bell, and generally toured
the city.
Atlantic City was much 181'ger than
-the Bulloch county group thought
for, and the how;s and boardwallts of
some nine miles were the major at­
tractions. They visited New York
We extend to our cu'Stomers Holi­
day Greetings,
And OUI' hope for the future more
pleasant meetings,
At �hich we can serve you better
tban ev-er;
May our friendly contacts remain
forever.
We can helo you solve your shop- 0
ping delemma by making selections
from our large variety of special
holiday baked foods. Remembe,r,
Holiday Time is Feeding Time,
This makes 'them .most practical,
and then too, they're easy on the
purse.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
45 East Main Str�et
And as we nibbled through the on Tuesday and cllme away thinking
meal, we sort of wondered if it is I they had seen the unbelieve.ble, The
trne that som'2where, sometime, we! group went m thJ'o�gh the tunnel un­
shall be young again and come back dtn' the Hudson I'IVer, down to the
to the actual thing. which liv'e in S.tatue of Liberty, Battcr'Y Park and
New York harbor park, the Bow'·.ery,
Chinatown, Riverside Drive, Times
Square, RHdio City, Empire State
building, Cent.ral Park and Broadway.
They went up to the 102nd floor of
the Empire State building, thI<lugh
Radio City that included a tour of
NBC'c building where tel'avison was
in pl'ocess. R. P. Mikell and Mrs.
A. W. RobinS'on were sent out through
a broadcast in this buildnig. Aiter a
day-toul', the gl'OUp then took a
bright-lights tour.
Mr. an� M ,••. W. H. Smith celebmt­
ed their fortieth wedding anniversary
on the trip and Mr. and Ml's. C. W.
Zett'�rower their twenty-third anni­
versary.
As fOl' the conduct of the group on
the tow', a taxi drivel' perhaps
summed up the situatoin most ac­
curately when, delivering them ba.ck
to the l'uilroad station to return
home, he said, "This Georgia bunch
beats all I 'zvel' saw. They carne up
he I'e with nothing but $lO-bilis and
the Ten Commandments and did not
brcak eithcl',"
memory-or if the pt."'Cacher,S aTe giv­
ing us false hope whim they hold out
that promise of a perfect condition
somewhere in th·z waking lives of
those who are even now living in the
past?
Show open 6:40 week days and
3:00 011 Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Black Bart"
(in technicolor)
Yvonne DeC!l.lI0, Dan Duryea
Show opens Priday at 3 o'clock
Comedy
SATURDAY
"The Last Roundup"
(in technicolor)
Gen-s A utry and Champion
Serial and Oartoon
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"On An Island With You"
Esther Williams, Peter Lawford
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Bob SteBI in
"Riders of Law"
- 'PLUS-
"The Challenge"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Big City"
Margaret O'Brien, Robert Preston
Comedy
REGISTER THEATRE I
REGISTER., GA. ITIME-Monday through Friday, 7:30,
two shows. Saturday, 4:00 p. m.
Sunday, 4 :30 and 8:30 p. m,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
December 22-23
"Sitting Pretty
Robert Young and Maureen O'Hara
FRIDAY OJ'tLY
December 24
"Scudda Ho! Scudda Hey!
(in technicolor
with June Haver
SATURDAY ONLY
December 25
(Double F""tu>e)
Northwest Trail"
(in color)
-,ALSO -
"Let's Live Again"
SUNDAY ONLY
December 26
"Night Song"
Dana Andrews, Mer'le Oberon
MONDAY AND TUES.DAY
Deceml1er 27-28
"Dream Girl"
fin technicolor)
with' Betty Hutton
\ '.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"The Pirate"
(in technicolor)
Judy Garland, Gene Kelly
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist
announces the
opening of offices in the
RUSHING HOTEL,
St.atesboro; Ga., on Wed"esdays only,
Practice limited to the treatment
, of feet ollly.
I
Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone 459
I
Desk cler'lt at Rushing Hotel will
an'ange appOlntment.
(280ct4tp) .
S. W. SMART
OPTICIAN
Eye Glasses Promptly
Repaired
LANIER JEWELERS
BUILDING
,WEATHER MAN SAYS, "COLDER!"
-
GIVE YOUR' SHOES THE THUMB TEST. IF SOLES
ARE THIN RESOLE TODAY.
Ayoid Catching Colds Througb Wet, Feet.
'Harville Marsh, of Portal,
How better nre conditions today
than they were in that day'/ Six
raw oysters)n a little"fingernail polish
bounteous meals then for $1. Today
one skimpy meal, maybe $1.19! (Six
raw oysters in a little tomnto sauce
�ad been ente.red at 25 cents,) How
",,,,,,,et the memory of things which
have been, by which to evaluate the
things whicq are!
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
"The Best in Shlle Repair"
Local Young Student
A Mortuary Graduate
Choice Land For Sq.le
on Highway 301'
I will sell on the first Tuesday in February, 1949, within
the usual hours of sale before the. court house door in States.­
boro aU that tract of land south of the city limits in States­
boro. comprising the home I now occupy and seventeen va­
cant lots in the. tract, suitable for residence or businses pur­
poses. Home is new and modern" and equlplled with L-P:
gas Md water.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. ISo-Among
the graduates of Gupton-Jones Mor­
tuary School this week will be Geol'ga
E. Marsh, a resident of StBtesboro,
who was formerly employed by the
Smith-Tillman Mortuary. Mr. Marsh
having served two yeurs' apprentice­
.•hip in .. Statesboro, will be qualifi",d
to take the Goorgia Sta,te Embalmers
Board after receiving his D.M.S. this
Friday. He has maode an outstanding
record 'Scholastical1y as well as in
,sports and oth.er outside activit.ies.
Mr. MaIsh is the "Ider son of Mrs.
MRS. BROWN'S FATHER
PASSES IN ATLANTA
Friends het·c of Mrs. Made C,
Brown, of Atlanta, fot"meriy of
Statesbol'o, will lear:n with regf'et of
the death of her rathel', Thomas Car­
michael, which oecun'ed Tuesday �nAtLanta afwr a long illness,'
A. U. MINCEY
ADMINISTRATOR
Mr. n:d Mrs. J. C, Rocke.r were I MR'. AND MRS. HODGES Ivisitors here during the past week. I DELIGHTFUL HOSTS ,Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ellis nnd Mrs. , Mr. und Mrs. Rex Hodges wereJ. D. Allen spent Mondny in Suvan- hosts at two delightful parties dur-ing
nan. the week. Saturday night they en-IMr. and Mrs. Andrew Herrington, tertained with <I lovely dinner and
Iof Claxton, were visitors here Thurs- dance at the Forest Heights Country... day. Club. Christmas colors were usedRev, C, A. Jackson. Pastor. Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Sherman and i th t bl d uil b II t' d ith I.11:30.a. m. "The Return from. Beth- n e a e an Sl ver e 8 ie WIlehem." Mrs. D. L, Deal were visitors in Sa- 'red ribbon were attached to the place7:30 p. 10, "I Believe in the Holy vannah Thursday. cards, A turkey dinner was servedSpirit," . " , Mr. and Mrs, Dan Lester will spend with dressing, giblet gravy, grape-I6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship. the holidays in Atlanta as guests of fruit ktail I d b7:30 p, m., Christmas caantata. .r coc t il, pear sa a , cran �1'J'y• • • • Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver. sauce, ice cream rolls, rolls and coffee,,'
First Ba'ptist Church Parrish Blitch 'has arrived from Christmas carols we", sung by Miss
Sunday School 10:15'.Jl. m, Atlanta to spend .sometims with his Lucile Pursel' during the dinner.Morning worship service 11:30, mother, Mrs, W. H. Blitch, Twenty couples attended, and music�aPti.t Trainin�. yni'hn, 6:1753,:; m. Mr. and Mrs, Lindsey Henderson, for the dahce was furnished by Em-vemng eva�g: ': '; our, i' of Savannah, attended the Preetorlus- 'ma Kelly's Orchestra. Wednesday. Episcopal Church Darley wedding Monday evening, evening Mr. and Mrs, Hodges wereSpecial Thnnksg ivipg service and Mr. and Mr'S. Chnrlie Howard and hosts to sixteen guests at a delight-sermon 10:00 a, m. 'I'hanksgiving; day,
Regular service of morning prayer sons left recently for Dothan, Ala., ful: turkey dinner at the Jneckel
I
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday. where they will make their horne. Hotel, which was appropriately dee-ILower floor 'college library. Miss Zula Gammage left today for orated for the season. Bingo was- • RONALD J. NEIL, Beaumont, Texas, where she will the feature of entertainment follow-
'I
Lay Leader.
....""""""="""===,_."..,,"""""""""�' PRESBYToERoIAoN° CHURCH spend several da ys with relatives. ing dinner.Miss Sally Serson, of Mercer Uni-
EUZELIAN ·CL·A·SSe PA.RTY14 'South Zettterower' Avenue versity, is spending the holidays with
EVElRY SABBATH bel' mother, Mrs. T. Earl Serson. One of the loveliest of the pre-holi-
i Sunday school, 10:15 a. m, Miss Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta, day parties was the turkey dinnerMorning worship, '11:30 a. m. , T d . b thYoug People's League, 6:00 p. m, will spend the holidays with her par- given ues ay evening y e mern-
Prayer service Wedrresday, 7:30 p. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Loren Durden, bel's of the Euzelian class of the Bap-
m.
"
.' Doy Gay, Miss Gwendolyn Gay and tist Sunday school at the home ofT, L. HAR�S!�R�ER, Pastor. MiBs Mary Alice Goolsby, of Monti- Mrs, E. A. Smith, teacher of the class.
Primitive Baptist Church cello, were visitors here Saturday. D�corntions .throughout the large IHours of worship: 11 :SO a. m, and Mr, and Mrs, Esten Cromartie will home emphasized the approaching7:30 p. m. regulc r services; Bible spend the holidays in Opelika, Ala., holiday. In .the livingroorn was a ������ �====�study 10:15 a, ,Ill., and Youth Feliow- as guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob Niver, brilliantly lighted tree, and on the ,-ship 6.30 p, m, I be 'f I f"And thou Bethlehem, in the land Miss Sadie Lee will spend the holi- mante was a ,autl u oreBt Bnow
of Juda, are not the· least among the days in Atlanta as the guest of MrB. scene complete with Santa and the
princes of Juda: for out of thee shall Tilla Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Donald raindeer nnd burning red tapers, The
como a Governor, that laball rule my
Coffee. color motif of red and silV'al' wa'S fur'-people Israel."-Matt, 2 :6. ther used in silvered leaveB and 'beliBLet us meet together to worship Nr. and Mrs. Phil Booth have ar-
Him, who is the only hOp'a of laBting rived from New York for a visit with
peace and righteouusness. f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G.
V,; !, oA�AN, PaBtor. Tillman,
CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCH' Mr, and Mrs, B. V. CollinB and tured r"d satin garlands festoonedThe annllal Christmas danee of the Corinth cburch invites you to at- Bobby Bland will' spend the holiday from the chandeliel' to the eomera ofRhythm Club was an elaborate event. tend their preaching day the first -. the table, where they tel'minated intoof Tuesday evening taking place at! Sunday of each month a 1i:30 a. m, week end in Newnan with Mr. andthe Forest Heights Country Club, Ef- I 0 • 0 • MTB, Carl Collill'S and Mrs. Carolyn large bows, An uncarved turk'ay, en-fective Christmas deccorations were Clito Baptist Church B1�nd, circled with )'ed candleB, formed theuBe� and a sal�d course was ... rved p'l'eaching Bervices are held at Clito ' cenhal decoration and was flanked'
d,url!1g the ev,mmg. For.t;y-,f)ve .•c9ull\�s each ,first .and thiro Sunday at 11:15. Mr·s. J. R; Gay Sr. aJld grand- h' t I h Id fill d 'th' h'tdanced to the music of Et)'Ima Kelly"", __ .__-"- 'daughter, Mi.B .B'etty Womack, are y ,crys a 0 ers e WI w Ie
orchestra, Mrs, Charles Olliff Jr. was HOLIDAY VISITORS spending 'th", helidaYB in Philadel- 'ca\rlellias and red candles. Narrowchairman and Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey
Mr. and Mrs, A. M, Deal have aB 'phia, Pa" as guests of Mr, and' Mrs. garlands of ivy edged the tabl'a, MrB,cco-chairman f�r.til: �ance. holiday
�eBts
Mr. and MrB. Peale Dan Gay. Smith greeted her guestB in a lovely
BRIDGE GUILD Pickett .0ns,.Albert and Tommy, . Oren Brannen has arrived from grrn gown with which she wora aMembers of the Bridge Guild we,'e of Winde'; MI'. and Mrs, William Tech and iiss'Martha Dean Brannen re -corsab�. The bountiful dinner
'd I' htf II t t' d F'd after D I from GSCW to spend the holidays
con isted of turkey, ham, assort'ade Ig u y en er ame 1') ay - Deal, of LnGrange, and Jesse ea, sal�ds, pickles, souffle, orange-beetB,noon by Mrs, Hoke Brunson. Her USN N t R T Ch' t' da witil tloeir parents, Mr, and Mrs, O.home on Savannah avenue was nt- ,ewpar,.
0
, rllB mas y
�ster BranDen.
' staffed celery, roils, dressing, gib:Gt
tr'active with al'l'angementB of nar- this gl'OUp will be guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Paul LewI's wI'11 spend a week graVy, cranbel'J'Y sauce, pecan pie andcissi "nd red beni s. For high score Ml's, James Deal at their hort)e in dMrs. Walter Aldred Ieceived a orYs- d ..ring the holidays visiting in At- a yariety of home-mod." cake an
tal sandwi'ch plate; for low Mrs. Ber-
Savannah.
•••• lanta with Mr. and MrB, Paul Lewis coll'e';. Eighty young women were
nard McDougald was !!liven a Cl'ystal· DEKLE BANKS and in Dahlonega aB th'a guest of Rev. present, M,'s. Kermit Curl' is thesalad bowl, <Jnd for cut a plastic apron COMPLETES STUDIES and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, president of the class. Carols werewent to Mrs. Bert Riggs, Eight .
Dekle Banks, who ,this month com- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard sunil'
and gifts exchanged.guests were p�e..:n;, • pleted work fol' a degree in business have arrived from Tifton for a visit DOCTOR NEIL TALKS ONSTAG SUPPER administration at the University of with hoar parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. "PRAYER WORLD PEACE"Ray Darley entertained for'his wed- Geol'gia has accepted a position'with, W, Rowse, and with his parents, Mr'. At the entrance of the Unitedding attendanbs aid the' nlemb'2"s of the StileB Hotel System,. Mr. Banks, and Mrs. Sheppard, in Millen, States into World War n, just seventhe family with a stag supper SatlJY"- who' is visiting his parents, Mr. and
years ngo thl's 'month, Presidentday evening at the Norris Hotel. Mr. Mrs. L, G. Banks,' will' return Jan- Mrs. G, C. Coleman Sr. will spendDarley gave knives to the grooms- th h'l'd 'At! t . d 'th M ROCT,.velt closed his mdio uddress tomen ifind a tie clasp to Fred Dal'ley, .uary01st to Athens, where he will be e 0 I ays In an 8 an Wl 1'8, the American people wit.h a prayerthe best man. CoV'al's were pJ'aced for employed at the Georgian Hotel for Jim Coleman i{1 Fayetteville, Sh'e
J. F, Darley, Ed Preeto.rius, ·Fred .seveml months. will be accompanied by little Linda
for the guidance and pr.otection of
Darley, Billy Pl'eetorius, Sonny Pree- * • *' • Coleman, who has been visiting here. our nation.,tol'ius, Hugh Darley, Geol'ge Braonpen, T.E.L. CLASS PARTY Mr. and Mrs. CHff Fitton, of Hamp- That prayer was read to members�oa�.7e�ewton, .Dent Newton "nd Ray Fnday afternoon the T,E.L. class bon, Va" and Mr, and Mrs, Eugene of the Statesboro Woman's Club at
of the Baptist Sunday school held Brogdon and sons, Frederick and their regula,' Oozcember meeting by
their December meeting and Christ- Gozne, of Lyons, are visiting their
Dt'. Ronald Neil, who was guest
mas party in the social room of the parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wade C, speakeI' for the afternoon. D,·. Neil
church. Mrs. James A. Branan, llres- Hodges. spolte on "Prayer and World Peace."
'd f th I "d d Th He' began his taik with these verylent 0 e c ass, pl�,�SI e . e Mooney PrO'Sser, Univ-arsity of timeJy wOl'ds: liLt is J)a.rticulariymeeting was opened with the song, Oklahoma; Marvin Prosser, Waynes-"Joy tcr the World" and "Silent bOI", and Miss Myrtis Prosse.r, New- fitting
that we meditate on, and that
Night," led by Mrs. Glenn Bland, nan, are spending the holidays with
we think about prayer and peace rat
chorister, with M·rs. J. E. Donehoo, their parents, l\1r. and Mrs. Russie
this Rea'Ron of the 'year, Mankind is
piani'at. A Christmas program, "The Lee Pros'Ser.
won ,jed, mankind is concerned, man·
Good Little Angel," was presented by. . kind is peJ'haps despairing when he t
Mrs. Bud Collins, J,,1I0 topped with
Mr. and Mrs. Wililam H. Shearouse stops to think of world conditions.
whipped c['Cum, cake, nuts nnd coffee
and young daughter, Sally, ha� 81'- Here in America we arc fortunat-�,
were served by the group leaders.
l'ived- from Tampa, Flao, to spend None of us had to rebuild a horne de­
Thirty-one members were met at the
the .holidays with her parents, Mr'. suoyed by bomb; none of us has El
door by Mrs. F. C. Park'", Sr., who
and Mrs. A, A. Flanders, and with memory of' waking to a1l air rlid
took charge of th-e- Christmas. gifts
h s' mother, Mrs. H. H. Shearouse, at '3i1'en, of desperate f at' wondering
which were exchanged, and Mls, J. (!;uyton. where the next 'bomb will fall; but
L. Johnson poesented. each guest a Mr. 'and Mrs, Roy Parker will have millions of other. are homeless, hun-
Christmas corsage. upon arrival.
as hoJiday guests Miss Billie Parker, brry and destitute. And over all of
• • • • of Atlanta; Riehard Gulledge, Un i- us htngs the park cloud, the dark
FETED BY JUNIOR WOMEN versity of Georgia; Mr. and Mrs, P. fear, the black �pprehension of yet
A happy holiday par�y was giv�n J. Ivey and Miss Gloria Ivey, Serraca, anQther war."
Monday afternoon at the Woman's S. C.; Dro and Mrs. Davis Lewis, 'rhe musical part of the progT'Bm
Club room by members of the Jun- Abbeville, S. C., and Mrs. W. J. Pal'- was undel' th·, direction of Mrs. Wal-
iaI' Woman's Club with sixty-eight ker, Millen. do Floyd. A trip fl'ol11 the Statesboro
children of the city guests, A pretty Music Club, Mi"s Marie Wood, Mrs.,
Christmas tree was filled with many CLASS PARTY w. S. Hannc.r and Mrs. Floyd, sang,
gifts fOl' each child, and ice cr,eam Mrs. John Denmark entertained the FJ'cnch cal'ol "Cantique Noel/'
was s'arved. A cellophane bag filled with a lovely Christmas party for bel' accompanied by MI"S. Roger' Holland.
with assorted fruits, candies and nuts Sunday school class, which consisted A gil·ls' chorus from the Statesboro
and. balloons was also pre�ented each of thirteen-ye!'r-old girls of the Bap- High School sang three numbers,
little gucst. Christmas carols were I
tlst Sunday school. Her home on "Just a WeariJi' for You,.' "The
sung. The club wishes to extend Donaldson sheet was decoratt:d for \Vorld Is \Vaiting for the Sunri'.::8,"
thanks to the fol1owing business firms I
th'a Christmas seaSono
.Games
were and fiS their closing number delight­
for their part in making the party played and a box of candy was won ed the audience with a very lively
a rea) success: Charles Bryant, Me- 0 by Jewell Rushing. Gifts were ex- rendition of the popular song, I'Santa
Clellan Stores, Statesboro Truck & i changed, and dainty refreshments Claus Is Coming To Town," Those
I Tractor Co., Western Auto, Southern
I
consisted of fruit cake, punch, ca�dy in the chorus were Misses Bett'! Bran­
I Auto Little Star Denmark Candy and gum. Mrs. Denmark was asslst- nen, Barbara Ann Brannen, Peggy J0
Co., 'H. Minkovit� & Son'S, ROCker ed in 'Serving by her niece, Florine Burke, Lucille Purser, Betty Sher�
Appliance Co, and the United Stores. ROll"rs. Members of the class pres- man, Kitty Deal, Patsy Odom, '!ir­
Dr. and M�a. J. E, McC",an arfd, ent were Jewell Rushing, JOBephine gini .... Lee Floyd and Barbara �nn
daughter, Loc'1llan, of Waycros., and 'I Attaway, Betty Jellr, Allen, Nadine JO'lesMr. and Mrs. Everatt Barron and son, ,Sauls, Lila Ann Canuette, SYb.i1 ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''======---.-.-�,"",''''''_
I M'k f Atl ta'lI d Christ-I
Gr;ner Margaret Alln Dekle, JackIe FOR RENT-Room for two ge"!t1e-1 e, 0 an, W1 spen .'
I
men after Janu-ary 3rd; no dnnl{-
I mas holidays with Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Mlkejl, CarolYl! Blapkl>�, l1yn"�te ,jng alloweij. 220 North College St. t�g���������E�������������������McCronn. Price and Patsy McGowl'n. !23d"c�tp) I
Methodist Church
THunSDAY. DEC, 23, 1948
smaoca TDlIlS AND STATESBORO NhWH.,..
��g MRS, ARTHUR TURNIilR, .Idltor· .
,;
��.E/ '�'==I---.��
...��
.Jenes The .Florist
) In Statesboro
I
00 Churches :
113 NORTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone 272 - Day or Night
,
r
1-
1948 WISHES FOR
A,
_
BRING YOUR DO(lOR I D.
PRII(RIPTION TO US 1)(
�ATER�TAFFORD
Mrs. Bertha Wat''"s announces the
marriage of her daughter, Helen Eliz­
abeth, to Berney (Bill) Stafford. The
wedding took place December 18th in
Statesboro. Mr, Stafford is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. G, D. Stafford. The
couple are making their home near
Nevils, where he is engaged in furm-
ing.
•
G�eerilY ,we add our
voice to t�e many �appy
ones mis-ad ill the wis�,.,
�ERRY �CHRISTMAS! t@1
Barnes 'Funeral Home
Statesboro
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Ml'. and Mrs. Edward Preetorius
entertained with a beu.tiful rehearsal
dinner' Sunday -evening at their home,
Preetonus Hail, for the members of
the P.reetoriu�-Darley weddin� party,
out-o�-town guests and families. Ex­
qUisite arl'angem'ant of white flow­
ers wep:! used about the large rooms
and a buffet turkey dinner was served.
••••
Rnd I'ed satin bows. red berries and
roses. The dinner was served buffet
frqm a lace-c�V'ared table which fea-RHYTH� CLUB DANCE
r.tJy the true joys and
blessings of that first
Yuletide be yours today­
'Peace on Eartll
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our husband and
father,
J. P. r.EASLEY,
who depat°r-ed this life one year ago,
Dec 24, 1947.
.
He has set out on an endless jouf!1ey
From which there is no l'ctn�nmg,
And left u, in tt,i, vale
.
Of lone�o:ne5s ano yemmnig.
WIPE AND CHILDREN.
TOBACCO ':FARMEl'S"
. . , .
HOBSON DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
..... AND- ,Our New Stock of
,COKER'S
• 'PEDIGREED
,TOBACCO 'SEED
is here
DuBOSE DRY CLEANING
mURCHison
'�i
'Olliff & Smith
Establl8hed 1893
..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO� f.il
Studio and Disp�y Room U East Y:lne Sf. -.lbt
PHONE 573 , ' - '-�l" 'I
lots of it, for
friends, old
_ ��
and new. �
Harry W. Smith
Jeweler
---------------- -----
i ' " *'tb,:1UAUOF �
YOU, +�",,2A.. SEASON ::t
8I\JMFlIL
'
08 *
WITH �;aHOLID�!:F�J��
JOY. ---==?�
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
Chevrolet Passenger Cars - Commercial Cars and Trucks
60 East Main Street " Telephone 101
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-n;o� tI.. j.... 1
9,.1 1.0.' 0 t09 ,
jull .j .u 9"� d';.9'
jot �ou d.;, �.tt�
Th:e College Pharmacy,
"Where The. Crowds Go!"
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GEORGIANS UNITED
AT FARM MEETING Venetian Blinds
PORTAL NEWS NEVIlS Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sharpe andson and Leander Sharpe, of Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Mr'S. Michael Mallico and
children, of Athena, ar-s spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith and childr-en and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Lanier and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
daughters, Ruth and Elois. and Mr.
and M,·s. Birmuth Futch were guests
Sunday of M,'. nnd Mrs. R. L. Rob­
erts,
Mr. and Mrs. Ther-rell Turner and
daughter, Myra, and Miss Lurlean
Nesmith, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bui..
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mr'S. L. C. Nesmith had
as guests Sunday Mr. and M,·s. Mnrk
Wilson, Mr. und Mrs. Emerul Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Nesmith, Vivian
Nell and Terrance Nesmith,
Ml'S. Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta, Lamonie Harn, of Savannah, spent
is spending n week with her family the week end with Marie Melton.
here. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer- and Mrs.
I Mrs. E. E. Stewart was hostess to O. H. Hodges spent Friday in Vi-
the Baptist W. M. U. at her home dalia. •
Monday afternoon. Mra. Harley Akins, of Register.
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman. of Jack- viaited lust week with Mr. and MI's.
sonville, Fla .. is spending Christmas J. Lawson Ander on.
with her mother, Mrs. H. A. Alder- Miss Bull Duggar' und children, of
man. Pembroke, visited Monday with Mr.
Mrs. J. E. Pa n-ish entertained th-a and Mrs. Alex Anderson.
members of her bridge club and their Mr. and M,s. R. C Futch and chi I­
husbnnds at 8 1'J81'ty at her home dren. of Savannah, were visitors here
Thur-sday night. lust weak.
Miss Grnce Bowen, n member of �lr. �n.d Ml:,3. Bill Arc�er, of Vi-the faculty of Morns Brandon School dalia, visited luat week WIth Mr. and
in Atlantu, is visiting her mother, I
Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
.Mrs. A. J. Bowen. M". and Mrs. Walton Nesmith und
M H C Bl d t d children were zuests Sunday of Mr.rs.. <>: an presen e 8.group and Mrs. H. W. Nesmtth.o.f pupils r:1 a nrog rn m ov�r' rudlo Sfu- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurn and children,bien \V":'NS Ft-iday momme und a .so of Savannah, were guests during theIn a Chnstmas pngeant lit the Bnpt iat week end of M,·. lind Mrs. Josh Mur-church Sunday ntght.. tin.The .Portal P.-T: A. held Its regu- . M,·. and Mrs, Layton Sikes and NOTICElnr monthly meetlJ1g. Monday aft�l'- Eon, Wendell, of Statesboro, were To Whom It May Concern: .noon. Mrs. Fred Mllle,"S and M,ss zuests Sunday of M,'. and M,·s. Coy 'I'his is to certify that I have takenAlberta Scarboro's rooms presented Sikes. treatment from W. I. Lord after go-a Chri tlllas program. Miss Vldine Martin, of Avondale ing to some of the best doctors. IM,'. and Mrs. Comer Bird Icft TuclS- Estates, i'S spending the holidays was in very bad condition and gain­day fOI' Zion, 111., to attend the wed- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ing ve,'Y slowly until I went to W.ding of theil' son, Ensi�n Hugh Bird, Ma,·tin. r. LO"d with the hemol'rhage of theand Miss Catl·.·... inp Robbins which Misses Maude. Ruby, Lessie, Leila brain; since then I have been �.eling",as I1n event of December 20th. and Lucile White lind Mrs. Cohen fine. Anyone needing treatmentMrs. A. D. Milfo,'" entertained with Lanier we,,, visitors in Savannah I would do well to see him.an outdoor party fOI' h',., son, Billy, Monday. MRS. MATTIE KNIGHT,who was celebrating- his sixth birth- Mr. and M,·s. Bill Goss, of John- Witnessed by J. A.. Knight.duy, Monday afternoon. About twen- s�n City, Tenn .. are visiti(l� this week Q6dec2tn) I •ty children enjoyed the games and wIth. Mr. and M,·s. J. C. Waters and PEl1ITION FOR DISCHARGErefreshments. relat.,ves. . '.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. \StU{l'ants coming home f"om tlto Mt. and Mrs H., W. Ne.smlth VISIted Whereas, W. G. Neville, guardian,various colleges to snend the holidays M�ld�. undd rru.esdfYh tIlB S.nvllllnl1� has applied to me for discharge of hiswith their parents nre Richard Bird nl 1 ,I. �n 't�S' 0 n Ul es nn guardianship of E, R. Holmes Jr., this:md Craig Gay, Athens; Jaspel' Fr'onk_ omOnIa esml , is therefol'e to notify all persons cen-lin, Georgia Tech; M,·. and Mrs. Paul M,'.'. B. F. Haygood, �f Savannah, cerned to file hteir objections, if anyBowen, Met'cer: Jack Turnel', Mike 1ms been spending awhile With Mr. they have, on or. befo�e tho fir'St Mon­Alderman, C"aig i\Il'l.I'sh, Euphrates and Mrs. Shafter Futch and M,'. and day in. Janu."y, 1949, next, else hePule. Clay Pennington, Edwin Wynn, Mrs. L. E .. Haygood. . will be 'discharged from his guardiun-D-almar Cowart, A. J, Woods Jr., An� Ml'. and Mr·s. Dan Davis had as ship as applied for.nie Beth Woods. Vera Stewal·t und J!'uests fo,' the week end John L. This December 7, 1948.Viola Stewa,t. l' ,che,'S €ollege. Hodg'as, of Hot Springs, Ark., lind F. N. WILLIAMS, Or"'inal'Y.
Complete Harmony Was
Prevalent Among Bureau
Members at National Me.et
MADE AND
Installed ImmediatelyMacon, Dec, 20,-Thel'c was COm­plete unanimity among the 200 Gear­
-gians attending the 30th annual con­
venuon of the American Farm Bu­
reau Federation in Atlnntic City, N.
.J., last week so that a complete vic­
tOI"Y has been won tor agriculture in
�Geol'gia and the nations
The Georgia delegation returned
lnte Friday afternoon. The general
theme of conversation on the Farm
Bureau special train during the �4-
"hour run from Atlantic City wO':; cen­
tot'ed on gratitude for the Ie dership
"'f President H. L. Wingate and the
fnct that every indication points to
'Success in sacliring amendments to
the Aiken Bill to continue the present
support price of 90 per cent of pari­
ty when quotas are in effect. Ilccord­
ing to H. R. Yandle, ·GFBF director
of public relations, who accompanied
the group to tba convention.
r n preliminar'Y voting before the
Tesoiuutions committee, the Georgia
version of the price 'Support progl'Uin
suffered defeat by a two-to-one vote.
HO\\'a er, "the fighting spirit of Mr.
·Wingate never wavered and when
final action was taken by the group
befole adjoul'llment lute Thursday
afternoon, the entire matter was left
,.ith the AFBF board of di"actors to
The linoleum Shop
23 Seibald St. .... Phone 327
Finest
Cleaning
i:astest Service
Best Price.
IDEAL',CLEANERS
East Vine Street
recommend to the 8Ist Congress u
price support level at 90 percent of
PIU'itt' whenevel' mnl'keUag quotas
'nl'C in effect on any such commodity,"
Yandle said.
Wilson E. Still, GFBF director of
th'J organization and 1'e eSl'chJ who­
�ttended sessions of the resolutions
�ommittee prior to the convention and
"'\vns present when the finn I vote was
1uken by the delegate body, said fol-
10wing th'8 delegation's return' to
·Georgia: "A great victory was won
1'01' the Southem farmel'S whell the
'wording was placed in the 1'8801uu­
-1ion. calling on the board of directors
..vf the American Farm Bureau Fed­
�ration to give serious �consid'21'ation
-to ;'ecommending thut the price SUi>�
j)ort for an)' basic comnlodity be at
�Q per cent of parity when market­
lng quotas are in effect. Thi makes
"it almost mandatory that the AFBF
l>oul'd go on record with the national
oo(!ongl'�s8 in !UVOI' of this price sup­
�Ol't leveL"
Pl"Csident H. L. Wingate remained
j" Atlantic City through Fridny �or
� meeting of the board of which he
'\\1ll8 l'e-elected a'S a member of the
.southern R'Bgion, and �onfel'l'ed in
Wushington Saturday with USDA of-
1jcials. He will return to Macon
Wednesday of this week.
WANTED-Ear corn and peanut hay: "FOR SALE--Pair medium size, 7-get our prices. J. L. SIMON, year-old farm mules. T. L. NEW-Brooklet, Ga. (25nov4tp) S ME, Rt: 2, Statesboro. (26nov4tp)
���.-
THE
'Two Local Farmers
Win State Recor.ds
w. H. Smith Jr. and Cluise Smith
""von s'acond and third places fOl' this
.<district in the stnte-five-acJ'e cotton
..contest, according to J. E. Moses,
ecretary of the Cottonseed Crushel',
..Association, announced in Atlantu
ll.his week. Mr. Moses, along with E.
C. Westbrook, extension cotton spe-'
r.ciulist, and others entertained the
winners at a banquet ut th� Ansley
.1:Iotel Tuesday and presented them
with th·.ir checks.
Willium Smith's check for $150 and I.second place in the district was fol'
producing 10,512 pounds of lint cot­
ton on five acres this year. Cluiso
:Smith produced 10,463 pounds of lint
..-:>n five acres and received a check
for $100 10" third place in the dis­
trict.
White sidewall tires optIOnal at ex­
tra cost. Hydra·Mafic Drive Itarid­
ard equipment on Serl.s '''98,''
optional at extra cost on "76."
1948 Naval Stores
(Conservation Program
'The naval stores consel'vation pl'O­
:gr-am for 1948 will close on Janual'y
]5,1949. This program provides pay­
ments to gum farmers for conserva�
tion pructices on turpentine farm'S
lun'ing tracts or drifts of iuces in­
stalled during 01' after the 1945 sell­
.son.
Application for participation, in the
cUl'rent J--eal"s program should be
Jnade to naval 'Stores inspectoL's,
Among others of these in'Spectol's,
'the three nearest to this telTitory
;al'e Henry G. Bakus, COU1't house,
.Jesup; Frank E. Fulmer, court house,
<Claxton, and Marion W. Ruffin, city
hall building, Vidalia.
Any gum produ... r who feels that
-ne can qualify in the program' nnd
J'lUS not been contacted by u navul
:�tores insp�ctor �his, year �hould get I�n touch wlth him Immediately.
Il'ifol'mation concerning the 1949
-naval 'Stores consel'vation pl'ogram
will be made available to gum farmer's
in the n'aar future.
Oldsmobile rolls forward into '49-with an AII-Futuramic line-a
ne'w "76," a new "98," and a r�tvolutionary new "Rocket" Engine
They're he;e! They're IIew! They're boIl! FUlu.ramie!
Two sparkling new Oldsmobilcs .•• rolling forward
into '49. Upper left, the Futuramic "76" , , , with
Fisher's newest body, panoramic vision, plus a
remarkablc new "Big Six" Engine. Aud out in
front, a newly styled Futuramic "98" , , , with
that r"-volutionary new "ROCKET" Engine
you've heard so much about. It's a completely
new, high-compression, .valve-in-head eight that
actually gives YOll more pow"" on less gasoline!
Combined with GM Hydra-Matic Drive, the.
"Rocket's" pcrformuuce is so smooth, silent, and
spirited,yon've got to try it to believe it! Your Olds.
mobile dealer invites you' to illspec! the new
Futuramics - examine the new "Rocket"­
exlJeriencc liThe New.Thrill/"HERE IT IS! OldslDobilc's"Rocket" Engine, which
offcrs all thcse features: Ri�gid-Block Valve-in.flead
Gonstructjon; nunl Down-Draft Carburclioni Five ..
Bearing Crunkshuft; Hydraulic Vulve Liftcrs; Short
Slurdy Cuntshuft; Steel-Reinforced Alloy Piston •.
'The result: incredible smoothness, spcclllcuiar power!
:STRAYED-From my place In the
Hagan district Tuesduy uf last
-week, smal1 yellow mat'e mule; will
lU1Y reward for information. J, D.
Tl''iKERSON, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(2decltp)
Woodcock Motor COl1'lpeny
Statesboro� Ga.
.. ',d"
I
•
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_
(,\'fR HIGHWAYS TO HAPPINIS.,
FOR THt NEW n AH
'We of GREYHOUND LI�ES greatly appreciate your
.enerous patronage over the year • • • Which we
liketo believe is your way of paying compliment
.
"""'0"�'"'
,.,,10'.
. q��"'�:iiiI!ii
Southeastern Greyhound Lines
Notice of Special Le.gislation
To The People of Bulloch 'County:
I
You are hereby notifi·.d that we
will, at the 1949 session of the Geor-
gia legislature,. intl'oducp. u .bill to
amend the act of the Ge'nel'al Assem­
bly creating the city court of States-
I borol in Bulloch county, G'2:orgin, asapproved August 1'0, 1903, and the
i acts amedatory thereof, which bill
I will affect the judge of said court so
,
as to increase, his sa1ary from eigh-
teen I>undred ($1,800.00) pel' year' to
I twenty-two hundred ($2,200.00) per
340 I year, $200.00 'per year being letto-PHONE I active as of Jan. 1, 1947, and two hun-
��������������������===========�I dred ($200.00) per yea,' being retro-I active as of Jan. 1, 1949, and whIch:=====:::;====--------'-------------1 bin will strike from said section II asamended the words "said salary 'ahalJ
II not be increased or diminished duringthe term of said judge." Th·. bill
I will further provide that the. term be­ginnnig January I, 1951, WIll be fo
! a term of six years, ending Decem�
I bel' 31, 1956, and each term the,·eafv.r
shall be for a period of four years.
This the 15th daY of December,
1948.
PROMPT and' DEPENDABLE
AmbUlance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
4�5
Smith�Tilll11an
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Solve the GIFT Problem for That Husband
or Father
Rifles and Shotguns frQIll $16.50 to $85.00
All-weatheI'H�mting Cuats and Boot Pants fl'om :�:gg i� $$��:��All-metal Flshmg Tuckl. boxes .
60Fl . S preme Rods and Reels, from $10.00 to $4 . 0eugeI u
ALL SIZES OF SHOTGUN SHELLS
W. C. AKINS & SON
GO'od Gasolene
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
WRECKER SERVICE
A'f ALL HOURS
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S .BEST
Beatty'_s Gara.ge
and Service Station
L. V. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
Football is still the center of in-
terest in the /junior boys' city league
I with the teams going in for- the fin.Rls
I
this week and each teum working That Statesboro is rupidly develop­
hurd for a chance at the trophy. The ing into a new and faster type ofCardinals have pulled so many up- aristocracy is mact. manifest by. thesets in th'� lost ten days, until every-
one is now beginning to wandel' if sort of attention we have begun to
they are really upsets. The tourna- attract.
.
ment ends this week and the last Take, for instance, the new Forrestgame for the lrophy will be played on
Country Club which hus recentlyNew Y"ar\, day at 2:30 p. m. Every-
. ..
theORe is invited to witness this game come .,Jnto the hmehghL-note
I
in Memorial-Pul'k on the high school pleasant comment it has earned fromfteld, and there will be no
..
admission the special "'J'iter in the Augustacharged. The two tean�s wmmng the. H Id E '10 Loach with large Bul-most number of games 111 the play-off I
era , IU e ,
.will play for the American Legion loch county family connection. From
� trophy. In the play-off each team the Sunday issue we copy the follow-plays three games. The Red Caps ing: .have won one and lost one; the Bull
I St t b' Forrest HeightsDogs have won one and lost one; a es oro S n.ew. _the Pilots have lost two and the Car- Country Club, with Its nine-hole golfdinals have won two in the play-off. cour3e 'nnd its modoarn and attr'active
The. junior boys are gettin.g reudy to I club house hus become the ceJtrulgo mto basketball and bOXing fol' the I f h ., . 1 l'f d recwinter. point 0 t e City 8 SOC IS 1 e on �• • • • reational activities.
I
KNOT HOLE CLUB HAS Plans are now underway to pro-IDEAL CAMPING TRIP vid" additional recreational facilities
The Knot Hole boys will ndmit that at the club. Of(jcials, headed by T.the weather las� �eek e,:,d was not J. (Thad) Morris lind H. L. "Red"
I
ideal faT' a campmg trIp, but all
If re orin totwenty-seV'2n of the boys that braved Roberts, go pro, are p p. gthe _,.ther will tell you that the, add a skeet mnge and tenm. COUl·t.
had the time of their lives. Plans to the sports facilities. Th.. skeet
were made in advun.ce in the advent range is already under constructionthat bad weathe.,· dId come and the d 'th th d'ng completed theboys played pmg-pong, read the an WI. e gru , ,comics, listened to stories, Dnd play- range Will be rendy for local gunners
ed all sorts of games to pass the in a �hort time. GI'ading has alsotime. The Knot Ho!e �lub extends been done for. three tennis courts
I
to Herbert Marsh theIr sm""re appre-
..
d d
.
dciation for the use of his cab:n. The whIch WIll be complete an equlppe
boY'-.3 coB this outdoor retreat, "Back in the near future, The officers also
I
of the Moon."
. plan to consh'uct two lakes on the' Old Santa was good to the nursery ,
group the other day when they had property.
.;their Christmas party lit the center. The club IS locat'ad on a 680 acre
This group is under the direction of tract of land three mile. southwest
MIS. Max Loc�wood and meets on of the city, which it owns, lind theSaturday mormngs from 9 unt.l 12,
1 b h f th be>ilt in thisAll children fro111 3 through 6 are c u ouse, one a
.
e
.
'invited to join this group. ,section of the stat.. , •• sItuated atopThe recreation departm"nt grate- one of the highest hills in Bulloch
· full.y acknowled!!es 'the weekly .cont1'i- county. The white concrete block (9'_le_c_4_tc_)
_I butlOns of candles and goods gIven to
f $25 000I the community center by the Den- building el'ected at a cost 0, Nolice of Special Legislation
· mark Candy Co. These t,·.at'3 are, faO'•• the golf course and the terrace To The People of Bulloch County:I passed out to all groups who use the offers a view of the courile and distant' You are hereby notified that we
will, at th" 1949 session of the Geor­· ceTth'!' community center will be ope� hills beyond. The club 'has a large gia legislature, introduce a bill toIlthroughout ,/. holidays from 8:30 'dining and hrull room 40x36 feet, loc.k amend' the act of the General Assem-I until 12 and from 1 until 6 e>lcept er rooms for ladies and men, a grrll bly of Georg.a as approved March, Ch . t DdS E. d 23, 1937 and the acts amendatorynB mas ayan un ays. very- and offtC'a and a completely equ'ppe I th f' h' h b'll'll d p I'' one is invited to tak-e pa�t in the fun. kitchen which serves meals to mem- tic���IY �e��ion ; of�aidor;;::'s so a8�
bers and their guests every day. to inf!reD;se the saJary of th·� solicitor
Many go out for lunch and at dinner of the cIty court of Statesboro from
.
"
sIxteen hundred ($1,600.00) to twothe dub I� 0"" of the town s most tho..and ($2,000.00) per year, twopopular plnces. During the warm hundred ($200.00) per year being
weather PJome of the meals Qre selIY .....Jeoboactive 8S of Jnnunry 1, 1947,
ed on thJ terrace 01" the Bcree11<!d and two hundred' ($200.00) per year
b·.ing rectrQactive as of J anua ry I,porch instead of inside the dining 1949.
room. This
The golf COli roe, with g"ass gl'aens 1948.
and teE'] is a pal' 36 layout of 3,260
yard.. >It Wl\S design"d by Mr. Rob­
erts and Mr. May, of the Georgia
Power Company, and 1I11 the construc- Nolice of Special u,.gislation
tion wori, WIIS done under the direc- To The People of Bulloch County:
Take notice that we will, at thetion of Mr. Roberts. The course is 1949 session of the Geneml Assembly
wel1 planned and euch hoh� shows of Georgiu, introduce n bill to' amend
skill in designing to toke advantuge tile act of the Gen'aral Assembly of
h t 1 Georgia, as approved Murch 3, 1943,of the rolling te'Tain and t e na ura
which bill will IIffect the .clerk of theadvantages as well ns hazards. The .sllpe110J' court una city court of
ninth fairway Cl'osS'aS the bottom be- Statesboro, Bulloch county, so a� to
tween two hills und plnns ure now fix the clel'k's snlul'Y at fOl'ty-elght
(�4 800.00) pel' year, effective us ofunderway to construct u small Inke. Jal1'uary 1, 1949, "lIld which bill will fix
across the fainvay which will pl'ovIde the salury of the clerk's chief deputy
H wate)' hazllrd. The Inl('a will also be clerk Ot' til'st)ls'SiRtont at one hundred
used fa" swimming. Th'a coul'se has eigthy-five (�185.00) pel' month and
the sa 10 I"y of the 01el'k.:8 '8econd assist­two pal' 3 holes, and.two long par 5's. ant at one h,\ndr',d thirty-five ($135.-
The others arc Pur 4'8 und cuch pre· 00) pel' month, effective January 1,
sents an intel'esting playing problem 1949..
the 15th dllY of Decembel',
��:r::!h �it:: ,,���:,.��Ol�:�'k a�:ar::� 19its A. S. DODD JR.
on the course in September, 1946. A. J. TRAPNELL,
The many Statesboro golf ·.nthusi- ,Bulloch County Representative•.
asts keep Mr. Roberts busy with his
.Notice of Special Legislalionclass and individual instruction pe- To The People of Bulloch County:
riods. Mr. Roberts, an expel'ienced Take notice that 'we will, at the
golfer and instr.uctol', came to States- 1949 ses'sioll of the General A.ssembly
"01'0 f"om Savannah aftel' ycu'rs of of Georgia, introduce a bill to umendU
the act of the Generul Assembly ofe'xperience at Savannuh's municipal Georgia, creating th'a board of com-
corse and other cors'ai. missionel's of roads and revenues of
The club officers al'e planning to Bulloch county, uS provided in the act
h approved August 11, 1924, �nd actsconstruct a large fish pond at nnot 'ar
amcndatol'Y thereof, whlch bIll would-
site on the large t!'nct 'of land �l1ong amend the act so as to provide the
with a picnic gl'ound equipped with sum of fifteen ($1,500.00) hundred
per S'.3nl'.to the chHil'man of the boardan outdoor kitch�n. ., of county comomi'.!-sioners fOl' clericalThe club is eqUIpped WIth Its own help, which fifteen ($1,500.00) hun­
six inch al'tesiun well, 6BO feet deep,
I dred per' year is I'etroa�tive. as ?fwhich pl'ovides its water supply. January 1, 19�17, and whl�h bill, Will
h· 1 b h 180 members and affect the Chll!"n!'n of s'ltd bou,d.ofT � c u now as. county COmI111'3SIOnel'S so as to m�has limited ib;, membership to 200.. crea�e his salal'Y irom three ($3,�00,-Oflcers serving with M,'. MOlT'S, 00) thousand pel' yeal' to fOl'tY-:'lIg;ht
the pl'esident are Sum Strauss, vice- ($1,000.00) hundred pe�' year, said 111-,
M D ld crease bell1g rectroactlve as of ,Jan·president, and r-lol'uce C ougn ,
uary 1, 1949j and w,hich bill, will af�secl'etary-tr a'3Ul'es. feet the two member3 of SUld board
------" --
------ of county commissioners so as to
raise'th i,· salnry from th,,,e ($300.00)
hundred pel' Y'"'' to six ($600.00) hun­
.
dred pel' yea,' each, two ($200.00) hun­
drer yenr yenl' being retroactive as of
Janua,'Y 1, 1947, and one ($100.�0)
hundred PCI' year bell1g' rectroacttve
as of January 1, 1949. The bill will
further proyide that the t·..·ms of
both the chairman Nnd other mem­
bers of se,id bourd of county com­
missioners, beginning January 1,
1953 will be for" term of foul' years.
The 'bill also providing, vesting in the
board of county. commissioners the
right to provide ad6itional help for
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county and to fix .their· sal-
aries ��i additional help to .be paid
from funds a.isinll! from fees cha",ged
i �aid clerk's pffice.
This the 15th day of December,
1948.
: In Sport 'Circles I GIVES IDGH PRAISE
- I TO COUNTRY CLUB
JUNIOR BOYS' CITY
, LEAGUE FOOTBALL Augusta Chronicle Writer
Writes Following Recent
Visit to Forrest Heights
Notice of Special Le.gislalion
To 'The People of Bu lloch County:
Y<>u are hereby notified that we
will, at the 1949 session of the Geor­
gia le�islature, introduce a qill to
amend an act of the Gerraral Assem­
bly of Georgia as aPPlQved February
2, 1943, and the acts amendatory
thereof, which bill will amend said
act so as to provide the slim of ftve
hundred ($600.00) to the county tax
commissioner from the �ounty, treas­
ury for aid in securing clerical help,
which fiv-e hundred ($500.00) per
I year shnll be retroactive as of Jan­
uary I, 1947.
This the 15th day of December,
1948.
A. S. DODD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Representatives.
A. S. DODD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Representatives.
CARD Ole THANKS
__
a"·vi� wish to express our apprecia­
tion for the many ucts of kllldn'as�
and e):pl'ossions of sympathy u!1d con­
dolence by OUI" friend'3 and. nClghbors
during the recent death of our hus ..
band and fU�'l{S. J. W. SPARKS
and CHILDREN.
To give your shopping problems a
lift
Here's our tip for a most timely
g-ift:
A Fruit Cake-Yuletide wrapped
and right in senson ;
It's pra ·tical, tool and priced with-
in reason.
We hope you have a most joyous
Yuletide. It has be.en a real pleas­
ure to sen'e you in the, f.·Bst a,:,d
YOtf-r support: of our efforts IS
truly appreciated. We regard you
as .our good friends. and we Iwp�
'to continuo to serve you for a long
,time to 'come.
.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
45 East Main St�et
NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ida Lee having applied as
executrix fol' orobate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of .H.
A. Wilkes, of said county, the hell'S
at law of said H. A. WIlkes are h..re­
by required to appear at the court of
ordinary fo,' said county on the �r.t
Monday in January, 1949, next, .wnen
said application for probate WIll be
heard.
This Decemher 7. ],048.
F, I, WILLIAMS,
.
Ordinary,
AdminIstrator'. Sale Of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of un order of the ordi­
nary of said county lhere will be sold
u t public outcry, all the ftrst Tuesday.
in Jnnuary, 1949, at the court house
in Statesboro, Bulloch county. Geor­
gia, between the legal hours of sale.
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described land in said COUll­
ty and t..n (10) shares of capital stock:
of "Robncco Corporation," to-wit:
Tract No. I-All that certain tract
or parcel of lund situated, lyin� and
being in the 1547th G. M. distrtct of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one hundred forty-seven (147) ac.......
more or less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of Mrs. La_on How­
ard; east by lands of K, H. Harville
estate and Little Lotts creek; south
by lands of P. W. Mobley, and west:
by lands of Sam Robbins, and known.
as the Eddie Tillman home place.
Tract No.2-All that certain traet:
or parcel of land situate, lrin, ancr
being in the 44th G. M. distrlct or­
Bulloch county, Georgia, containi!lg­
fo,ty-two (42) acres, more or less..
bound d as follows: North by lands
o.f Mrs. Grunt Tillman: east by lands
of Hoke S. Brunson, run of braneb.
being line; south by lands of J. P_
Fay e,tate, and west by lands now Or
formerly owned by George Franklin.
less approximately two acr",s of land
extending acrOBS the branch in tbe
southeust corner. Said Jands being­
more particularly described by plat
of the same mllde by J_ E, Rushing..
surveyor, in April. 1931.
Tract No. 3.-All that certain Iot­
aI' parcel of land situate, lying "nell
being in the eastern part of the etty­
of Statesboro, 1209t1, G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georogla, and fac­
ing "ast on Park avenue a width or
distance of seventy-five (76) feet 8�
running back westward from s8ul
Park avenue, between parallel lines &l
distance of two hundred (200) feeL
to a ten-foot alley, being lot. NOB_
30 and 31 leach having a width oC
30 feet) nnd one-half of lot No. 8Z:'
(16 feet), in block No.2 of Highland!
Park subdivision according to a sur-"
vey and plat made by F. B. Groover.
surveyor, which plat is recorded ilb<
deed book 28, page 280' in the office­
of clerk of Bulloch superIor court..
and bounded as follows: North by
lot No. 29 in said block: eaBt by Park:
nvenue; south by remaining half or
lot No. 82, and west by a ten-foot
alley. .
Tract No. 4.-All that certain traet:
or parcel of land situate, lying and!
being in the city of Statesboro, 1209th_
G. M. d:stdct of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, fucing �8t on Park avenue •.
width or dist8n",. of soventy-ftve (76)­
feet. and running back between paral­
lel lines a distance of two hundre4
(200) feet lo an alley, Bald tract of:
land being bounded as follo_: North,
by lands of E. G. Tillman estate;
eaBt by Park avenue; south by Gradr
street, and west by a ten (10) foot
alley. Thi. being the same tract ot:'
land described In a deeil recorded lilt
the clerk's offtce of Bulloch superl.....
court in bool, No. 118, page N__
11304, as tract No.2. f
Tract No. 6.-A one-third. undivided
interest in and to all tbat certain
traet or parcel of land, together withthe 15th day of December, the improvements thereon, situate,
lying and being in the 1647th G. �_
district of Bulloch �ount)', Georltla,
containing three hundred (300) acre8�
more or less, and bounded 8S tollows:
North by Innds of John L. Johnston;:
east by Illnds known as the C. H_
Jones lands; south by lands now or
formerly owned by Mrs . .,Mary Ken­
nedy and the run of Bil! Lotts creek_
The above has a pond sItuated there­
on known as the Collins pond. .
Also ten (10) shares of the eapitat
stock HRobncco Corporation" of thea
pal' vlllue of one hundred ($100) dol-
lar'S pel" share. ,
This the 7th day Qf December, 1948_
. MRS. E. G. TILLMAN,
As Administl'lItrix o.f the Estate
of E. G. Tillman, Deceased .
FRED 1'. LANIER,
Attorney fOI' the Estate. (9dec4tc)
To Whom it May Concern:
Pursunnt to section 2-1916, 1933
code of Georgia, notice is hereby
given thot the undersigned, as repre­
sentatives in the General Assembly of
I Georgi" frnm Bulloch county, will in­
troduce in said General Assembly at
the 1949 'session 1\ bill or' bills to
amend the charter of the City of
Statesboro, to provide for the follow­
ing:
To change the date of the generul
election for mavor and councilmen
for said citv froi" the first Saturday
in December of ench year to the first
Friday in December of each year.
To require an entrance t'ee of
tw.nty-five ($26) dollars for all can­
didates for tne offica of mayor of the
city of Statesboro, and an entrance
fee of fifteen' ($15) dollars for all
candidates fOJ' the office,of council­
men in the city of Statesboro.
The keeping of the regiatratton
book in the council chamber of the
city of Statesboro for the registra­
tion of voters for said city during the
same hou 'S us ut present, by provid­
ing thut the sllill registration book
shnll be kept open lit 1111 times during
the yenr, with tbe exception of thirty
(DO) days before an election.
Giving the mayo� nnd city council
of Statesboro Lhe nuthority to vacate
or ubnndon certuin stl'eets of alleys
in said city und giving th-e right to
ulienate or sell said sh'eets or' alleys
in certain cases,
To provide thut n frunchise or priv­
ilege to any public or priVAte utility
cannot be granted for more than ten
(10) year. at a time.
Requiring thllt in nil elections fo�
a place on the city council of States­
boro, thllt the candiate nt the time
of his'quillificntion announce the nume
of incumbent h'a is running against,
or tho purticular place on the city
council he seeks to ftll, and requiring
the candidate to run against a par·
ticulur chosen opponent or incumbent,
To IImend Section 61 of the charter
of the city of Statl"Sboro (Ga. Laws
H120, puges 1630-1531) to allow for
un incrcns'a in- the umount of bonds
said city of Stntescboro con issue for
the purpose of purchasing sites, erect�
nil' buildings, completing and equip­
pmg �chool buildings in said city from
$75,000.00 to $.150,000.00.
This [}.cember 7th, 1948.
A .. T TRAPNELL.
A. 5; DODD JR.,
A. S. DODD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Repre'Sentatives.
PETITION FOR DISCH ARGiE.
GEORGIA":'Sulloch County.
Mrs. Eunice Holloway, odministra­
trix of th.. estate of Waltcr H?lIowaYr
deceased, having app1ied f�r dlscharl!fe­
from said adminlstrutioo, notICe )s
her'eby given that said aplication will
be heard at my office on the fi"st Mon-·
day in January, 1949.
This December 7, 1948.
F. ·I.-WILLIAMS, Ordinary_
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Josephine Strozzo having ap­
plied for a year's support fa I' herself
and one minor child out of the e.tate
her deceused husband, Bennie Stroz­
zo, and appraisel's duly appointoad ta:­
set apart the same having duly filed
their return, all pel'sons are hereby
required to show cause before the
court of ordinary of said county 0[1.
the first Monday in January, 1949.
why said application should not be-
gr�h;:d26th day of November', 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETI1'lON FOR DlSCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vVhereas, Mrs. Pear'I.Duvis, gua!d­
ian of Kenneth W. DaVIS, has apphed
to me fol' discharge from h�l' gu.ar�­
innship of K'anncth W, Dnvls, thiS 1S
therefore to notify all pe"sons con­
cerned to file th'Jil' opjections, if any I
they have, on or befol'e the first Mon­
day in JanualY, 1949, next, else .sbe
will � discharged from her guard,an­
ship as appli9d for.
This December 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary:
GEORGIA=B�II;ch County.
By the authority vested in us by,
the Georgia Code, we do hereby des­
ignat>a the Bulloch Hetald, a news­
paper published in Statesboro, Ge,?,,"
gia, Bulloch county, as the �ffi",a)
gazette for said county begmmng­
January I, 1949.
This tbe 25th day of Octobe., 1948...
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
• Ordinary.,.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court..
S'L'OTHARD DEAr..
S�erIIf..
(4no118tp)
)l;llili'i" �ULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'KSBORO m..vS
��"�X"�ca������������
I Social : Clubs : Personal
tt·��������������m�����������=ti
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. und Mrs. John Godbee were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of
Huntingdon, W. Va., are holiday
visitors in the city.
Mrs. C. Ef. Snipes has returned
from a visit i� Augusta with Mr. and
Mrs. . H. Snipe Jr.
Miss Mela Shuman spent a few
dnys this week in Waynesboro with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman.
M". and Mrs. Jack Cope, of New­
port, Tenn., arc visiting her parents,
1111'. and Mrs. Floyd Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver, of n­
vnnnal w.it snend the holidays with
hi� nAhnt�. l.r. an-i Mrs Olive,' Sr.
Miss Nona Hodges has urrived from
Vidalia for a holiday visit with her
pnrents, Mr. and Mr . W. A. Rodge.
Miss Hilda Allen has arrived from
Fl. Vallay to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones A lien.
M,-s. Brooks Simmons will spend The Fh-st Baptist church of Juck-
the holiday week end in Sandersville son ville Beach, F'la., was 'the ""tting
with her sister, Mrs. \Villiam Hart-is. for the wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britton, of b th Proctor, daughter of M,'. andSt. Simons, nre guests of Mrs. Janie
Etheridge and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Ethan Dan Proctor, ,Jackson­
Woodcock. ville Beach, formedy of Nevils, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bischel, of and John Howell Chitty J,'., Second
Tampa, Fla .• will sprnd the holidays Lieut. USA, son of M,'. and Mrs.wjth her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. John Ho",.11 Chitto Sr., of Cedurtown.LCRter Brannen, Ga., Wedneosday, Dec. 22, in un i01-Mr. a�d Mrs. Mel Boatman have as, pI'essive candle· light double-I;ng cer­guests h,s par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl emony at 7:30 o.m., with the Rev. W.Hontman, �nd his brother, AlVIn Boat- P. Evel'son officiating.
mnLl., of CII'ard, Kun. 1"lyl'iads of wll!te candles inMr. ",nd Mrs. R. S. Jl!ew lind small brunched cllndelabru in the chancel
son, Del'.leux, of \V�,s.hln,:ton" D. C., and winnow arrangement cast '11 softhuve arrIved for' a VISit with his pnr- glow 0 or the setting. The chanc.'�lents. Rev. and Mr�. R. S. New: . I was banked with arica palr.s, nativeLewell AkinS WIll spend tonIght
1\', t'oli.!!'p
and garlands of white Rowel'sSavannah 41S, tlra guest of Car,well forming the backgl'Ound. Fam.ilyCobb .nd WIll attend the debutante
pews weI" marked with white sa�indance at the Oglethorpe Hotel.
I
ribbon. .
Mr.'. OtIS Waters and sons. Rob�rt Mrs. M. A. Horn, church organist,ancl Brooks, and Mrs, Floyd Akll,1S
I,·endered
n program o,f nuptial music.and daughter, Ann, spent Monduy til M,·.3. E. V, Kil'kpatrick sang "All Fo,rAtlnnta, going on the Nancy Hanks, You" and "Until" and W. L. T.rib-
Miss Lougenin Wilson hos ulTived ble songo "Th'a L�l'd's PI'ayer."
flym Draughn's Business College, in! The bride entered the church with
Savannah, to spend the holidays with her father, by whom she was givenher plu'Cnt'S, Mr. and Mrs. Lester WU-I in mUl'ringe, and wns attended by
son.
. ,.. I Miss Kathl:m Flynt. of Atlanta, asFI'lends of C. H. SnlJ1e3 WIll be tn- maid of honor, and 1I1rs. Jack F . .Proc­
tel'ested to know that he is now able tor, her sistel'-in.law; Mrs, G'aorgeto be at home following a stay of sev- I Montgomel·Y. '3ister of the bride­
e�al days In the Bulloch County Hos-I groolll, Plains, Ga.; Mrs. W. A. P�a­plt.al. '.hel·, cousin of the bride, and MIss
Miss Ida Hae R.gin has arrived I Mamie Brooks, of Atlanta, us brides­
from Little Rock., Ark .• and Miss t maids and Carol Jones. daughter ofLouise Hagin from Atlanta for" hoi. Mr. a�d Mrs. Sam P. Jones, as Rower
iday visit with Misses Bertha and I girl.
.
Dell Hagin. I John Howell Chitty Sr. acted asF";',nd's qf Mrs. W. H. Deloach, best Illan to his son. Ushers ware
of Swainsboro,. will be interested to Lieut. Reuben Anderson. of St . .Paul,
know that she was • "isitor in the Minn.: Jack Proctor, brothel' of the
city Tuesday, She was accompnnied bride; Ernest Proctor, cousin of theby Mrs. Jack DeLoach. I bride. Millen, Ga., and .Purvis p,·oc-
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bedgood and tor, cousin of the groom, Enterplise,
smaU daughter, T�'Ila, of Vidalia, were Ala.
guests durin.� the week end of Mr, and I The maid of honol' Wl\S becominglyMrs. J. F. Dadey, and attended the attired in an Emoil"a style gown nf
Prpetorius.Darl'ay wedding, imperil:11 green uelveteoan .fashioned
John Grayson FI'atcher has arrived with a cllrtridge pleated yoke frollt
from Ocean Splings, Miss., where he Rnd fOI'min2' over the shoulder' a
is an instructor of band music, to pleated Duff sl..eve. The bouffant
spend the holidays with his parents, skirt fell from the waistline and was
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher. made with a double pull' bustle. She.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard, of wor. matching velveteen mitts and
Anni�ton. Ala .• and Mr. and Mrs. Joe a hll' of pale green veiling with !l.HamIlton will spend th" holidays single ostrich f..ather adorning thewith Mr. and ,Mrs. Lowell M.lla.rd. I top. Hel' bouquet was of a cascade
Mr. "nd Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. had bouquet of Rashing ,,,d gloriosa Iil­
as guost. SUI';!ay M ... lind Mrs. Dyess Ii .. , accentuated with English holly
Shuman and children, G.inger and foliage.
Shadrick, of Vidalia, and M". and . Th� bridesmaids were identically
by of Waynesboro � gowned lind carr'ied matching bou-Mr. ,and Mrs. Bob .Jenkins, of Sa· �uets. The Rowe .. gid was dressed
v.nnah, and Mr. and MI�. William in n long white satin gown 'fashion'ad
Wilson and' children, of Vidalia, were along lines similar to' those of the
dinner guests during the week or'Mr. IH·id-�. She wore a bandeau o.f orange
,
and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
I
blo,"oms and calTied a basket of pink
M.·s Dsn ShLlllan "'nd little son Bob. ..ose petals.
M,'. and Mrs. Charles Rodge�3 and The young bride waS never lovelier
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith J,'. of than in her ""dding gown of gleam­
A'Jant", will "pend the holiday ":aek ing white satin styled with oll'-the­
end with their parents, M ... and Mr... shouldel' rufRes of tiered lace, setting
Jo.h T. Ncsn'i�h.
I
off the high marquisette yoke outlin-
ed with opulescent peads. The fit-
SUNDA Y SCHOOL }'��m bO�I:�e ��;�y!��d �:w�hethedo��l�CLASS HAS PARTY bu,tle back. A feature of Lhe boul-
Twelve member> of the Methodist fant skirt was t.hat. it posed over. a
Sundav school class of Mr. and Mrs. hoop Ilnd loolled lIlto scallops. m
Lee. Chapm.n enjoy-ad a delightful 1.rollt, revealing ..ows of matchingCht'lstmBS party Wednesday evening �Iel'ed 1,[1c� and terminated In a ,sw-eep­of lust week given at the home of In� tl"dln In the back. Accenting the
Jllnmy Smith, Attractive Christmas bridal gown was the tra.1I1-len�th vetl
decorutions were used throughout the fastened to her head With a �u.�ra of
h.ome, .nd dainty I'afreshment- con-. se�d peals. Her bouquet of hlhes of
slsted of sandwiches, crackers and the Vall'�y an.d whIte purpl� throa�ed
punch, Christmas present wel'e ex- Cottlf'yn orcluds ca'3�aded With maltnech..llged by the g ..oup of twelve.ye .... I tufts and knotted nbbon streame�s.olds. �fl-. and Mrs. Chapmun were Mrs. P ..octor. m?t!,e .. of the brIde,
aSK1':ited by Mrs, J, A. Addison and cho e a ('umel ong'mal of Ber�udaMrs, Louise Smith, cOl'RI ct'epc, embroidered with Silver
* * * III
I
t'�ud�, with accessories" of silver and
MRII,. SMITH AND MRS. a cOI'sage _of white, camelli,m.
WILLIAMS AC'l' AS JUDGES �hp brIdegroom s mother, Mrs..' . ' ChItty, wo ..e u full-length model ofMrs. Olm Smith and Mrs, Frank snnphit'e blup. crepe trimmed with
�i1liams were, invited Tuesday even- I ,·hinpstones. Hel' corsage was of pink
lng to Sylvania, whel� they judged I camelia... .�he Chr-Istmas decol'E\IOns displayed Imm·.dlatelv follow",;; tho cele­
ln the busine'Ss section and in the mony Mr. und Mrs, Proctor entert9in.
h,omes where window, door and out-I'
('(t with u reception at the Ponte Vedra'
Side arrangements wel'e judged sep- Bath Club.
arately, with three places being given The l'eceivin2' line stood uefol'e a
.awards in 'aach group. The judges simu:ated cathedral window bunked
report that it was a difficult but a I w;th gladoli and chl·ysanthemums.
vel'Y enjoyable job, and that the dis. ,The bndlil tabl·, was lace-covel'ed
plays were very beautiful and al'- and hpld ,as a central adornment II
-tistic. large tiered wedding· cake surrounded
* * * * with white carnations an gt'eenel'Y
TEA DANCE IN SA VANNAH a d ballanced by tall white t30ers
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd i·t d' !n silver holders, A swan carved inV SI e In ICf' held the ounchS�v"Dt"h Tu�sday as the .guest .of I When the couol'-Ieft later in theMI<;s �J�ncy lJanlel and recclve,d wl�h I evening "for their wedding triD to theMISS Dn.nf�1 at tne tea dunce glV'zn In foloutl'el'n 1l9rt of th t t M' C' 't.h�/' llonol' b", hoI' grandpurents, Dr., ty W.'!3 \\'�aring a suit rl�\si�ne�s�f �llld_ano Mrs J�"an F. ChIsholm. The fashione" changeable jacquered taffetalove,lv ('vent l�ok olacf> at t�e Ogle·
II
in tones of brown. Her accessoriest?orpe Club �I·o.m five until sev:en wel'p of hl'oww. 'ln�1 het· corsage a
• '().�Iock. Othel s fr?-� St�tesboro In· white orchid. Upon their return,vlo.(.'d t� the dal!Cf'> y,ele �ISS' �nn W�_ after Januat-y l.... t, Lieut. and Ml.'s.tel's, JlInmy ,Bbtch,. Chal; le!-; Simmon:" Chitty will l'.�side at FOI,t Bpnni'lg,PII,," ;�"''''"C� Don:.1 Bllteh and Tom·1 Cll., where Lieut. Chitty will be sta-my H.·tr�.. , tioned for the next six months.
MISS PROCTOn BRIDE OF
JOHN HOWELL CHITTY JR.
I pnEETORTUS-DARLEY I BANK PERSONNEL FETED, (By MRS. F. W. HUGHES) M,'. �nd Mrs. Karrnit Ca ... · were
I .. .. I dehghtl ul hosts at a bouffet supp.. ror COl'd1U1 Interest to U WIde clrcle Sunday evening at their home on
of Ir+enda is the mur-riuga of Miss
I Jones avenue with the personnel of the
Patricia Pr-eetorius. daughter of MI'. I S.ea ls,land Buck as guests. A beau-and Mrs. Edward L. Proetorius and tlfl�1 '.3tivel' and blue tree, silver mag., noltu leaves and blue candles com-Ray Edward Darley, son of Mr. and posed an effective Christmas mofif
Mrs. John Darley, both of Statesboro. for. the rooms and lhe glass-toppedThe wedding took place Monday even- dlnl�g .table held an arrungement of
ing, December 20th, in the beautiiul nl:ll'clSSI and white bUl'ning tapers,
Preetnrius country home with Rev, Plc�ul'es we�e made of the gr04P and
Chu rl-es Jackson, pastor- of States- Christmas gift_;; war exchanged, Dur,
boro Methodist church, officiating in 109 the evening Mr'S, Emma Kelly
a double l'ing creemony, rendcrsd delightful enrols und other
The spacious home WIlS urtistically selections on the piano and so lovox.
decoruted with dainty truins of green Those enjoying Mr, and Mrs, CUl'l"S
ivy peculiar to this section of Geor- hospitality were Mr. and' Mrs. C. P.
gia. The altar, embanked wilh ivy. Oil�1f Sr., Mr. and �lrs. C. B. Mc­
was ar-ranged with nn overhead AllIster, Ml"S, Cur-tis Melton Mrs
candalnbrurn and floor buskats of Herbert Kingery, Herman E.' Bray'
white gladoli and white carnations Miss Imogene Flanders, Marshall 0:
between two 'seven-brunched candela- Jenkins, Ml'S, Brooks Laniel' Miss
bra with burning topers. Mat'jol'� Presser, Miss M�rgaretThe pretty bride entered with her Thompson, Miss Betty Woods Miss
father, by whom she wus g iven in Lucifs Ellington, Tom Howard' Mrs
(1)lll'l'iuge. ,She was met at the altar .El:ne�t Buie and MI·s. Cathel'Ine S:
by the groon) and his brothel', Fred WIlkinson.
Dar-ley. who was his best muu. ••••
. The bride was lovely in her wed-I INFORMAL GET-TOGETHERding gown of white slipper satin mode Ml'. 'and Mrs, E. L. Akins are 'en­,,:it,h R fitt-ad bodice and. yoke of in- tertaining- this evening with an infor­VISIble I.ace. The long pointed sleeves I mal get-togethel' at their beautifully
were trimmed In Iself-covel'e�1 buttons decorated home on North Main street.to match the ones on her waist. Cord- A buffet supper will be served from
.ed lit u. low waist line was the full a table covered with a white clothhoop aklrt that r'oll In grnceful .folds and decorated with red satin bowsto _fOI'I11 t.l 10�g train. H'C!1' long, tiered und red candles, Camellias 'and poin­vel! of 1!luslon, which overlaid the settias will fUl·thel' curry out the red�ntlll tl'am, ,was made, of o,ld lace, and green motif else\vheJ'e. in the[81,e Rugen, The veil, which was home. Twenty-fiVta couples will en.a gIft to her by her l1-'re�t-uunt,. was joy the pal·ty and will sing Chl'istinasuttuched t� a mutchmg lace, tiara., cUl'ols, Out-of.town guests well beHel·. onl;: yawelry was n stnng of Mr. and M,·s. Frank DeLaney, of Sa­peuds, given her by the gl'oom, and vunnuh
a brhcelet borrowed from her maid, of
. .
honor. She carried a shower bouquet' LOVF.LY l.(jNCHEON FORof white carnations centered with a WF.DDING ATTENDANTSpu���es tt�i:l'S�o����il!' was maid of Miss .Pat Preetorius entertained at
hOllOI'. She wore n lovely basque andl. 'I. loy-ely luncheon Monday at the
hooped skirt dress of aqua satin with" Rushing Hotel for her wedding at­
a soft bertha collar edged with match-! tendants. An artistic arrangement of
Inll' Illce. I' ',:hlte
snapdragon fOlmed the center·
Her ,b"idesmaids, l\1t"8. Frod Da'r- ·PI'dce fo1' the ta'ble, Mis'3 Pl'eetorius
ley, MISS 8uJ·bm·u Jean Brown and 'presented gold compacts to her at­
Mrs. Ray Arrington, of Waynesboro,: itendants. Covers wefe placed for
W01'J dl'esse of American beauty, MI·s. J. F. Darley, Mrs. Edward Pree-
moss green and dusty r08� satin '3imi-. ,tori�s, MI'S. Fl'ed Darley, Mrs. Roy AFTERNOON BRIDGE SHU MAN'Slal' to that. of the m.id of honor. Alii Ar ... ngton, .Mi"s Lois Stocndale, MiS'S· Mrs. Worth McDougald entertain- Homp-M�de Meat and Vegetablethe attendants wore halo tipped head Barbal'" Jean Brown. Mrs. B. D. Bed- ed with a delightful bridge party Fri-pieces lind long Flench mitts in good,. Tyra Bedgood and Miss .Pree- day "ftel'lloon at the home of Mrs. S A U C Ematching sa�in. They carried nose- tori us. Walter l'-fcDougald, where Christmas 'ATLSFACTtoN GUARAN11EED.gavs of gorden Rowers.. • • • • decorations wer·. used. StrawbelTY Delicious with AU Meats,
.
The tinv "ow·... gil'ls, Tina Bedin· MRS. Of.IVER HONORED sundae� were served with lady·tin- Sgood, o.f Vidalia, and Dale DonallYl M,'. and M,'S. Wendel Oliver Sr. en- gers. Lovely pdzes we I'e won by oups and Vegetablesof Savannah. we ..e dres'oed in (ong tertained with a. delightful supper Mrs. W. R. Lovvett, Mrs. G. C. Cole- Manufactured bywhite satin dresses and carried basr S,aturday evening in honor of -Mrs. man j·r. and Mrs. Inman Foy Jr. L. J.' Shuman,& Co.kets of white Rowers. . Wendel Oliver Jr., of Savannah who Twelve guests were present.FOI' her daughter's weadi g Mrs. was celebrating 'her bil·thday. Christ-, • • • • STATESBORO. GA..Preetorius WOI'a a lovely elElphant mas decol'ations wer'a used through- J.T.J. SUPPER 15c and 29cgray crepe silk dress with long Rt' out the house. Those invited were The ten members of the J.T.J. Club Ask for it at your grocerted �Ieeves. Hel' cOI'sage w.s an M,'. and M,-g. Oliver Jr., M,'. and Mrs. enjoyed a Christmas party du .. ing theorchid. Fred Durley, Miss Ann Hendrix Eu· past week given at the home of Ann TRY THE LITTLE 0Mrs. Durley, mother of the gr"om, gene Kenn-edy, Miss Inez Stephens SH P for beauti-wore a DI'etty blue silk crep'a with an Tommy S,winsQn. ' :heem��Ir���;,.�ifts were exchanged by ful Christmas gifts at rea.ona�leorchid for her COI·S9Ile. ) . _-:- l. :_:..__pli_c_es_._4_6_:2:__:S_:o..:.U..:.th:__:M::.:.::��in::._:S::.:t:.:.'.::.ee:t:.:..__Jack Broucek, of Teachers College.
l'endered n musical program during
which time Miss Margaret Sherman
sang "Yours 'Is My Henrt Alon'�,"
and If[ Love You Truly."
The groomsmen were Dent NeWr.
ton, John Newton and George Bmn­
ne'l.
Immediately after the wedding Mr.
and Ml'S. PrE'dtorius entertained with
a I'eception in their home. The host­
esses of the re�eptioll were M.rs.
Leste.l· Martin, Mrs. Tommie Rushing,
Mrs. Frank Hodges, Mrs. Barney
Av·.;witt, Mrs. I. A. Brannen and MrS.
Max Deriux. The picturesque dining
ta ble was arranged by M,' •. Barney'
Averitt and Mrs. I. A. Brannen. It,
was covered with an exqui�ite Vene.
tian lace cloth and had as a center­
pi·�oe a three-tieled wedding cake
topped with a miniature bl'ide and
groom. Mrs. Verdie Hilliard and Mrs.
Inman Foy poured colfee lind those
serving were Fostfne Akins, Anna
Sula Brannen, Agnes Blitch, Jane
,Hodges, Anne Attaway, Ouida Sapp,
M',sdame� Jack Tillman and Ea,,1
Allen. Mrs. AI Wendzel, sister of
the groom, had charge of the regis­
ter leading into the gift room.
After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Dadey left fOI' a wedding trip in
Flol'lda. For h'dr go·away dr'ess M.l's,
Darley wore a dark brown gaba ,"dine
with a fur muff and iUI' hat. When
they reto rn they will make their
home in Statesboro, where Mr, Dar­
ley will continue in business with his
father.
KINDERGARTEN· CLOSING
'Miss Mattie's Play Hous'a" held its
cloqinl" e� IJrcices !Jor the Christmas
hOl"i�,\.l"S :"r:l.:ay motning', DecemberJ7/ Th� ,'·,ain car. of the program
�ll., H CI!·arilati.l.o3t:on ill uppropriate
cO,"'r.: '3 of lhe ,tory the birth of I
CUI'lSt hy tile CI,:lol'en, B .... Miss Mattie
tol,i 0" tr,,, oirtl at Bethlehem and
tho "tolies of t: c she�h(-l'ds and the
WISP men .:;all�!.·a Uundp!"wood took
the put of Mary and Kenan Kern
the t::�1 t : .. , Jo�·,.>ptl. Jimmy Scearce,Krnn('t'" t>llldes and Donnie Connel'
we"r �I pphELds, and Carrol Clements
Wayne P;rrbh anci Bobb Brown th�
wil>(! r.len 'Ue�;JP Beasley was the
Announcing Angel. The story closed I<vith a tableau of Mary ,,,,d Jo' eph at
n,r m3n'!er alld the shepherds and
�lse me� with theil' gifts kneeling
III W�,l"S,hIP w�ile "Away in a Mangel'"an�1 :\,le,lt Nl��t" were sung by thech:lrlt'PfI, ']. ltvl..'l!! 1'00tn'3 wel'e dark�
('nert, t�e only hgllt for the dramuti­
ZI:l"IO:1 b.;ing hT!. plectric star hung
h�l!'h on th� wnil. Following the l'eli-I?,IOU�' fputul'e the lig-hts of theChristmas tree were flashed on and
tl:e (!hil,Jrl'll ell iQj'ed singing Santa I
C1C1;'iS 3lJU,",;S, rtitc, their gift-_;; from,+-h ;'1' tti\c.nel' [Inri each other wel'el'ef"'ebod, thl:' iitth" om�s wet'e wide-
ey Hi �3 ... "UI [,ri50 from Bud (Ot' "Mr,/PHd," :.to.) he it. affec+-ionately called
by .. �CI:�) Callie in witi: a peppermint Iwalklll"! f;1.ile 5hol.t etgf"otenn incheslong- fc·· cach (ne.
�------------�------------------___J
THAYER MONUMENT COMP..;\NY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 430
(lanr·tf)
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELu·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
� , j: IS BEST IN LIFE.»,
Our work helps to reflect t!I&
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone AS nn nct of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
By PATRICIA SINCLAIR IAVIS stood inside the spacioushall of the Carron home with Iher small overnight bag at her
feet and greeted the slim girl ap- Ipreaching her. "Merry' Christmas,
Barbaral Oh·h, it's snowing
beau.,tiflflly oulside!" She looked downa t the snow on the toes of her sma IIWhite boots. "I hate to track It in,"
she said. I"Don't worry "bout that. I'm so Ihappy you c.ame." Barbara smiled
and helped Avis remove her snow­
covered garments.
"Oh, I WOUldn't have missed com.
Ing for all the world," Avis said,
and meant it, now that she was act­
ually there. Her dark eyes swept, I
the attractive, decorated home,
and the inviting Rre thai roared
Statesboro, GIL -
A Cheery
Christmag
FAMILY SUPPER
Th" children of the late Mr'. and
Mrs. S. C. Allen held 'heir. annual
family Christmas- party Monday eve­
ning at the home of Mr. lind Mr,. A.
J. Trapnell, Chrtstmas .ecorations.
were used and gifts were exchanged
from the Chriatmas tree .....Cnrols were
sung during the evening. A delicious,
buffet· supper was servevd. Present
were Mr. und MI'S. H. B. Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. Natti·. Allen, Mr. and MI'':'
E. L. Akins, Lewell und Bucky Akins;'
M,'. and Mrs. Jones Allen, Mi.ses
Hilda, Bett Joyce and Barbara Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Georg-a King, Miss Sally Allen,
Mi-s Penny Allen, Zach Allen and
Mr.' and Mrs. Trapnell.
. . . .
MR. AND MR. MORRIS HOSTS
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Morris were
delightful dinner hosts Tuesday eve­
ning at their .aparbmant on Bulloch
'sh'eet. Christmas decorations were
abtl'actively used and a Christmas
scene' formed the C'�nterpiece fOl' the
dining table. A turkey dinner was
served. After dinner bl"idg'J was en­
joyed. For high �cores " pottery pitch­
er went to Mrs. Jack Averitt; 'pocket
Rashlight to Lewell Akains; for low
Mrs. W. R. Lovett received a metal
bobby I>in holdel' and Mr. Lovett re­
ceived shaving lotion. A potted plant
Ias floating prize was won by Mrs.Averitt. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Averitt, Lew'all
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Nnold Ander­
son, Ml', and Mrs. !J'oe Robel·t Tillman,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, Belton
BI'.'swell, Parrish Blitch and Wo�th
McDougald.
....
. A� the wonderful, star-crowned story�
of Christmas moves once more'
through our lives, there is no one
of us who' is not conscious of the
inexpressible divinity of the
season. It is a time to be gen­
.
;." erous, a time for deep happiness,
�, a time for neighborliness and
-�.... good will towards all.
Fra'nklin Dr�g CO'.
Save With Safety
Phone 2 StatesboroTh. :I.W Hallmark
Chril!mal Cards for
Menl Designed espe­
cially to send to any
man and for eve..,
man to send. Asia
for Hallmark Car.
.. Men.
LANIER JEWELERS'
•
I
ON THE SQUARE
Phone 441
.,..-,,�''''''-....
Avis laurbed, and her eyes
,lowed aa they lilted to meet
Steve' ••
about huge logs In an Immense
fireplace in the room beyond.
"I hope you'll enjoy yourself,
Avis," Barbara said, liMy guests
have not all arrived. Would you,
like to go up to your room flrRt.
and-" \
"Tak,e the shine from my nose I .
Yes, thanks so much." Avis re-.
sponded eagerly, knowing that she'
needed a few repairing touches:
after the long trip out to the Carron:
home by bus.
As she ascended the stairs she'
thought, how right Barbara had;
been when she'd lold her the other I .--------------------- • ....._- .;..__.:
day, alter inviting her to her home;
for the week-end and a Christmas,
party, "You can't stay In your!
apartment alone on Christmas. You·
can't become a recluse just be­
cause some fellow pl"t!'ft!rred IinJ I
other girl to you. You should start:
aU over again." • I
Barbara was like that. At times'
'1
Avis couldn't help envying Bar-;
bara's carefree, unstable attitude.
toward men. Barbara would never'
know the sting of loneliness, the
bitter yearning for someone who
had become the purpose of life it-
self,
, I
Avis hadn't told Barbara, nor
anyone, everything about her 'lC-:
Quaintance with Steve Ross. She
hadn't even told Barba�a his name.
There was no point in going into
detail Ilnd revealing: III crossed
three sta les just io get away from·
the sight of him constantly wilh the
DtW blonde who came to town."
Avis could hear Barbara's re�,
sponse to such a revelation, IINo'
battle was ever won by an army of
cowards!"
Bul Avis wasn't built that way.
She had pride, and (rom observa-'
tion she'd learned that one-sided
marriages never panned out.
As she ran a comb through her
short dark hair she thought of
Steve. It had been two months
since she left the little town of
Allen Glen. He and Ann were mar­
ried now of course. They'd spend
their first Christmas together.
Her eyes filmed, but she Quickly
brushed aside lhe threat of tears
and hurried from the room to join I
Barbara and her guests below. She
was gla ... she'd come. She wouldn't
have a chance to think of Steve.
Avis started down the slairs but
stopped midway when she saw
I
Steve Ross smiling up at her from
the hall below.
He said, "I'In, not a ghost, Avis!
Merry Christmas, and-well, 'aren't
you glad to see me?" He looked un­
certain,
Avis moved down the stairs. "But
I didn't. know you knew Barbara-"
Steve reached tor her honds.
"OUf dads were acquain tances
away back," he said. "Was it quite
fair for you to skip town, Avis, and
not say a 'word about where you
were going?" \
"1-1 didn't think you'd miss me,"
Avis stammered. \
IIMiss you?" He pressed' her
hands. "Avis, what's that old say­
ing about absence makes the heart
grow ronder? Anyway, I've had a
terrible time tracking you down,
unti) I though of Ba rbar"." . I
"Barbara never said a word,"
IAvis said, still amazed.Steve chuckled. "She's a regularcupid. She told me to come tonight
and explain more fully about the ,l'\ID·away girl I was trying' to Rnd.
Then after I got here she told me
",
to wait in the hall, there'd be a
Christmas gift appear on the
stairs. I suspected then, of course."
Avis laughed, and her' eyes
Ilowed as t11ey lifted to meet
'S\eye·s. "Christmlls gut indeedl"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· ,he said.
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
..-
\
Carl Swander and his wife traveled A filling station operlltor in Den-
from St. Petersburg, Fla., to Peoria, ver, Colo., didn't know there was sup­
[11., in a thirty-four·year-old Ford. posed to be a shn,o�r�t�a�g�e�o��••1Swandel:.aaid tha..oar, a lila model and -iIecIu!.. l'-!
T, averaged 22 .miles pcr gallon for of it. stock. advertised in
,the trip. He bought the carin 1946 paper. The next morning the sta­
for $200 and recently hefused ,600
I
tion operntor spent four hectic hQurs
for it-wheih .eemed to be 11 right taking care o� the line of aiting
good margin or profit I cars foul' blocks in length.
"OLD-FASHIONED il, �-_CHRIS��'_. _.11. � ..WE HOPE YOU HAVE .f 8
o(J
OQOF HAPPY MEMORIES, ,
general· election. aeeordJDI to .tate
party officials. The party bad been
in existence only three and one-half
months, which seems to verify the
uduge that the ugood die youDg."
ONE, AND THAT THE
THOUGHT OF
SUCH A DAY BRINGS
YOU A FLOOD
L-P GAS CO.
15 C'ou.rtland St.
,e;��
..
�,!y�
.
... - ...._.__ ......_._ .... _ - - .... -
OUR TRADmoNAL
WISH FOR YOO
IS ONE OF
JOY·FIUID OArS
DURING THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON.
.
-ig�;)�,�,,-·�
�... ... - ...... _'- ...... " - _,_-
•
Statesboro Largest Department Store
As the Spirit of Christmas
unfolds itself over the countryside,
we add our greetings and best
wishes of the season.
H.�·MINKOVITZ &' SONS
A Christmas of joy and content.: I
me'nt; of peace, good cheer and
happiness-that is our wish
for yo� and yours this
It's a reaJ
pleasure to
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
extend these greet'
ings to you,
HiPPY HULllUYSf
�ulloch n..ug Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
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I, By CARLE FREEMAN
I THE
little gift shop was crowded!
when Nancy entered it, but al- I
most immediately she noticed'
I Larry Bryant. She sensed the usualdisturbance at sight of him, and
jrecalling the trend of her thoughtsfor the past several minutes brought
, a flush of warmth to her cheeks,She'd been thinking, somewhat re-
I sentfully, as she went along thebusy streets of the little town, how
, unfair it was that Christmas had
I come before she could get acquaint-,ed with someone in Davenshire-s­Larry _p.ryant, for instance, de-
partmental head at the electric I
plant where she worked. Chrfstmas I
wasn't Christmas unless it could Ibe shared with someone., And now Larry was standing at
the dish counter deciding about allpair of little green rabbit salt and,
pepper shakers. It didn't matter;
particular ly that he'd buy the I
shakers-aside from the signifi-',, cance of such an act-but she'dhad her own heart set on them
Imore or less for a week, Larry hadbeen in the shop every afternoon
that she'd been there, but this was
jh is' first time a t the d ish counter.The little shakers were as good as
gone,
,
The other day when she'd looked
at them, the sales girl had said,
"Better buy them. These are the
last ones, and they are a bargain
at eight dollars. They came all the
way from. Sweden.
II
"I know-" Nancy had said, but
Ishe had thought they'd be an ex-travagance and look out of place
on the little table in her corner
Wishing you the
merriest Christ­
mas possible . ..,j/jP
..&V � -##'(r,
.tIfp I
That means you,
you ••. and you!
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
j\UTHORIZED CASE DEALER
Phone 284 .. 55 East Maj� Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II �,�,Ill A!ong with ChristmasI pme and holly, . , may�t h�alth, wealth and
I' I happiness deck the
il�1 halls of your home.""�.....sd.J"' !!
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
INSURANCE
WES'l' MAIN. TREET
STATESBORO, GE?RGIA
That's our �
greeting '0 .�
you in this "li
happy season�
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
L, E, TYSON
FORD T}{ACTORS, EQUIPMENT AND PARTS
State 'bom, Georgia
mURSDAY, DEC: 23, 1948':
of a snowflake symbolizes
this shimmering season
of joy and happiness.
May this Christmas be the
most joygua of them aU.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street
Out in a California community
The other day when she'd looked known us Bukersfield, tho first girl
at them, the sales �irl had saId, baby in three generations was wel-
"Better buy them." corned by the Wooley family, descend-
kitchenette at Lil Ransom's old
ants of pioneers who founded a coni­
rooming house. 'l'hen there'd be no munity of
that name. It was the
one to admire them-only her-self, first; daughter born in the fnrnily in
"They might be gone the next, mO,re than ,�ighty years" �ncl we
time you come," 'the girl had said
here hnd.• beliav�d that Cn,l1folnta was
when Nancy left the counter. ���l���owlng With dancing' female
But they'd been there the next
time Nancy went baok to the little �ojo+++++ojoojoojoojo+ojoojo+ojo#++++++ojo"" Igift shop. Every afternoon for a
week they'd been there, as if
awaiting for her to make up her
mind to buy them.
Nancy held her breath as she
wa tchod La tTY from a distance. POI'
now she knew that if he didn't take
the shakers. she'd buy them her­
self.
But even as Nancy watched, she
saw him hand the shakers to a I·
cleric IShe tried to PlI h her disappoint­
ment aside and select an
inexpen-Isive little gift for one of her co­workers at the plant. Tomorrcwwas Christrnan Eve, and the em­
ployees and officials of the plant
had drawn names as part of a
gifl-giving program they'd planned
to hAVC about the huge, �ayly dec­
orated tree in the arched entrance.
Nancy drcadC:!d the occasion,
more so now than before. She re­
gretted the dol' she'd left her home
town to tcke a better job in Daven­
shire, Why hadn't she waited until
a ftCI' Christmas to make the;
charure t IWh�n' the time came the next day
for the prog rum. Nancy. took the
g ft that was handed to her and
sl ipperl from the crowd. She
wouldn't be missed, she thought
bitterly. as she hurried from the
bllilding, Snow (pil softly about her
in a gentle burst from the da rk
0;;;1:),. ann the ring of voices from the
Iolanl 'followed ,el' in a kind ofhaunting, sad beauty.Inside her apartment she looked
dov n tit the quyly wrapped package IIn her hands th rr.uah ::l blur- of tears.lt. was tho nnlv Ch r istrnas f�ift she'drecr-ive, and it had been given only
because someone had drawn
her'l"�me. 'She- LlnWI ap�)f!,J the package, and
suddenly the blur cleared to reveal
rhe IHt!e green rabbit salt and
pepper shakers With the long, saucy,
eurs=-one up and one limping down
provocatively.
Her heart thrurnmed in her
throat. Larry had drawn her name.
But the cost of tho gifts they were
to exchange was not to go over
'.wenty·five ce nts l
Lil Ranso�n called up the stairs.
"You're wanted on the phone,
Hlghwuv patrol officers asked the
woman who drove into thei r station
what they could do for her. "Fill 'CI'
up," the woman said, motioning to­
ward the gas tank. So Elinor LuI'·
sen, 45, was arrested on u dnunken
driving charge. That wns a case of
not realizing that enough is enough.
Ronald Have, of Salem, Oregon,
tossed a bottle containing a note into
the William-atte river 'on May' 11,
1948, On November 21, he received
a letter from Rosetta Guieo, a fisher­
man'..; daughter of Paris, saying her
father had found the bottle in the
Seine river off France. Traditional
bread cast on the water sometimes is
longer than that in showing Lip again.
The Atlantic Log ventures the logic
that in the footprints on the sands
of tirne, some people leave only the
rnnrks of a heel.
1111'1111 i ,++++
..
and 'tis a mal'!.."
Nancy placed the'little shakers
.
Sea Islan'" Bankcarefully on the table and turned 1.:1 '" •
to the door The hum 01 "Sil�llt
Night" came fl'om Lil Ransom's Statesboro, Ga.l'adib up the sweep of stairs, and
Nancy found herseif singing the
words o;:;oftly as shp dashed down
them, [01' she knew even before she
hen I'd his voic� who was waitil,!: r .....;..;. ....o!-++++·..+++ojo+++++++++++++-iI++++++++++++++++·!..InI..! I of· I I I I '{ of �for her or. the telephone.
"
,BUt looked up from his overcoat
collar. "Hey, be careful!" be
, shouted.
������������������������������
I
wasn't out making the living and
he, a big hulk of a man, staying
home.
The doctor had said he'd over­
come the heart condition with pro-
longed rest.
People were talking, Bill knew,
He'd been standing near the living
room door the other day when he'd
heard Kate Tyler, their neighbor,
talking to Sally in the kitchen,
"Well, it just looks a shame that
you, such a fran little thing, must
work. Bill looks, the picture of
health. He weighs something near
one hundred eighty pounds, doesn't
he, Sally?" Kate said, and Bill had
visioned- with burning resentment
her sharp, in-everybody's-business
nose twitch with inquisitiveness,
Bill visioned too, Sally's pretty
proud head iilt when her voice had
come in Quick sensitive rebellion. °1
believe it's my affair about work­
-ing. I really don't need to work.
We have plenty saved up to take us
through until Bill is able to go baok
I'n his job.. I'm working because r
want to."
He'd felt like a cad. There wasn't
another g\lY in the whole universe
had a wife like Sally, who through
her loyalty would even te,l(. a false­
hood: Sally didn't deserve the hard­
ship he was giving her, And now
with Christmas upon them and no
money of his own, unless he sold his
best suit to the re-sale shop down
the street, he felt it 'would be even
. better for his old heart to quit tick­
ing than to face it and have Sally
say, "Oh, you didn't need to give
anything, BiU. All I want is you!
We'll have a real Christmas when
you .get well."
Bill put on his overcoat, hat and
galoshes, It was about time to meet
Sally coming home from work,
Cold rain interspersed the snow
and already the highway in front
of their place was getting coated
with ice. Cars moved along cau-
tiously. I
Their neightlor's boy, Pike, eleven,
slid by him on a sled. "Whee-e-e,
watch me, Mister Bill!"
Bill looked up from his overcoat
collar. "Hey, be careful!" he shout­
ed and went into action witb a leap
when he saw the sled carrying the
boy from the sidewall, into the di­
rection of an approaching, car up the
highway.
I It all happened in a flash. If Billhadn't been gigantic in size, museu-
lIar
and agile with youth, he couldn't
have saved the boy. "Man, Pike,"
he panted, standing over hi.m on the
sidewalk, "don't play along the
streetl"
"Aw, I could've made it, Mister
Bill," Pike said, and dashed back
up the street with his sled,
A, large man emerged hurriedly
from the big ca l' on the side of the
pavement and came up to BiU,
. "Thanks, fellow! Say," he said,
mopping his forehead, "that was a
close call I You certainly used your
head,"
"I snatched him in time," Bill,
said.
The man pulled out his wallet.
"Here," he said, holding a crisp bill
toward Bill. "Take this, fellow."
"But I don't want money tor what'
I did," Bill protested, starting to
I
back away.
The man pushed the money into
Bill's hand. "I'd pay a thousand or
more to escape wha t might have
happened just now, Think what
Christmas would have been for me
it it had happened, to say nothing
of the kid's parents. Thanks again"
fellow-and Merry: Christmas!" !
He was gone before Bill could do 1
anything.
Bill looked down at the money in I
his hand. Well, if �e f�lt that way,'I a bout It. But one 'hundred dol-
t lars... , .l j ,;
I He lOOK up then and sa w SaUy'
I trudging toward him through the
snow and a happy I
•
secreti ve smile
I curved his lips �,uddenly, & ipped
I
••iii......�.��••••�•.,�•••�••IIIi...�
the money into 'his billfold and went
:. I tu meet ber.
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We add our ooice to
the chorus of Good
Cheer that greezs our
�ommunity this I
Holiday SeasOn···
First federal .Saving & Loan Association
Of Statesboro
/
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
I We HoVe ••• -. _ ��: that your home is blessed
with all the contentment
� f. possible during thist:A.P/.f holiday .season.
�)fr � 0�,�./� We're stopping
i{!;!- bv with a cheerygreeting.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing ·Co�
Outfitters For Men CD. Boys
I� G� we'
. ,
come in with a
� gay
note to
sing out ••• ,
Best Wishes?"
Brady's fD'epartment Store
"
.
•
BULLOOH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ELEvEN
IT WAS enough to put a feUow ina morbid state of mind, Last
Christmas he'd thought, when he
gave Sally the inexpensive liltle
china dinner set, next Christmas I'll
give her something really nico.
Something she can wear and enjoy.
Something expensive, It'll not, be
practical to fit our Christmas budg-'
et, because by. then I'll be making
more, The tide was bound to tum
by next Chr-istrnas.
Well, it turned out all right. Fate
could have been less callous in the
direction to which it had turned the Itide. It was even worse this Christ­
mas than it was last, At least SaUy I It's en idedl time
to wish for you dll·
the good things In life .
We're .delighted to
extend this holidsv
rib greeting to dll our friends.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
In Fort Worth,
Texus:-.;;;:;;;t-;:;;j)-I
The thief who stole flve lample
ing is 1l new COUr5'3 for dancing caaes from th� auto of a shoe ••Ie.
studios which has been added to the -mun, didn't get much, as Is -usual In
curriculum at tho Delphine Studios such thofts. Thoro were 117 .hOIl,
there. '
.
, hll for the right loot.
The "Early Bird" catches the best
worm, and somehow or other the
curly one seems to get along n llttle
better than the "little behind-time"
bird,
'
,
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Statesboro felephooe Co�
•TWELVE
I,'/�I�\'/We sing out'':: c- 0 -'::'0::::",/0\' /'1 ,'..., ,'the gaygreeting
HAPPY
HOLIDAYI
± + + + ±
,
Statesboro Provision Co.
. .:l:.
�.
I
Franklin Radio Service
Phone 239
Zenith, Matrola an.d Philco
,
ofibftJ}
jO!!
1'948
m
�" I.;/�- MAY THIS,, CHRISTMAS SE_:A80N
BRING YOU MANY �BLESSINGS AND' r
MUCH JOY rAND HAPPINESS. ,
\
CITY DRUG CO.
Sidne7 L. I.�anier
PbODe37 /
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By WILLIAM TREMON
EVERY day for a week old Oliver, had been passing their house in
his wagon loaded with pine and
cedar trees.
"Christmas trees cheap!", he
shouled. "Christmas tr-e-es-two
dollars. On-l-y-y two dollars.... "
He was passing now, and Marge,
washing the rew dishes she and
Denny had soiled at their noonday
meal. wished she couldn't hear the
sound of his shouting voice.
Joe always bought old Ollver's
trees. "Old Oliver· needs the
money." he'd say. "And our old
car just wouldn't take the bumps
of a hunt for a tree in the country
'around here."
Old Oliver hesitated in front of
the little house. repeating his chant
until Marge through she must go to
the door and tell him to' stop. She
"Denny, dear," she said thick�
1y, "we're not going to have a tree
this Christmas. Daddy Isn't here
to help decorate it, and beshles=­
Santa will come without a Christ­
mns tree."
and Joe had explained to him the
first time they'd bought-a tree just
the kind they liked. It had to be so
tall and so big around. It had to be
cedar with clusters of blue berries
on it. Old Oliver always had the
kind of tree they wanted.
Little Denny ran into the kitchen
from the Iront room.
"Mommy, there's 01' Oliver,"
he' said. "Mommy. he has our
tree ... ,"
Mm:ge dried her hands and knelt
to guther little Denny in her arms. '
II} know he has, dear," she said.
making herself look at him. Since
last January when the horrib,le car
accident had taken Joe away fr�m
her, she'd had difficulty in looking
nt Denny. Denny had Joe's rumpled
dark hair, his dark eyes, the deep
cleft in his chin. A sob cnught in
Marge's throat. "Denny, dear," she
said thickly, "we're not going to
have a tree this Christmas. Daddy
isn't here to help decorate it. and
besides-Santa will come without
a Christmas tree."
''1'11 help decornte it," Denny
said. "I did last year."
Marge pressed Denny close. "I
know, dear-'�I she said. Poignant
memories of last Christmas crowd­
ed he!' so that she couldn't talk for
a moment. She could see Joe teeter­
ing on the ladder to put the star in
the top of the tree.
"I cnn help, Mommy .•
'
•.
" Denny
insisted.
"You coul,d, dear, but we don't
wont a t!'ee with Daddy gone. Some­
day, dear.-oh, I' hope it never
comes to .yoLl-you'lI understand
why Mommy didn't want a Christ­
mas tree!" She rose to her feet
hurriedly [eeling a rush bf tears.
"J'B get your� wraps, Denny, and
you can play outside in the snow J
fol' awhile,"
Shadows lengthened in the little
houne before it came to Marge with
frightening realization that it had
been all of three hours since Den­
ny'd left the house.
"Denny-DENNYI" She ran out
on the porch and down the steps,.
hsr slim unprotected feet and legs
sinldng intlj the deep snow til at had
banked there. "DENNY-!" The
echo of her voice came back to her
in mocking horror across the white
stillness or the little ,yard.
A cold wind swept against her as
she stood at the gate looking up
and down the street and calling
Denny's name, It was a horrible
moment, one in which she knew I
she must havp 3ged twenty yearsi
and one in which she saw in heart
wrenching clarity her unfairness
to Denn:1 in harboring a self-cen­
tered grief over her loss of Joe to
the extent of his safety, his protec­
tion, his veritaole \ happiness,
A familiar wagon made the turn
at the end of the street, and Marge
recogniz�d old Oliver and his load
of Christmas trees, His chant rang
out agam, "Buy your Christmas tree
now! On-l-y two dollars.... ,"
Marge shriel,ed against the wind,
"Oh. don't-please don't!" Then
she saw Denny-little brown garbed
Denny sitting up in the seat by old
Oliver!
The wagon stopped by the gate,
and old Oliver grinned as Denny
climbed down into Marge's reach­
in.g arrr��. "He lillka th' ride.He....
Marge didn't give him a chance
to talk. "Do you have our tree,
Oliver?" she asked.
Old Oliver chuckled and jumped
down from the wagun. "AIl'a week
I've had your tree," he said.
"Just put it in the yard," Margetold him. "Why, Denny and I
c\)ulc;!_�'t dt:>_ �\i�hout.. our h'e!'"
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Just for a minute, we'rerNe
all the joys and raptures of child­
hood as we behold the bright
tinsel and the gay wraDDings of
the boxes stacked high under
the Christmas tree.
I
Mpy your gift be an assurance that all
your moSt cherished dreams and hopes
will be realized--that is our wish for'
. .
you at this happy Yuletide season.
Bulloch County Bank
*The tree, emblazoned
,
,
with bright lights end
shiny tinsel,'is the age-
old symbol of the
Yuletide season.
* ¥ay your gift hom t�e
Yule tree be a year of true
peace and happiness_
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANYI
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Sylvania : Jesup •• Eastma,n••
"
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 29. 1939
Bulloch county supplies 520 of
Georgia's 400,000 "covered workers,'
who, on January ist: will become
eligible for benefit payments under
the new unemployment act.
.
A last-minute fire at 12:30 this
morning broke the no-fire record for
tire present holidays; fire was under
the floor ill the office of the Sorrter
ARE NOTIFIEDinS;;;�i��c�g:e����ed reveal that Bul- VETS
loch county farmers produced 393.-
MAKE EXCHANGE714 dozen 'aggs for the 19,287. Iarmpeople during the. passing year--an This question may be directed toaverage of .67 of an egg per day for
you""",,"you muy be in arrears, someeach person on the farm in 1929 as
j
Outstanding Certificates Are are
. ,.eompured with 494,274 dozen for the Required To Be. Surrendered The dnte followinll your nam'e18221 farm people (an average of Immediately For New Type on the label shows 'the time to_89 of an eglr per day) in 1934. which you are paid. If you are ia. Social events: Miss Janelle Chance, World War veterans holding un- arrears. don', let us drop you off.or Statesboro, and Charlie Williams,
I' ibilit f Send us remittance today-NOW-of Portal, were united in marriage used c�rt flcates of e Igl I I Y or while it is freah In your mind.on the afternoon of December' 22nd GI Bill education 01' training issued Those ",ho have said "YES" to theby Judge J E. McCl'oan. - MI8S question aaked. are lilted below. 'l'IIeFrances Dick'eJ Brett. of Statesboro before September 1, 1948, who are names listed are those who ha""and Sylvania, and. Bill Tillm.an, ?f planning to enter training for the come in person or _by mail with newS I I d 101 rtln were united In question asked, are listed below. Read�;:;:g�."onn th: mo�ninll' of Decem- first time after J'anuary 1. should ex- the entire list-you'li find the nam••bel' 27th at the Statesboro Baptist change them' immediately for a I1'eW Mrs. C. A. Dixon, Rt. 2.church by the pastor. Rev. C. M. Coal-
-r, Mrs. Melton Deal. Rt. 3_80n.-Mrs_ Thoma. Enns and li�le type eertt icate.
.
C. 'H. Remington, city.daughter, Ann, of Sylnnia, are
VIS_j
R,equests for new typa certificate Elder Henry Waters. cityy.iGti�g her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F_ N. accompanied by the old certificate Mrs. J. B. Williams, Brooklet.mes Sgt. L. L. Dukes. Warner Robins.n. • • • • should be malled directly to the Vet- Lester Eldenfield. Savannah_TWENTY YEARS AGO..
erans Administration Regional Of- N. L. Rorne, Rt. 1.B II h TI D 27 1928 J. B.•Johnston, cit)'.Fro.. - DC m"'h ec., 'flce Atlanta. said Vaux Owen, Geor- Miss Sadie Lee, city.J. W. Wright. prominent farmer of .' . Mrs. A. 6. Ellis. Miami. Fla,Ivanhoe community, dred suddenly at g,a regional I..anager.
. O. L. Staft'ord. Pulaski.his home Monday. V. A. is urging the exchange be- Mrs. Earl Howard, Ft. Lauderdale.Ch!,mber of Commerce plans joint
I
cause of new registration ,teChniqUeS A. F. Schuller, Savannah.meeting of fathe ... �nd sons �nd Boy thO t will be used after January 1. to J. E. Donehoo Jr.;. Charleston.Scouts for next Fnday evenmg. u W. W. Strickland. city. .Caught in bedroom of Bernard and. safeguard the interests of veterans
Mrs. J. H. Gomellia, Atlanta.Douglas McDougald, Jim German wa·1 and the government. Miss Malvina Trtrssel}, city_",verpowered after desperate struggle.
I After January 1, the -axtent of en- Mrs. W. W. Jones, city.C Miss �l'i�os�1u;Sd�d e.:!�r�� ·titlement for training of each vet- Milton Tankersley. Rt. 3.a�'b';;d'; in honor of Miss Milburn I er1Ut enrolling with an old certificate ����:u:;'����g. city.Sharpe.
. 'I
must be verified by V.A. before tUI- Mrs. T. W. Bernses, Mobile. Ala.Work haa begun on .t�alghteOl,!g
I
tion and subaistence payments mal J. M. Nesmith. Savannah,the Portal-Statesboro .hl.ghway in be m...t. in verifying settlement. V.A. 101 rs. J_ W. Rod,es. city.readiness for early begnining of coa- "
.
II I
. Mr". C. R. Parrish, cit,.struction. must .sllgn each enro ee a c aim
Paul B. Lee, Oconee, Ga.Formal statement of First National number and set up th" initial index 101 .... Wyley W. NesmitH. city.Bank showed total .�sets of $I,OZ8.- record Ior the' v�toran. Richard Starr. Nashville, Tann.784.51; IOIIns. and discounts. $644,- B exch.• nging the old certificate Mrs. J. T. Davis, city.g73.03; depoaita, $569,118.64_ Y...
th te E. W. Rackley, city.Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Grimes an- before entering truining, e ve ran
Mrs. Fronlta Roach; city .nou'!ce th� .marriage of their daugh- will enable V.A. to dispose of the�e 1. D_ Fulford, Swai ...boro.ter, Virginia. to Thomas Jefferson
I actions well in advance. ThiS Will Mrs. John B. Lanier, Brooklet.EvM:: ii. �:lp����honW�:chO�:;�� at i make possible more prompt and it���aA�eM�I'i1�!t�;,- Dover.11 miacellaneous shower for M."'. Lot-I acurate ��rvice to the veteran after Mr•. W. T_ Granade; Atlanta.tie McEIYeen, wllose marrIage ta this traiOlng .starts. Mrs. Lurlene Bland. Metter.'Pratt Collins, of Atlanta. will occur !lurren""'r of the old certificate will
I-------- � _the latter part.o� t�e .preseat month. provide these additional adv,\ntagesTHIRTY YEARS AGO to the veterans now holding them:
Fro.: Bulloch Ti_, Dec. Z6" 1918 (1) The vetera .. �II be ass�red th�t
Gill flrure. for t"ne .eason up to, all the trainIng lime to WhlC� he I�Dec. 10th thowed total 0128.1148 lie'" -elltl'*' ,g shown 011 Ida :certiftcate,1I'i-4 In Bnlloc�J�o��t�..� 1(2) ....Iy training re.trlctlO.· � the�.:, alld �h�Jmol:r.-;'liJft-O�-!Pl-tbat ••y)l.e �WlI 0ll'''''�'''''''';"'''''-J''i1�*'s�re aDd tin. S. L: i the olcleB� ��rl:It\cat.. Will be. rem�-Moore.
led; (3)
the claint number Lhat Will
Rev. A. J. Krolinger, former pa�- be assigned will afford a spe.ed,y id1ln­tor of the Baptist church at Moutl- tlflcation in all ruture dealings the�eilo, Fla_, preached Sunday at the I te' h with V'A' (4) the dif-Baptist church hore. ve [l1n as '. " .Published bank .tatements showed ferent types of certlficate.s Issued a�
total 89sels as follows: Bank of stop-gap measu,'cs to speed ""rt[fica­Statesboro, $726,184.29; Sea Island
I
tion fOI' training following the rapidBank, $769.590.25; Bank of Brooklet.
d b'I' t' f the armed forces$159,6�0.44_ emo I Iza IOn 0
.Benjamin H. Olliff, carpenter about will be eliminated and replaced wlth
55 yea ... o� age, was kilJoed by a pas-I a single standard fonn used t�ough-8enger train on the C�ntral of Geor-, out the countrv' (5) the certlficat""g.'j k"ilro:d. 'hetr Jlmps about 6 I will be accepted' by schools and V.A,o cTi:'ree �r ��ur . instances of petty' withouu� question. Old certificates
thievinjt during Chriatmas. w",:k: I are not acceptabble until verified.'Shuptnne's store front broke.. In w!th
'����;pr�::r�g,o�t�����g��ke�f��;J SEEKING RECRIJmRev. s. A. McDaniel's yard. IStatesboro's new' posl;office �Uild-I FOR AIR SERVICE' .lng has been completed, and., WlII beformally dedicated wit" fitti.!Ig" cere- .
r
:::��"ch���d� E��:�:n�a���:.�:= Applications' Be Accepted
Vited to participa,te in. the dedication At Office In Savannah
exercises.
. For Ensuing Several DaysOv-arse.,. lette.... written to their
dada were published from Cpl. Drey­
-fUB Rouse, Ni�uf Chareaum, Vosges,
France i Durham Cobb, "Somewhere
'in France," and A. W. Daughtry, for­
-merly of Portal, from USS Wyoming,
'near Edinburg, Scotland.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
TEN YEARS AGO
I
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lOver-Large Hi�s
Thwart�n Escape
Now A Good Tim'e
,Pay Subscription?
EIGHT INJURED IN
mGHWj\Y TANGLE
Five Remain in Hospital
As Three Continue Their
Holiday Return Trip Home
GEORGIA TEACHERS
QUIT PRO�ION
School Superintendents Find
It Hard To Fill Vacancies
To.Carry Forward The Work
Georlria teachers are deserting the
profeasion becauae they can make
more mon"y elswhere and' new talent
is apul'ning the field for the same
r.....on. The .�timated annual need
in normal times for teacher replace­
ments ,is 3,000•.and within recent
year. it haB jumped to. 5,000 BJ1d to
6.00'0. A sllrvoy of .tudents coming
out of white colleges .f the state
this Iprinlr who have signified their
'intention 'to 'teach'ln public schools
is 125. Nobody·saems to know where
•
the remaindst; of the 5.000 new teach­
er. are eomlng.f�()01 to properly staff
schcol sYstem., next �all..
Dr. J. (. Allman, of the State De­
partnrant of Education, points out
th�t:,.ct!ordh,g to records in his office.
6,283 teachers did not return to their
�obl durlnlr the 1946.-47 school year_
TIle.. vacancies w.re filled with 261
'foor-�ar college professionally train­
'ed belfinlil!l&' teachers alld 187 others
.wlth two and three years of college
trainil)g who hold provisional tea""­
.� of e otmr
A. result of an entanglement fi'!,e
miles from Statesboro on Route 301
toward Register I. t Thursday after­
noon, two automobiles were badly
scrambled and eight persons were car­
ried to the Bulloch County Hospital.
Of this number injured"five IU'C yet
in the hospital, but on tho slow road
to recovery, and three have gone on
their way home in .Tacksonvillc, Pla.,
after one day's detention at the hOB­
pital. Still ill the h""'pital are Mr.
nil Mrs. James B. Cannon. Marie Can­
Don, Barbara Ann Box and Betty
Padgett, of the Nevil. community.
The box girl i. a daughter of Mrs.
·ro e lima ler car wlflch ilie ,'but the II! 10;; who' caine ext hilimany- ot whom' 'are �n'y high SC 001 Cannon' ;.",i1y rod� w�s krlaclred .' wprked hit. .hollders thrburh,'.nrl nill'I!'rilduatea. In the remote rural areas, good di.tance and overturned Beveral .tomoch, but when he got to t�e blg­teaching vacancies in .mall schools times. 111 the mix-up serious injuries gest ...ction-those too-large hlJl'll-he
are being filled by people who have ·we,·e received by· all member. of the got hun" up. And he hung andco;"pleted ollly 'elementary gradeB. Cannon family. though no b'orre. were sweated and fumed. How long he hadA Minimum Foundation Program broken. M·rs. Cannon waR rendered I been the!'e i•. not in the recora. butof Education for Georgia which will unconscious and remained .0 for 8ev-1 the fact remalOB that foL' two "�ur.provide increased state aid for pub- el1.1 hours after arrival at the hos- longer the mechanical ingonuitl! oflic schools is ,now being championed pital. ' I the reBCU1l .quad was required to tearby the educational forceR of the At the hospital the injured five are open the walla la�re enol!gh to re­state The increased. state aid pro- reported steadily improving and all lease him.. The warden sar' thevided in thi. Minimum Found�tion a .... out of danger. Their condition negro had lacked about one lOch of
Program' will be- dependent upon fa.- .has aroulled quite considerable sym- making the hole big �nough � p....vorable action of the 1949 General �athy on the part of l<ind�hearted per- him through., Thus It appears. thatAssembly. The effect of the expand-
sons who have shown every atten- h.. had fallen short.to that extent b,.ed pmgram will not be ,felt untU !tion I"'s'slble toward brin�ing to life reason of the fact that .he waB. �otSeptember. 1949. Something· mu.st the holiday spirit which was so ruth- aware that styles In hlp-and-tlugh
))e wd'rked out to attract and hold le."ly. bro�efl into. techniquo had ch�nged ..competent· persons il) the teachillg -.:_:._-_:;_!.....:...,.,--------:-: Yes, hips are bigger now. the,. �a,.,field:-Dr. AlimaII' sald.. ' Install NeW-Officers' thau formerly. Also, we have readDr. Allman states that oa'rda of th.at foet are biglrer. and, that ap-.
education' execute teacher employ- Cha.mber of Commer�e pro""d s�yles call for taller womellment contracts {or the succeeding Walter Aldred ",ill be installed los al·soo· Ivhat? If you are in a cageyear before the end of the spring 'd t f th Ch b of Com
term. The practice was esta.blished
presl en 0 e am e�
f th � and plan to esca pe through the waU.,
to assure the individual teacher he
merce at the..ragular meeting 0 a
take accul'llte measurement of im-
d body Tuesday. portant dimensions before you Btickor �he will be. or h .... been re-:lecte. M,·. Aldred WaB electell by the ""orne. your head through the hole.This spring, boards of ducatlOn are fort,. membe .. present fnst week to
Boiled dlwn to specific language,hurrying their contracts in an eft'ort W Id E FI d h hasucceed Dr. 'n 0 . oy, was Calvin Bur.roughs was the n"gro whoto find out if it will be possible to re- 'd Dserved as the 19�8 pres I ent. r.
got wedged in the "ole and failed tota.in their teachers sci schools may be , fi . '\John Mooney was named rat Vlce-
escape. Frank Tolbert escaped, butre-opened next fall. The final-decis- E Aid dpresident, M. . erman secon
was 'Iater re-captured at Ludowiciion concerning the adopfion of the L W t thO dvice-president and . A. a ers I[
a'fter he had ridden there in a FordMinimum Foundation Program will 0vice-president. Byron yer was rc-
car which he stole in Statesboro fromnot be made by school people, but by .
tlnamed secrata'ry of the organlZ'a on. Frank Mikell. John F"anklin Ander-the lay people of the state.____
son escap� and it still peing ,sought.Bulloch County Boys Thus is is' made to appear that even
Share In Cash Prizes men with propel' liimenstions are ncit
entirely exempt irom. possible' defeat
in their most secret �Ians..
Tbe Bulloch County Health De­
partment i. anxious to acquaint· the
people of this county with some'Yital
information which sho.uld be ·of great,interest to all_ ' ;,
Some m..y have doubts about the
following stateI1l1lntB, neverthel ...s it
is true. Not a single case of proven
malaria has �n reported by physi­
cians in the county in the I ....t three
�ars. A few relapses. of malaria in
vetarall'a who contracted thei1'- illness
lIverseas have been noted, however.
It is possibly trw that an occasional
mild caso of ma.laria occurs aad no
physiciBJ1 is call"d for treatment.
but it is felt that malaria "is being
controlled,
'{he di.eas�.. i. rre..rly one of the
past. The dlllUihs. suffering, I"". of
time from work, expense of cure. all
have made history in the degree of
Captain Howard A. Willbani<lt, U.
S. Air Force, will be at the Savannah
Army and Air FOl'ce recruitin&, main
station ou the thiuf and fourth of
January for the purpose of interview­
ing applicants for. the aviation cadet
cla�. beginning March L-From Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, 1908 .
Interviews will be held at the Sa-Custis and Ed Lind�ey, of Kissim-
h t' 102 W t Broad at-mee Fla.' visited their father, J. A. vanna sta IOn, es
·Lindsey.
'
.
Broughton streets, betw�e,n the hoursB. R. Ollift' announceq opening of of 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. 0 clock. Ac­
school at Ewell Park Academy next
I cepted al)plicants will und"rgo,
a one­
Mj�i�Y' Brinson, of Brooklet, pre- year prog'ram of thor,ough aviation
8ented editor with an orunge prO-I tL'aining.
which is deSigned to pro-
duced on his fum. vide pilots for the air force.
D, �at"es disposed of liis business Qualifit;:ations for such training aret�o B.u:tow. Pal'!'lsh; plQns to engage I AllPlicants must be betW<len 20 and1n bUSiness In Savannah.
'
.. 'ed'R�v. J. A. Scarboro was called to 2�¥.! yellrs of age; smgf..� or ma,tn. 'the pastor.ate of the Baptist .c�urch have the .ability to meet the hlg\,at Magnolia, Arkansas,
. physical, moral, and educationalAnnouncement made that MISS Pol-
t d .(1 . t' of t\yo yeats col-ly Wood (later Mrs. MQrgan Moore) ,8 an ,at s comus IIlg
.
"
.had won $400 piano in Atlanta JOllr-' lege or be able .to pass the eq�lv.lent'nal contest. examination. GI'aduates receive t-at-
Brooklet �asonic Lodge held �n- ing of pilot in the U. S: Ail' FOl'ce and'nual 'ere�tion: T·D·R·ABldl'y�n, wOl'sh�I)- a cOll1missiol� of �ecotl'd Iieutena,'nt in'iul master; S" elT an, 'S�mor .' ,
. II t'warden; W, C. Croml�y, junior war- .t�e All' Force Resel ve and .a. Cft 0
,dehj 'J, W. Robertson, secretary, and active duty fot' period of th_ree years..J, R. Hall, tyler, ,Honor graduates raceive regular com-Christm.f hilS passed; oromance . . . .
d'ately and all g["d-against fireworks was, suspended; W, n1l8Sl0n8 ,Imme � , .' ,H_ Blitch H. L. Griner and Walter
I
uates dU.l'Ing theu' tour of actlv� duty
Knigh� ,!�del' care of physician for' h';ve an opportunity to qualify f�re� inlunes received In fireworks bat-
one of the hundreds of regular Au'tleolli� t�a:!���ttdoge. Register, in-- Fo-o:ce commissions that are tendered
�l:alled officers: B. R. Olliff, wor- each year.
shipful master; R. L. Green, senior Fot' fur'ther information contact the
warden; J, H. St. Clair, juniol' wnr-. local U, S, Army Ail' Forc..ooe recr,?it­den; F. r. Williams, treasurer; D, O.
ing'Mtution in Statesboro at the courtBeasley, s'acl'etary; W. S, Anderson,
tyle)·.· house.
S. T, Chunc� ann�lJnces that he is To really get som�wlrer� youI' sav-winding up hiS bUSiness to move to,
.
,
'
h r [Hty en-Gainesville to engage in fUJ'uitul'e
I
lng'S must sturt w en you '
business. (Went thcl'e, but never velope is being made up.· Thl'ough
open'ad his stock, and l!ltel' retul'l',!cd I the payro,lI savings plan you savewith evel'ything tht\t he, had earned
I beLore you can "1""0.,,,11'.) •
decline.
The control of the disease is re­
markable and must be attributed to
bettler diagnosis and tTl.atment, more'
efficient dt'Ugs and mosquito con­
trol such as has been effected by the
DDT SPfllY program.
Another 'SfWious diseaae has shown
a sudden �ro� i,�' the number. of cas".in the past .ty{o y�.rs. ThiS IS the
disease o.f typh�s ,fever, better known
as -Brill's Leier .:lJout which the health
department ,would receive 39 to 40
report-ad ca'8es each yeat·, IUs pos­
sible that many more cases occurred
which were never reported.
.Only four cases have been l'eporteq
in the county through July. 01' the­
first seven months of the yesI'. This
i� undispu�ed evidence that the DDT
dusting program has !>een eft'ective.
DDT dcsting should not be confused
with the previously mentioned' DDT
spraying, They are sep�rate and
distinctly cjift'erent methods of con-
.
trol of. two different diseases.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Commissione[j of Health,
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron with
brown eyes and dark brown hair. A gt'Oup of Bulloch county boysTuesday morning you wore a black
are sharing in cash prizes totalingdres'., black shoes and bag with
short red or .d�rk rose ceat. You, $720 given by the. Georgia Power
your husband and two young
daugh-I
Company to pal-ticll>ants In a 4-H
ters make,' Y?Vr home. i'n Statesb�ro Club hybrid' COI'D gl'owin� contes.t.part of the time, and In.a large city Several of the top winn�r" in thiSthe. ['Cl11alllder of t.hbe dtlll1el'l II t county attended a lu�cheon given lastI£lothe 'ady descn WI ca • I . M b B d M th Omthe Tim'es Jffice 8h� will q� ,givel1 week,lO aron y u 0'38: e c, -two tickets to the pIcture. "Rills of
I
puny s agncultul'al og-ant.
Home." now showing at the Georgia Wilbur Smith led Bul(och �ountyTh,eater.
.,
h
-
k J. 'f th with 86 bushels of corn ft'Om his dem-After recelvlIIg, fIIr tiC l!tS, 1 e
.
Oth B II h 0 nIud will cull at the Statesboro onstrntlOn acre, er u -ec c u -Ji'lo;'ul Shop' she w!ll be ,.iven a
t'
ty boys entered were Harold Bl'an­
loyely orchid with compliments of' nen, 78; W. P. Anderson Jr., 7";the proprietor, Z.olly Whitehurst.
Rogel- and Raymond Hagan. 69; JohnThe lady descnbed last W<lek was
69 A t Ed nMiss Janice Arundel, who called for Thomas Brannen, ; van e.-
her tickets the same artneonr otehw field, 67; Talmadge Jones, 65; De­
hel' tickeb3 the same aftel"llOOn the vaughan Rob'Crts, 62; Mu['ray Mobley,
paper went lnt� the mail, a�tend1?:d 60' Franklin �e, 60; Paul Moore,the show, received hel' orchid. and '
came in pet'5on to the office to ex- 40.
.press her aPP'.l'eciation. At the luncheoll the 4-H boys wel.e
pra,ised by C. A. Collier, vlce-U"""I­
dent of the Power Compan", and
found.� of the' Better Hom" Town
movenlent, fol' "blazing the trail of
wha!; Georgia ought to do in agriclll-
County Farm Body
To Delay Election
The 'Bulloch County Farm Bureau's
ann�al meeting will be lield later iu
the �prillg ... thel· th'un on the usual
date, R. P. .Mikell, pi·esid·ant. an-
npunces.
'
,�. t .
Qovel'nor Herman Talmadge ha-s:ac.
cepted the invitation to speak >lot the
meeting, b'ut clnnot. be with the group
until afte� the legislature adjourns,
Mr. Mik..11 stated. A date satisfac­
tOI-y to Govemor Talmadge, H. �.
Wingate, president 0.£ the qeorll'1a
F'arm Bureau, nnd others involved
will be wOI'ked out in the nn;,t tpw
days. Mr. Mikell expec.ts the date
for th.. 1949 annual meeting to be
a�ound the later PUl't of March.
A"Jc YOUI- b�kel' or postmas�er
about U. S. Suvings Bonds as nn m­
,--asl'ntent. Ho sells them as u public
service to you And the nation.
FIRST BAPTIST TO HOLD
ANNUAL WATCH NIGHT
DI', J. E. Sammons, of Macon, will
speak at the annual watch night serY­
ice to !>e held &t· the First-Baptist
church Friday evening, Decem.ber 31,
beginning at 11 o'clock.
This service has become a custom
in the church and �s looked forward
to from year to year by members and
friends o.f this church. This year tohis
church again extends an invitation
to the public to be pre'3ent with them
when the. old year gives way to the
..
I , __.�.
PARKING LOT .AT DeVER
For the convenience of tr,e travel­
ing public who take truin� .at Dover,
I have prepared a parkillg 10: fOI- t'he
�dre o[ curs ut H hluson<lble charge,
H.Ili. WYATT . ture,"r.'ew.
